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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 1, 1871.
FATHER CONNELL ; A TALE. readiness, cay zeal, in imparting that know- chair toc!Olte erc:tîire. my dear ! Just w'hat i slouid thini

ldge, would alone have entitled lier to it. But aî iFsft tiiings caulibh whispered freinthecbot cf us. Ncw i
the lttle lady, furthermore, played whist and edscf'acreinote chair. My gracions good- iantes in abuda

Y TiH O'HARA FAMILY. the more Irish gaie of five-and-twenty, incomn- ne4s! Neii, love ?'dî c confidence
parably well ; she was always good-humored- "At legth lis eyes flxodcony needie andi lbteitlier cf thon

-HAPTE. nay, in recollection of former timtes--absolutetly hroad, cui le gel speech. < Miss lihe-' .leDiret yourrlic
cHArEn xxr.-(ontmued.) frisky ; but above :ll other things, Miss Bessy s'aid le, <ie stopped.

.As Nely Carry aîpproacl1d ber door toLanigan was good-nvture. low ? Sie ltha d Te wiielî ycntitido auswer. 1,' and you
unfasten it, the moiriiing'S blessel liglit lived a certain tuliimber i ars, and yet liail îlv deirT Pat til

-Ilessc.d eni i on a November morniug- never been naried, nîay, had noever refuedil :î m 1li .lleie','quodilie îg:ti. PI 1eui
was spreadiiig tolerably wel through the in- -offer of marriage; but iustead of becoming kîix' ilit liii tt:n-iii 4e t ' No, iii- lWrite immedit
terior of Ier it, and by its help sihe ssaw ai sourei at these ciremuast:aecs, or envious odeM, 1ri. St.ait,'I rplicil.,wli t is I'atu
eye peeping in through the imany cracks oF that those whose fortunes were diuercftly shnped, ' riinkiig tien th l'il-l'il break cr A a
frail safeguard. Sie statei laek. But ut a it sieemed to do lier lirtle heart good to rejoicv ireil i Iom't sir. fint,' saidl1. Iil
second gaee it could not b Robin C ' in, to promote, and particiularly to be mcd ehad o lidlnet.'s
eve. ncither hadi à the expression nor confidentially acquaintedi with the love athirr WitIi a Irtii t cinotriber iiSLBiI1Vl in

tite color of Father Conne ILs. Lt would oi' lier younger associates, front one ci of the mnry bw, Helen MN'ary c thîk'tnee- flslit lier luth
l,:Ive done very welI for the yorcfaj:en utcwn to tc ether. 1,et it lx' :dded tirat M iss dit1e. 'l'tlr< y.starie. IIi, Ili.l." of tIik ot' yeui' tendî

si tne r y wel l e ey e of ea con- B , ssv Lanirn was sentimn tal to the siaili, 1 :s Lanig'n
rn an extraL-gigan tic socle ; us she utomedcom-epodtt ir.gn?
placently at the re-assir;iiice, gaeucomxonlyt f a pertisal of a certain ']or Mica', ny deur,. mer friglten i- " lhit. d
low wliistle, just breathing in, through another ehiss cf tic nevels cf the crabin ich ! Lt W s secrpoweriiJiitSlor oio. airdear!E'

chîink, qliite cotnvincel lier of the identity of its sie Iived, as wei] as of diatre lt; and pie- fiit St> bewilil 'ilim. J t'ie cotîld. how ste returîr tr
possessor. tical toc,"se far as Ln rcquainuince wit iii' te.luhaesurw utthefli<it- <'E'he'yoig friejit

Wlny thin, Tom Naddy, what in the world love lyries cf Ilion'tlimesmitesorvotie 8inrer VO ightIeobwltg)k in1w
brings yo her. iat this hour in bie mornrin' ?"ten,.'f'a1etaiidr me.shîm to ao,'1) tccontmnu

un sciliiing lier ticoride cpeli. Nor wcs lher acqlu:ialtance.linteti '>te)tw ýVWllny deas, 3ilstt ia t1 h;ado or s:cv '' t'ssIlle, nUcnn
Word Tom utteredo nt; but, hall' turning similgexteci clone. Scinille -grentcitltîre' o li'3w st cuglt

his hoai., without suspending his whistle, beek- theiselvos- Iloaven Messte îimrk I-whictDo youi îiik i
oned, as it were, with one of bis shouiders, tolivetinj4larger prîvate street ; in lr r en]a ita<ii uL
mgroup of' strong young fiellows at bis back, tohanses, andiwitil everythîng iarger$s'-.:o lilyunan brupîlyUt I1startoti al f»r1 bî il

f blch ba lt tecbaÈ. roundig thet, shene upon ber witht Hli e firssstinte, loekvai uily ut hlm. ile nis ' cciii
0)f'this group ech.cli elti a sotnethtnici la is lightîcf' their coutntenincos; randth iis is gî-0 sani1 1ce,1netaaiiieacol ooet- t (fuite on

Bessy Lanigan wasrectsentiment:d to the smallet.

aud. reorlîrcegelutelenteelextentofppear.peruslofacertai

class of thehandnovelsliaof the eralicinrawhiebI

ainther, wtrtsceiiia itoen:rker's4 itmiieer On a fine autunias ovnin.b as iss Bo5 e- t L n r .oue

tical too, so far as a acquaint:mee with th

wiliilo twoo<ni'tie bore rails of'citiit1erien' 'opc, linot gentheoly s a i nttl sofa i'lierve ttheiquidrT
n aîrotie:s lcd frellin t :ra alette-r. îll,011A,' aii l

wicther for the cent çaratively penîceful pur 1îon' drrmgN-roor . waitingfirtte limirt o t

sm ll IeD elal ne om.o 1egr tgntee l d V el le a v led t le l( iio ab at 7 g

su gc h i oir ts. ciu ir , rhemon enlInvitation ten o--or scarckly wchor d i g1Iwcul ltuîîk 5011 te

0'lied ng,i m slargber riate seet ; iher aqvi.

toc serions tb Laclightlyiy mnctieîrcd. tirs riever1 irrgioi nso ir eis.alwlirt h tntiarituti is;brick- o1nIme, aid strdu oui tas<iltZiLIi

ho uses, a n wit se eythingl ar tgtler sur

follo himfinto scertainot. As forroTun uthom s uo it wrdf'

hutf hsou achils hands in bis waisoa aaiit Ias ma e on tece bightest cfbrrss itgoirngin who irot

antewatseeo sokrshnnr; O afatunee ninhaslMsslessyure- Pu ic!ý-o rcos i ;to .o n

piets atio mre orn ilo in thinw op, firknekgrsnte -dly o -aaie vl-seyi er little, tr a iLf Q

wheterefr th comaratvelypeaefulpurpse dawin-roon, aitig fo thehourto g ou

is couin lesomebnor nkno , cnf'r :oiitafourn ates long-an,r inacy few flic-dl i lidiidlspockets nd heldnothing t all iithem, lforeknokers atherihal-door-anoval-shped one

H[e lounîged very leisurely into thle ovel, inents after, a very lovely girl bounded ito the L niers ieuse. whith
and first struck by the figure of Mary Cooney, room.onry fler s Invita
in a corner, stopped short, gazing and whist- IHad Miss Lanigan known Mary Cooneoy, andIero it is, rad perîîps yen wil] Jet a l izin

ing at ber. Theinihe bs uddenIly scraped one rnot known this visitor. she might have started loraAnt Iliou sc
of his feet, and pulled hishat a little downward at the supposed apparition of poor Mary, sud- "i, cf ai l! cemprehensible ma
by way of a polite suinte. and passed to Bridget denly appearing fashionably dressed hera lier. ousgonossEiuniying teeur it" i- ee
1uIrooney's bed. The old potaito-beggtr For the young lady and the beggar-girl were of-uI1coZ,'sil .Lihstiltiteci,' ' nit If eleit vead, w-tht aacc;u 0 1<t) bLe its bortrer.

awoke- just as e was looking down upon hrer. the saine heiglît, with the same turn of figure.
his hend turned sidoways, and first screamed and synmctry of i1mb ; îtith the saume blie M"Ohzci rc
alond, and then begain to scold and cur-e him. eyes, or very nearly so, the saine golden hair. no n nd lNom' ever lit

Hie quietly proceeedto Nlly Carty's empty the sam general expressin-their very sinule
couch, and then, to the pig's wel occupiied oie, was the same ; and a difference lm their agerrrPoor Q. O. unexprî
and when this master of tire house aiso began could scarce bo detected. Thus Miss Lani- serve bb earefrlly fat inpectin. t1- any 8cejtie (ide]'ou rettît aiiy
to remonstrate against his uunceremonious intru- gan might, as has been said, have been startied mitenia>-douat, renîsonabi>- eumaugh, ioi'eî, fnsi
sion on bis luxurions morning slumibers, lie at this vision of Mary Cooney in fine masquer-tterri exi>tce cf su vrlutict a tccunîccît.

only pattoed the animal·s 'tht shoulders ani ade ; but the next instant would lave remîovedI
sides, wiile bis scrtinizing glances stole round lier delusion, f'or when the young lady bgan to
and round the apartnt: Finally le started speak, and to express herself, throught the still

up, and hurrying to the open door, and snatch- iore mphatie language of mnovement, action, lkisng lte liberty cf'writing Tiese I'xvLinos termiîiabinng in' cf
to teirwhanti hmarinerbu ostrg f'onio perptuiîî5 cf' fuctur

ing his hands out of their ropositories, spreud and manner, it could inot have bicen our humble
wide the fingers of cac}, pointed outwards in friend who stood before her.
Tarious directions througlh the shower of When friendly greetings hald been inter-peurl Existent> for faturity-.viz. in nuatrhutc i'ciirself' la soino nie

bouses, and then running inself throughr one changed-" Gracions ue now," cried Miss niai bands. For' i positbveiy decînrcIt.il1old antilngaîbva rrnî

of the crooked wys of the puzzle, and followed L anim, only to sec jeou here, in such a ycu iaitre ulmost estimation, in respet yu i cy
by huis men, each running through another of flurry, my dear P" principlos, anti cher caraeîheriziagtransctiens Plc. aI yccnr cmi
its croked ways, h and they were soon out of And I am a fiurry," answered te young
ight and hearing. lady, IlI've run away from papa and Mr. rIn

A few moencts after, Father Conneil, and Staunton, while they are at their wimo, just t hîo h. tbattyen ioultichorprrtialtantikind rs yen oxpesitIlve

Mary Cooney, side by side, and iand in b and, ask your advice as usual, when I shali Ire toldp
were also threadiing the labyrinth. After a you someturng; and I miust bc back again to nîan Answer te ibis tto'.whiiIîil cx- " Mo mri
feci mords idi lier, tuc bare .]ogd u ire- te, n im t ake tibair be." - peet in'sîtantaneousîy ; andi norocveî.' i requcsîc:Freint

few ord wih hr, he arelegged anud bare- them, in time to mak. hirta
heided beggar-girl had taken bis offered hnd, l On this beautiful evenmig, when nature'sutticonjure yen te hc nenîral abotif, i'or fctir

smilingly and trustingly, is a child of six ycars self wOOs yo, iD gentrle language, if' tire absentfexendingiitcirculcten,hi iltldieslati

old might have donc; and whiil lie worked youth does not, to sauntier far andwide Y" sait dhocno rdditionute Elier of'us.N etcir
ant squezed ers init, as We ktw eto have Miss îLanigan. and waving lier little hid she

snua ezd ýmyoult inte fellowiniglinos sny intention, i ans ho a vr't? bm pers;or
been his wont, on similar occasions, ii iset qucet- -l-n

nel<s! dell, le?"euietaeo ale )ontc 1n i- ielrnii

shrink from the real pain thus inflicted, as. in-
deed, she might reascnably have donc, but,
looking xup muto Iis face, oily sunled the more.

Nelly Carty watched th pair from er open
doorway, till sie could se tiem no longer.
SIe then knelt on her threshold, and crosscng
lier [ace wtihr her hands, sobbed out, i a weak,
foniîinetone-- Ay, alannamsachreco-gohome
widi ie priest-au' nay ie 'mrake you a bet-
lter un' a iappier wornan Ihan your maisfortu-
nate nother ever was, afore you."

GHAPTER XXKI.

Miss Bessy Laniganu ws the propriotress of'
à small, genteelolieuse in a srall genteel street,
wiere none but small, genteel houses, inliabited

by small, genteel people, held a place. No
stop was to bo seen in it, or any other evidence
of a occupant iho might be suppesed te earn
his or lier bread b.y trafile, or handieraîft pur-
suits. Towards its end indeed, a small, gen-
teul boarding-school for young ladies, mightl
have been found, but as this was net illustrated
iîy a brass plate on the little, green aill-door,
it passed well enough for a smrall, genteel, pri-
vate bouse also.

Miss Bessie Lanigan herself t was on a scale
of smull gentility with hier house, lier street,
andi her neighbors. Her figure ias small, and
her dress genteel-barcly genteel, just a degree
or to t-removed from thread-bare gemnteel ;. lier
little drawing-room was, by a series of cntri-
vances, genteel; ber voice was small and gen-
teel ; her talk smali and genteel; lier intellect,
and lier acquirementsnjust as small, and just as
"enteel.

No person in her native city boasted a wider
cirele of acquaintances, among the small gen-
tel, than di, Miss Bessy Lanigan; andindeed
she merited this distinction; hier prodigious
knowledge of the affairs of others, and her

Primarose deck the banks green aide.
Cowamil s ennich the val Iey,
TPhe blaekbird wncs bis demtined brie.
Let's range the fields, mny Saliy'"

c Oh nonsense. now, dear Miss Ltnig"mn-
that is-L beg your pardon, I man-.-but I
have rcally something te say. Let us sit down.
till I take brenth. How alu I to begin ? I
searce know how ; I don't know whirether to
iaugt or to ary; I doCt know how to suy it.
A *ord against dear papa I will not utter; but
every evening, since the last you spent witli us,
there is this Mr. Stanton, formally received by
him, as mcywoor, and as formally installing
hinisClf-thte odious animal!-in the office.
At first, I could laugh. till the tears came into
my ejes, at the man; now, I really begin some-
how to fear him-tiere is sbch a steady, stur-
pid pertinacity in his proceedings."

c. And you have bluntly rejected hiit, so
often ?" said the little cabinet couneiilor. eand
te still continues his assiduities ?"

Il Yes, still continues his assiduities, as yo
are plcased toe cail them. Take n specitmen
frein yesterday evening, of the various ways la
whioh he continues tho. I haid gone upstairs
to the drawing-roomîr, anid was busily employed
with some work, swhen his creaking shoes and
he entered'tie room."

" Gracieus nie now E I vow and protest,
nmy dear! Well, my love ? There you wre,
seemingly engaged with your needle, and le
came in ?"

« I was really engaged with ny needle, for I
dislike seenminrg te do anything which 1, do not
in reality do. Hc at fr a long wbile on the
edge of a, remote chair, without opcning his
lips; bis hideous eyes rolling about, as if they
were glaring after a ghost, froin which he
seemed eager to escape if possible."

" My goodness, my dear! On the edge of a

Mly Utt;lll;tL I LLRLpLýZ U tmyself in some measure, and as to Land pro-
perty, its laborious attended By several diffi-
eulties, to wit, oppression of taxes and otiher
tributes, highi rents. , and iany other inconve-
niences to what there wiould b ina usituation
inte townl . Now i ihope yo will answer thiis
letter in the affirmative and iegative manner,
sincerely declarinmg your intention to mec ; and.
uoreover, i hnope you will make a distinction or
rather a choice of the Coriduct and edefying
abilities of youthn for a pormîtancnt contract, f'or
I tope to the great omni potent utat I 1hall
prove and humble and affectionate comrade
until the termination of my existance. I hope
you will exçuse ie fer muaking so frec, for i

rîllow i am net equalyfyed ith principles to
equalize your, mor ueither cmi i descendei-d
frot such t diguifyed extraction, But i hope

to God I shall ratilfyn may deélaratiâns, if fortune
favours rue te obtain my wishres or clevates rny

mind that i can produce a character as worthy
of attention as any other young man of my age
in towu or country, of my abilities. and I sup-
pose youn are not withiout knowing that it was
a particular Business caused mse to cross the
Atlantic to Philedoa. altuiuenghl at msy owît Cx-
penses. But i tope to be retaliatedl bandisonie-
]y at a future day, fri am the person was

clected to go, and am the person lItat is in
possession of the deed and will hold it, I sthîll
expound nothintg more in respect of that con-
sequence as my acquaintance witli you detar.

Lt is still for i assure you it's a very near
friend i would iimtake sucli an open about a-con-
sequential affair.

"e Write te me wbat ydur sentimments are in
respect of ne, and if you Encourage i shall
more te you, and if yon diseneoùrage it never
shall be more but Bewried in Oblivion, ne per-
son the wiser, and -i hope you will do the samo,

aU ne aU no nLL
imuî ; thoaghî, tot te
v'ry nice and new,

Dear me Ilow d
with him ?

". That's a litle
te ias a poor a
family; papa Ihims

to some mîIercaintile
to Irehmd, rich en
to becone my iusi
Lnigau, you knio
anrytlhing ie once sE

knIow if' crossed il
nania e temper-IH

and only child, fo
easily imagine what
niy foars for tie fui
I wisb," the young
coipletely alterel
cheks-" Twis i-
sincr this misfortu
that I had been br
cre,and that I lac

Miss intuigaun,
mords, rau on-

Gracious goodi
your fate approe
your plot thickens
dear, what is to beo
miund, why are you
. 1-elen M'Ncary
seened attentively
on the walls oi' the
1- My dear Miss

to talk nonsense, I
cannot now enter
I dread to enter i
conduet has been
ever allow a chil
friendsiip, to beco

k is a very proper wray foi'
i am confident you have In-

ner', and i bope as i hilve
in you, you will nover show

r but burn it.
tter thus. U. IR. L.

cf ithe towit and
wa.n it soot,
-place And it will soon,
ne.,

itely.

ill

"- No hom r- at r'isIl t-, .

Froiny'onr lijn
Andi ' alï 'ni t-nl i u ,
Q. <r. uinexpo'unild:

NO. 16.

elen M'-Neary, lookiig steaih-
et compniontci. · · wh dortl yoir
dert epistle oiiiw, 3MIss Lai-

r! Gracious god niess me,
Miss ianbt's oly' reply,

t tou'fcdly solemccu st:u'e
id iith a very puzzled look,
ce was wished to) nswer.
ue tua think it tonder Y'"
ty decr '!"noiw begiriting to

to reply.
t the produetio iof' a gentle-

t ali ncot a bit of gentility

iprehiensible ? Do yor per-
t ?

elen, abandoning u : lier .it-
g grave, and taginiiu iuirsting
tr. " iras ther cever suei a
garity ? nd witliait sayig

else ectedou'lwil witin it, or
it, yor notice of' eiurse the
oxpiuumndiied' placinghis own
n halicud belfore nue, ic Imy fli-

er hue comes as a suitor at

tion. What a 'cararther-

as he hîinnself ouiscld call it.
observe, of course, the in-

nner in hiieh lihe reur1ire's
rot-lti, while lie himself is

Why the pcersoi's lieud nul2t>
d skein o confusion."
ons mny doar ! Surely-

ad so strange arr aut,
is pssioi te convey.

rudId ! Tell e, my dear,
y rinswer to lhin stringe cf-

ind Lren il is :-
xpotunded.-Your very per-
erLainly the instigation of
ection towards yoi. adui tie
'r exitenc-youii [truve full

, I assureu, i nt tpromoiite
uaure. boihic titi' trti v
ner, and accorling to the
Vou are weleomue hmboe frorm
i expenses, and I woul rud-
ans to hold thr deil, and I
taliated with all myi îcart--

ry clearly, caling to sec me
ýS.
,e at prescrnt

y'our humble servant,
G G. O. unexpounded."

let :me ii Irughter. A t
in esucnied:-
rich as the is, the mnxmust
i. I thouglt from the first
g ai' a genteel look about
ll the truth, his cloies are
and is cambrie very fine.
id papa becomce acquainted

secret. Twenty years ago,
nd distant relation of our
eIf sent him out to Amenrica,

ufricncds, nud he now returns
ougi, in papa's estnation,
tban. And oh, dear Miss
tw papa's determinriation, in
ets his mind upon ; nid you
i it, his terrifie, his anlmst

eaven lorgrive his daughter,
r saying it-and you can
, under tise circumstances,
titre must b. Oh, I wish,
lady continued, her iarner
while tears rolled down her

- as TIhave ofteli wished,
ne began to threaten me-
ought up uder a motier's

d a mother now."
not having heard the last

nets, suy dear ; the crisis of:
hes indeed, the distress of
terribly ! Bless me, uy
done? Ai, Edmund, Ed-

Lnow absent from u ?"
started up hastily, and

studying some little pictures,
little room, as she said-
Lanigan, we are beginninug

do fear. At all events, I
into that question ; oh, how
nto it; oh, I dread that my
all wrong ; oh, why did I

'dish, almost an infantine
me confirmed inte a more

VOL. XXII.

87r

srions atta nt--t leat, why did I ever
let hni know i i

l'oor, deur, sierhig siul!" said Miss
Lanigai, obbiitn syttticaily, s she rose

and tok llelen's hiaid, loking rp int te
young lady's facer, si stotiO about ute theight cf
H1eleins elbw.

Why, rt, lt,' continu-d ielen, ", did I
suffer rte untir itorital iil ie, Vithott
cuiniagîîtynfuiyf siy only prent! Ansd

yet rigaini, cuîlt I mli d..r' to on mylx
Io h10n 1abolu it . l;,nrir ei i. h i-daugh-

ters lorert' !' Enmrarl F' cil :.'erly, pior
brn, the pr uî of a ni r [r . l biidii
verytîhing il-', -r hr n thrlie ! As to

line or bith, i iii't tdu h ii d itilhere il
uihlt supeniry r r. ii tht-

r'tp t; lu it., y1 i. E, Jlii n, papa
woulid as shuon lU tpe i' ntlle, tiar
an ilt. an r:dd rn :rd myr' cl-ut of his

native city, as be-stolw Iis daugiter on a
ptpist-"

lieln satid tiis, with S ethin of a retur
ofi heri lauingg ucîtemperament.

"Cod gracimuis- î n-iîI ic, iy love ! but
why dîoiel ot thiiI yonii.t h hi 'n home. to

-advise you tiIat 'i ldo - rat ira, b consol
ndtt chler vou? I [1 t a:nt dc:rUie noiw,

amy dear, I begin tiitintk adrit li tikes your
genltle diustre-s ry ev ci y -2

S l not say that, N ii tigan, ihinot
w ront pair Edmul±ndic. <Oc, MiV Lnciga--
writl yo-er oui k''p ni:it . 'cy secret ?
Ever rieh g-v' cp Ei ht-it to enter
inoIlegi inî nbli[, ài î r iio :ricofression,
liow mor th:m twr-! cri ls ni., I hv buhad
n letter rot hitn nilto 'ry iy -:d advice
anid conolatiohdlitIwbatroh ; tit, are

they tf the cition I ought to acept?-
Farewe bcl-'tis n>rn thn time I Abuld he at

hoe. And w ti yoi triik stut hir away
f'ron her to begi i- nw -irr, ad jrhaps a
rumoarus cr'areer, lin ?lli h li yt u 3-aitwill îte
mle four tctling yoini t tne word0 f mine--on
fbolisi, vain word iof ntiin-! I was ledi to say
it, however, in ti chipI tht my fatier iglt
-but [ uiu.t hiainei--rew-tt. Oh, I
inde itled vi-y. v r icig-n "--1ecu
added. lurstinin u h id paleiit-eouis ta

-" very, very unhppy !t
Tlie yountg lady [11 w 1 îiawni r t:irs, withiiout stop-

ing for 1lisriniI's rdvice. Ilad she
r':ly comi expeting tht any was to be had?
lier little frictid paisod a mionnt in conster-
ncation ut luer hasty ru ilgitited departure, and
then ejaculiting-" My graciouLs goodness!-

Der ste !' huiirrii to puit ta lier things for
g (m e eut tc ten.

Lpon that day. as ha hoen obs-rved, Q.
i. unexpounded" diil it Ial M'Nery's.--
Gaby provided Ii witht a dinner he preoflerred
iiself, believiii'. lhat it wias oe lit for

ti king.'' Somewhr unrefined, however, it
certainly was; but no utnittr, Gaby did not do
iL the less justice on ftlt rcoîunt ; and it may
be eonjeturetd thait rneithter thi tastes nor the
experience of his guest fuanuiciy fault witk
it. And v't Mr. Sttitatoi scarcelytouched a
tîtorsl of diinner, replying to ver-y expostula-
tion on the subject, whilevt his large green-and-
yellowc eyes fixed on Ieln-i--' No, sir; i am
obliged to you, I ehooseo andiiure.

Ditiner being rover, and leniri stupioied te
be in the drawing-room, hos. and guest remain-

cd tete-u-et. There rwas prime old port and
sherry to hnd, togther with eleni'iI i ls itile
dessert, antd thet>y looked very- cr frtale.

t Blug-a-bouns, man !" cried (lutby M'Neary.
" Do youn men to keep the odecautars before you
aU the evening? Fill your glass, and send
them this way. Good ating deserve.s good
drinkitg; and though you didn't stand like a
unan to your knife and fork during dinner, the
nore fool you; but l'Il take muly oati you

shan't keep me thirsty at present."
" I ask your pardon, sir-may I make ho

bold as to give you a toast?"
And heartily welcome, my- bucL."

"Well thon, sir, l'il give you the-a, the-a-
L'il give you, sir, Miss Helen 'Neary's very

'-good-bealth."
I Helen's health-here it goes. Corne, no

licel-taps to that toast, mry cihap. But tell me.
have you Yet agreed on the day between you ?'

.Thea-the-a-tc day, sir. What day,
sir?", .

, Why, the spiicing-day to be sure, you great
goose.

le The-a-the splicing-day, sir ?'"
"Ay, to bc sure-the wedding-day."
" No, indeed, sir, we ave not."
" And why the dovil haven't yun? Why

de yen corne hete, sneaking about my house,
for nothring ? Why, man, whn I matie up to

len's motter, I didn't give ber time te say-
Jaok Robinsen, till I had matie ber consent to
nia awisay with nie. I ran away with her mo-
tter, by- Gog, or they- wouldi never have giron
lier te 'me. Well, Ma'sther Tom Naddy,'
IGauby continued, addirossing that individual, as
[ho eutered tire parler-Tom ihaving left the
service cf Father Connell, lu tte hope cf 1<pro-
rnoting hirmself," as Mr. Q. O. unexpounded
woeuld say-"' Well, Manster Tom Naddy, yen
lazy, sohemiug rascai ; 'have jeu hung Boxer.
as I bid youn?"

" Oh f'aix, sir, andi sure I ii."
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Ànd sure yen did? Well, aun yenn-cre
in a damned harry, my go nlehap. Baser
was as good a dog as everrnzi ei sona n-
Gaby continued, turuing his bondt. his soui-
law elect, «"and l'm devilisli sonry he's uoai-
devilisici. orry.

"Didntrye. tell me, sir, never to corne be-

fore your faceotill I had him well hanged for

you ' questioned Tom Naddy.
a Go along, you scoundrel! yeu wouldt be

se ready te do anything that would be usefu-

no, yen weulda't - you'd take your time at

thai, and be damned to you."
(To be Coinîuwed.)

HOME RlULE.

No. I.

In tie following papers we purpose to give a
a history cf that Act by which the Parliament
cf Irelnnd Nas transferred to great Britain at
the beginning of the present century«; and, ir
order to do so effectually, we shal!, in as brief
a resune as possible, state the relations whici
sbsisted btween the two parliaments of Eng-
land and Ireland frein the time of the 'Revo-
lution-by which the succession was ehanged
in Engand-and the founadations of English
liberty secured on the present basis. We shall
do se with temper and moderation, and with a
due regard to the consideration of Imperial in-
terests; and we have suei confidence la the
love of justice which s planted mu the mind of
every true-bore Englisliman, and that innate
sense whiel prompts isa te reject and disown
nith scorn and indignation every act of wrong-

doing whieh lias bcen perpetrated f his naine,
however long-stauding the ieiquity, that we
honestly believe if the truth-lovitr, injustice-
hating people of this country wer ever once
tborougbly conscious of the circumstances
under wlicl, anhd ic means by which, the Act
of Union was oarried, they would disavow the
whole iniquity in the face of the world, and set
themselves strenuously te undo its evil conse-
quences by demanding, in toues that no
Minister dare refuse to listen to,;the total and
absolute ropeal of such an odious cenctment.

An Act cf Parliameut is, no doubt, a solemîn
instrument or transaction,. brought about by
much labour, and ratified by the highest au-
thority kîswa to the Constitution. But it is
ofi te very essence of that Constitution that
the same legislature whicih ptssed the iw
should aiso lhavc the power to rescind. wlhenever
the interests of the state and tthe ell being of
the people detmand its repeal. This is such a
simple and elementary truism tlht it requires
only ta o ctattebcle t once aikncwledg-ed:-
and yet, if one -ere to judge froin the asser-
tions put forward by some of our publie writers,
it would seems as if thsere were an insuperable
bar te any change beiug madeien stie Ian-s or
England, as if the reply of ise barons to tle
prelates at Merton--olumnus lges Anglar
matare-and wliih was only directed against

the introduction of the canon law in regard te
legitinising children by the subsequent mar-
riage of their parents, -ere to apply in ail
cases, and fer ail turnes.

.Assuming, therefore, that it is within the
competence cf Parliament at any time to'undo
the evils of past legislation by reversing the
poliay of its predecessors, h-lien experience shall
have proved tic expediency and wisdon of
such a course, we propose hcre to discuss the
question of repealin an Act of Parliament
which was purposely latroduced in a time of
terrer, and carried by te most flagitious means
by whieh the liberties of a people could be
annihilated. We do not speak rashly or un-
advisedly, for the anion was proposed and
carried while the lIabecis Corpus Act was sus-
pended; while military law was stilla imforce;
immediately after the suppression of a rebellion
which was fostered and encouraged by the
Government for this very purpose, a fact of
which there is undoubted record, as we shall
show hereafter ; and while the people of Ire-
land were generally so harassed and intimidated
that publie opinion was stifled, and the Englisi
rulers Lid full swing to "'work their wanton-
-ness, in form of lai." And s te tie mseans by
which it was carried, it is on record that "the
union was accomplisied by the most open,
basc, and proffigate corruption that ever yet
staned the annais of any country." In a
public manifesto put forward lu 1840 by the
Repeal Association, and signed by O'Connell,
tie following statemnet n uws made, based upon
soiid fac6, n-ich bas nover been denmed or
controverted :--

" The leading feature, after aill, lu thse Union
'ias the daring profligaay of île oorruaptgon by'
n-hols il w-as carriedi. It n-as reduced iat a
regular sy'stemn Lt was avoed iu tise lieuse.
Lt 'wais auctedi ou everywhIere. Tie muiisher set
about purchasing votes; hse openced offiee with
fulil banda; the peerage w-as part cf lis stock lu
'trade, andi le matie .some tu-e scores cf peers ine

erhane fer Union votes. T]ae episcopal benchl
n-as arought itormarket :tnd ten ur twciele
bishsoprics n-ere truokedi for Union votes. Thec
bench af justice became a commiodity', and ene
chef justice asnd eight>pudsnc judges aud barons
ascendedi tise bench as the price of votes fer thec
Union. Lt w-ould extendi beyondi o'ur calculaton

temdconr list of generals, nd admirals,
anud colonels, and navy> captains, aud other navy
and military' promotions w-hichs rew-arded per-
nouai or kindiredi voles faf the Union."

Titis univorsal cerrupticn hsas ofion been
maetis grSodnk et -tht mot streusouun

endeavours on tise part cf Enaglish writera toa
prove the worthhlessness of the Irish Parliastset,
and tie sinalness of the loss sustaineid by its
removali But tihis argument comes with a badi

gracefrom .those who profited by the corruption;
andl we are inclmued to doubt whiether, in an
ethicasl point of view, on a comparison between
the corrupter and the ocorrupted, the formeri
nwoud not be held' the guiltier of the two.
But, at an> rate, the Irish Parliament, howevdr
corrupt, hadl the one merit, which no oter
.could possess, viz., uhat it isas rish; and,!
-u4sing the period of ita short-liyed independ-
enee,.and when it was under the influence et

he public opinion oI the country, tihe unex-
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wny yenssluAincica, Engiai, antiailier tducatei m this fashion are its own people-
ceunyis in favor 1f Hssie Rule for Ireland Catholics-not Protecta#ts, not Dissenters 80

cunef avr oe ,,illed. It as on the con ratry"I We have no
and in avor of the association's plan for ob. ai . says, y'
taining it. le' was loudly cheered, and con- concern with what thosee who arof anotlser

cluded by moving the election cf the following faith do-that is exclusively tieir own aiffair;

new mtembers, who like the others nerc un- we concern ourselves only and enti-ly wit

anjîsoui>' daget to-J. Whito 20 Eccles- those who belong to us, and who submit to our

street; William H. O'Sullivan, Kilrrallock, autoriy" (lienr, let). Tak e th ment e-ite-
corinty Limeriek; William Q'Sulltvan, jr., Kil- al of all tests-that o tic lute Church Act, fit

mallocks; John P. Aylwood, Tulamore; Ai- agitation, and its passage through Pariaient
drew Thomas Moore, T. 0., 23 and 24 Higb- -and I al those who dread thnt Cathohies

aispied progress which Ireland made in eovery- street, and Ashton louse, Phoenix-park; Mat-
thing that constitutes the glory and prosperity thew Dunn, 5b Thomas-street; Patrick *a-
of a nation, was the most uuèrring proot of its rell, Killyman, Tallaght ; James Coeor, Mill-
necessity and use, and of the wise and able street, county-Cork.

- TIc Rer. ijasurnita tis
-system of legislation hic i inauurated The Rev. Professr Galbraith proposedthe
oarried through. If the extensive corruption election as members of the association of the
wlici prevailed were held to le a plea for de- Rer. J. M. Lucy and the Rev. J. Mangan, two
privation, and for the surrender of a people's naines which showed them that they were get-

rightsand liberties, we wnder what reply could tinig nto the association an accessien of Catho-
be made if such a reasonewere put forward with lie and Protestant clergymen, a fact upon whici
a demand from France for the transfer of the the> ought te pride thenselves. It had been
Engish Parliament te Paris? said that if they succeededi ml gettieg iHone

But the truth is, the Irish was net more Rule they would net be as wel off as they
corrupt than the English legislative body about wer at present, as they would net lave that
the sante period. Sir Robert Walpole, writing antount pi capital from England which they at
to a friend rbèpecting the Parliament of lis present possessedi; but wiat they knew to lb
day says :-" Tihere is scarcoly a memtber whose the act wasthat though they had the capital
price i do not know ta a sixpence, and whose ley lackecd that national spirit in the employ-1
very seul almost I could net purchase at the nient Of it, a spirit which he contended never
first offer." WhIther this was mere cynicism, could properly exist until they obtained their
or trauli, there can be little doubt that it con- rights (liear, hear).
veyed the general opinion of the actual condi- The resolution nas sendeti audagreed ta.
tien cf public honesty in his tinme. Tis may Mr. A. M. Sullivan handed in the subscrip-
have been theogin cf abother fainous sayiug titn of the proprietor of the 3Mayo Telegra)h-
attributed te Walpal e, that I every man las his froui that locality where Lord Lifford had made
price," which, whether utteret or net, was is anti-Home Bule speech.
unscrupulously recived as n poltijea truisin ta
those corrupt times. Itshould ermembered, M . . has
however, that Reform had net yet come, and msost enthusiastically received the came forward

that por,..r represeutation was then unknown and said-I stand here this day as a menîber'

evit i Englantd, By the removal of the Par.. of the iaHone Government Association (cheers),
liaient to this countr>, the wholesome influence believing as I do ta the justice, the wisdons,
et' publie opinion anti paîniatieîpirit n-ayc-tis-e- and the usefulness of 'hat it purposes, and in

ly lost; the siavish, selfish, venali meuibers nere the power of the people cf Ireland tho obtain it.
rendered wholly subservient to the Engish and obtain it without iejury ta the empire, and
minister, and for long periods independent of, without loss or sacrifice te a single human being
or insensible ta,Irish dwnnbantinles. (hear). Thisniay be considered a bold asser-

Granted,i tat the Irish Parlianent did neB tien; it la one, hoivves-, whieh I i dotons-
oarry Catholic Emancipation ; still, soon after trate by reason and analogy. But I first desire

the era of Independence, measures began te be te state this of myself-that I refused, now
introduced for the relief of the Catiolies; and smaie three or four years back, tojomin , or give
who can'doubt that, if the Gi-overament iad not any countenance te, a movement of this kintd

dttyct i fi, tac Irsh tegislainre uldb aie when asked te do so by one of the ablest and
-ds ed it-a, the ls-c 12eg, avrvretigo f' inost patriotic elergymen ie Irelnnd-an
swept away, long beorre 1829, evry vetigeof , . .
the penal laws; 'whilst the Imperial Parliaient COBrien, of Liuinerick; the motive of my thten

-although the Britisi Minister was boand by refusal being ny unwilliugness that any agita-

an honourable understanding (not, ideed, tion, such as was contemnplated, should interfere
it e pg e diat with ithe passieg of two vital measures dieuwritten down ont pare ment), to give imme e - 1c fheCch

relief-took m-ore than a quarter of a century befere the country-namly, those of tie Church

te get over the bigotry of the national pre- ant tie Land. Actual relief, he kn, was
judices, and redeens the pledges of a solemnu needed by the tenasutry of Ireland from a state

engagentl matie b' the. agents cf Pitt, bat se of laws utterly barbarous tn their power of in-

cleverly and adroitly managed that, wlien îe justice (huas), anti ain ufenlIaI se long as
time cane for the expected fulfilment,i .te Chur qbio nramainbl dunsetteid i n-as
compact was broken, because the bond coult humanly impossile t iat tiere cou ho any
not be produced. union, or approach to union, between île Pro-

And yet, so patent is the special aptitude of'testant and Catholie populations ofthis country.
Englan vs legisate for Ireland, and se auci Both these ncasures are now the laws of the

rratitude is expct ed for the beneficaut dis. land. The Land Act is on its trial, and unay

positions of Engaglish rulers towards their sub- be proved by its operation and by the valu able

jects across the water, and se gracious is the test of the publie courts, t need .amendment
nucht-vauntd magnatmity fwith which our enlargment, and no doubt the same power

sl:îinnen devete se man> rdaya and aights of that carried can also amend. Happily the
every sssioeote oishmaaffiars, tuat it w uld bo Churlich Act is also a thang accomplished; in

searcely cedited, if it were mot a lamentable other words, a formidable bar-er te union le-

fact, that it lias taken seventy years since the tween Irishmeu of different denominattions s

Union-wlich was te bring peace and plenty now laid low, never again to rise on this Irish

anti norer-faling ps-epity-te adj·ss tie mil (loear, hear). Thiis being s, men like my-
Land question, even ou its present unsatis- .self are net cii>'fre, but silaug ta c-)penatc
fiietory basis, and to udo the gross iniquity of with their coutrynien to counsummate a ar
usaintaining the hostile Church -of a paltry more glorious wor--the resurrection of a na-

minority at ite expense, and in opposition te ton (cheers). And n, Sir. I proceed te

île tIses,cf lhe gros injfrity oai the Irish answerthe plea of cf impssibility" raised or

people. But the Imperial Pariamsent is teole beaud on th e eppestiaet Cte Prime Munîte-
arraigned net only 'for what it did not do, with antitie momIesefte Cabinetm antsar afîls

al! itls powers and opportuntities, but likewise English pres. The assertion nay secmu strauge,
for the long series of repressive and crushing butIcertainlymentaof ence byit. Iamentire-

cuacaîmonts n-belh ipassrd-so tard> danti s ye- diniifferent ta any dclaration of hostility now.

ucat in ots cf coniliatis, an se hast>y anti made by Mr. GIadstone, Mr. Bruce, or any other

eage-ir mpassing coercion bills and suspentiing .guI Minister, ni I nequtuliadiffesent
the IErîlteas Corpqus-Royal commissions tern- te the opposition of the English press, be that

inating in fruitless reports, and all the claborate opposition furious, scornfl, or contenptuous.
maclinesy cf dcas>'îeiug set lu motion t ps-- NoW, one of the diffiulties we still bave te cn-

vent any measure of real good for the countryc .uler la religions jeaicun>, an- appralonsiet
from being adopted, if at all unpleasant te Eng- cf eacl others objects and desiguns. I may
lish prejudices, or supposed to be adverse to say I am thoroughly fre from uany apprehlension

Englih interesta; whilst even the solemn wlatever on this score. I have no fear what-

repose of the Sabbathk as been broken, in ur ever of the objects or desgas of m saProtestant

own day, te expedite the passimg of some In- countrymen (caers). They donot contemp e

surrection Act, or some other moasures sus- injury ta the interests I cnerish and efendi,
pending the constitutional righits, and goading but if they did there is ample power ta resist

thte feeings of the majority' of the people of and defeat any such intention, and we sbould be

Ireland. The most paltry excuse was deemod slaves if we did not exercise ittaethe utamost
sufficient, not very long since, ta exonerate a (bear, har). But .lies-o none. On the
Minister from carrying out a policy of concilia- other hand, it is said by soein Protestants of

tien and justice, beenuse of some dreadful the Cathohies .-- " We a-e afraid of them, and
ocren.tion outilupanthe ThIone, os me of Rome, and of the Catholic hierarchy ; ires-

siuster influence behind it; whilst ven those -c left te outnoret letse is "nkcwicg
who were better disposed yielded their judg- .w.at yle y vorito atrpt aganft us."
ments and their good wishes te populay clamour, This is nete voice of reason-it isheor> of
through fear of the danger of rousing the latent feo.italcredult>' as-rcfdownrigis dislocent>'.
bigotry of Exeter Hall, or perhaps risking their Bringing down this alleged apprelhension frorn
places b>' prooking Uhe hostilit>' af île once tie negiosenemere imanaton le tie levief

alil-poerrful " ceuns-y part>'." - comsmon shIel an- un- eu n-u
LIs our next praper w-e shall give a sketch cf pleada lis dreadi cf Catile intention ta pot

Inish himier>' pricr te tise Union. his apprahensions in someting cf a categor-ical
HIBERNICS feras anti state Ion- and le n-bat smanners Ca-

-Uatlueli Opinitolicits woulid attempt ta interfere with the civil
-CahoicOJnin.- anti religions lics-t>' cf their- JProtesant Ira-

HOME RULE ASSOCIATION, linon. I uldai as litn te sut> n-lai lisey' lave
A meeting ai tise Home Rulec Association doe, n-lai île>' are doimg, on n-lai tisa> pro-

wass boit on Turesday', tise 3sta ai Octale-, in pose le. do, wichta wousld justif>' an honest ap-
tise Ancient Concert irom, Alderman V. proehenston cf thisas itntnion ? I ams a Roman

picky -.ml thse Clair Cathohie, attachsed to my> citascii, teoted le hern
Tise minutes of tisa at meeting having been fr-eeom ant mndependence, obten ot les-

reat and signedi, tise Rev. Professer Gaibraith authority'; lut I amn uttarly' uniable te ste tînt

proposed tat the folloiang gentlemsen ho eleetedi lie bishcps on île pricsts cf my> chus-eh attempt
mombe-s of île association:--Smr Chas-les M. îhe slihtest interfieence n-ih tise mombe-s cf

Bs-n-eBa-t.,Cariahiu Club, 316 Raeain- au>' other chus-cl, ho il the mont importnt in
stroat, tendon ; Pc Vert B>eauclerki, Ardiglass its influence, or lhict sunali ant ti es

Castle, Ardigiass, coni> Don, sud Str. James's influential. If they' des-anti that the chu-ch

Club, tendon ; Jolis Hlorgan, Soliciton, 42 shait not le n-ianot ils influance or oais-a in -

Senti Mail, Ces-k ; Ponta Rl. Gilmartie, Tom- edacaticn, it is ta the education of fits cura, andat
pees>,cu' Trpesar'.net an>' etheur communion liaI It demanda lthe

The Rai-. Mr. Caîrrell secoutedi the motion. tafluecet ant cents-a, yet minss, ant I .lii
Dr. Nuttall, ti a bs-tcf bai pithy speech, rigtly, on denoummantionial os- rehlgious eduencain

gave is experience, extending avr a great for its people ; ba~t tise people wihom it atteks toa

carr Home Rule-~then will politicians and states.
mon, and governments uanderetand thtat a nation's-
resoluîtion is neitlier a trifle unor a <uelusion, but a
thing most serious and urgent; and you will see
that, like other ceasures, made a Cabinet question
whichis lanow the subject of denmciation or of
ridicule (ebders). Pray, bc net surprised te sec
rival statesmen,and parties striving whlu willc be lucky
enough to adapt and settle it(laiuglster). And, all
this, I contend, can.>c carried in the face of day, in
tle light of the suin, and by the open nways of the law
and of the constitution-carried, too,without qorow or

, 1871.
-auid aitenupi t. perpetuateinjustice against

Protestants, if they Lad the pwiver, to point out a
single instance of a Catiolic bishop, or priest, or
meimberof Parliapent, attempting to appropriate
for his church on e shilling of the ecelesiastical
revenues of this kingdom? From first toi last
there was on 'the part of Catholies-mauy-ofr
whom were sorly pressed by local necessities-
nothiug but the most unequivecal repudiation.
of any such desire (hear). And yet many
Protestant politicians of these countries.were
wihing ani anxious ho appropriate to Catholie
uses a large proportion of those revenues, which,
I thank God for it, neither bishops, priests, nor
people would, for a moment, think of acceptung
(elheers). Teiy-bishops, pniests, peopie, and
representatives - went into the struggle with
elean iands, and they came out of il withl clean
hands, and wtit clean hands they laid tie broad
foundation of future union between Protestant
:nd Catholie Irislimen (cheers). Tis, surely,
was a test by wiiclsfair-min deri ien uigght
judge of the mientions o Irish Catiîoics.-
Then, agate, what do ie sec dont by popular
constituencies se lns contry?. Do tie>' ex-
luded Protestants Itom their confidence ?-do

ttsey drive lii omr tise hnsîiugs, andi shut
the doors of Parliamnent in their faces? About
half the Liberal Irish members are Protestants,
and Protestants sit for the most Catholie cou-
stituencies n the country (hear, hear). But
I. an Irish Cattolie, suay ask how many Ca-
tiiolias sit for Enland, for Scotland, or for
Wales? I behieve tiere is not one (liear,
hear). Then, where is the ground for appre-
hension ? Wuy, t-i-that Catlholies seck te
put an end to irnge detmiostrautions in the
North. And this is attributed te Rome, and
the influence of the Pope, and the cardinals

laughter)-in faet, to theI "tyranny o f Roue."
etî t Irish Orangeman whosecs th machina-

lions of the church of Rome- lm tiis very sims-
ple:id obvious nttter take me as a typical
Catholic, and letim ask use why I objeet to
their celebrations. I at once answer, because
I long for civil peace and Chnistian concord in
this lasd f ou s (clheers) ; because strife ta
the naine of religion. is the most hateful and !

coious o all; ceause mien are not angels, but
huian, with human passions and infirmities,
and are liable to wrath when provoked; be-
cause the conflits by whiclh thtese anmerîsaries
hae bon signalized lave made us tie objet

- Engîisis onîenpt, an. se stili, Engîtala
pity (hiear, icar) ; bceause they' set IrishmIian
tîgasust Irisnan n unnatural strife; beenuse,
in a word, they divide those who should be
united, and who, if united, would be invincible

(cheers). Now, I do not sec the slightest con-
uneetion betwee Ithis legitiunate opposition to
dangerous and injurions denonstrations, and
île Chsurc eof Rome, the Pope, or the Cardi-
nials. In fact some of the most firm and un-
conipromising Protestants in the country have
spoken against ani reaoned agamist the holding
of thse cemmemorations (hear). For my part,
I see ne prisnciple involvedi i l lei naintenance of
those 'clebrations-nthing whici frecînen and
'iristiam patriots ouigit to clinug to and clierishs;.

still, if sucl is the bclief ofanyr section of niy coun-
trymen, 1 would allow theni to have their way, and
would ask my fellow-Catholics not on any account
to interfere witl then (hear,.enr); and I wouild
trust totimeand the influente of a bei ir feeling to
cenvince the Irish Orangeman that s.uh conmemor-
ation of bygone strife and laite are not inaccordance
with the civilisation or enligluhtenment of the age lu
iwhbich n-e live (cers). i shall only add this iu iiiel
-- halt if Protestants, who, ma uheir iart, are in
faveur of an Trish Parliament really apprelhend
danger fromt Catholics,nothiu could he more simple
than ta adopt the precaution of a solenin and bind-
ing guarantee--makmgsuch part if tie fuurnamuntal
arrangement on whichi the new state of things
shoiuld be based (beau', hoer). Surcly, then, this-
phantons of the imagination-this ideal Rome-
should not prevent honest Irishenîes from yioldinag
alike to th ecunvictionsof reasoit anti the inspiration
of patriotisua. i should libel the Irish Orangeman
if I denied te hila the oly inspiration of patriotissis
(hear, hear). Listen to the voice of the Irilsh
Oraugenùe of tIcSjing o! r109, the ital year f
the Union. Thinty-hsre Orange Letiges et D)ons
and Antrim, to speak cf none othler, protested against
the union iii the strmîgeSt tnguage. lere are le
words of some of these lodges:-Lotdge No. 596.-
I' Replete with affection to the peuple of Englmdi, we
desire a uiiicut iwithi ther dispositions, isannets, nd
danger;-,l'ut trauglit n-it ih atnletic feelings similar
to theirs, ie do not choose te give up, nor will ve
relinquish, the kingdoin which gave us birth, or thc
constitution under w-hich -Wo have so eninenuatly
thriven. That if, by force or subtlety, ire should bi
coupelitd to their destruction, we cni never forget
the violence nor forgive the -violators" (cheers).
'liera is oly one muore:-Lodge, No. 651-" lThat
n-e see with uinspeakable sorroNw an attemptn made toe
deprive us of our constitution, our trinde, our rinmg
prosperity, and our position as a nation, andredîtuiig
usi te the degrading condition, of a colond te Eig-

eeasure, ohiers destructire "t on nu ights, liherties,
tade, anid conmmeree." I n-culd! askr tise Irish
Orangemen cf 1871 te sit le jmtgmnit ont the
opauios andI auticipations cf thouse whoa thus speke
it 1800, and suay' ou fues- benetur andi conscience,

andi in tIse lace o'! mnrkindi, if those opinions were
net trueandi juist, anti if thse anticipations wiene not

iseo anti we'll founedi(lear). I do not propose tas-e-
fer te the inionnmore thsan I htave donc, tes- mj oh-
ject is ratIer te ashon- that weo mnust endeavour ho re-
msove diffcultios a tehoe thn -concen ourselvesn
ithl fa thecdciaration cf politiciaus la Englandi. I

sîsseri w-e can carry fIais great niatioinal demndt b>'
union cf ecoda anti classes-us a word, cf Irishmnen
(iîear, hear). Auind-wheu tIc tiome cernes thai n-e
are tboroughly untited-w-hen cur sînion of heart
anti nmind, cf feeling anti conviction,-is se strong
that necither trick, nen wîill, cor seducntion cie di-
vicie us-1 luit yen n-e can smash tiewn ieery oa-
stacele lu tise paths o! our suiccesa (chieers). Ministers,
after all, are cal>' mortal msesi, andi noti deumigods,
andi must yield te pressure lus the futhurs as tihe>'
Lave doute ln the past (lear, liear). Ministers anti
parties can cnly' lire by' mnajorities ; anti n-leus tIhe
lime fer real acien coesc-wrhen Irishamen le andI
ont~ e! Parliamsent nîmuisako up tuair muinds te tie-,
cidie beitween iheir country' andi a leader et parity-.
n-len the Irish peuple back the acioen of thein s-e-
presentatives b>' their noliemn dtierminaion toe

D1Au or rn liÌE. Joa& Pow zP. ,ALTsQIaR
-A good and zealos priest and a nol-heartd
Irislim is no mîore-our old and estccmcd friend,
hIe Rev. Johu Power, P. ., llingarry. Long as
*oci nntednwitlîMin, i compny witl mnany other
patriot îîrihs of gaîhint Tippetrr>, in the bravé,
days ef ofl, when lreacheryvwas rampantiu that

noble Coniity, we fouglit andi conquered togefher,
till the recreants and renegiades weru obliged to r.
befûre the aroused indignation and patriotisa of the
trile-hearted pri"sts and. people of Tipperary.
'hough F'af lier 1'owers retirmigI and gentle nature
ivould not allow him to take a proinnt place in
that noblei plialaux, few-, ifany iere more dcvoted
te irelandîs cause, or whose iipenil wsmore scathinginsougn traiters. For 'maii>'ycars etîrate in
Iorrisoleigh, wie re o or the love (f thetpeople

b> lis kindly, geii nature,'ns ivel b>' is ardent
zeal in the cause f religion, ho10aS, afew year
ago, appointed to the pastoral charge offlallingr
iwhere he wats cqiially successfil u winning tht
affections of his rIock, who to-day deeply deploretile 10) illic have SUstLiled ii1 the deaItl of their
goo aid vvoted pastor. Fiather l'ower was ailing
for soule moniths past, and11 on last Friday, 2Tth uit.,
ho txpirad iamiid the lîeartfelt regrets anId prayers Of
biis taitlifîil people. Thre was a solemin office and
1igh Mass for [he repose of lis soul in the Clhnreli
of Ballingarry last Monday, attùndcd n by a vast con-
course of thie clergy, both of fth archdiocess adCssory, b>. al cf îvhioin hd wavsste>mecid n1bcloved
for bis'virtues, botU as a pricst maed a o

quiescali pacc.-KilJkenny journal.
Tmus NEw Bis.iP oF CionRr.-It gives us sincere

pleasure to be aLe to aiounjice bthat the Rer. PatrickDuiggan,].P, ofCummncer,,ULsbeenî elevated to hie
episcopacy as Bishop of Clonfert. Thiere are fewv
men i Ireland to whonm the Rev. Father- Duggan is
not knowin, aI nlot personally, at lest by naine, as
one pfthle imost devoted ban'd of clergymen whose
liearits arecentercd in their flocks, and iho,in sason
and out of season, think only of Iheir great mission,
and of the-welfare and happines ef Éneir people.-
Fauther Duggan wiIl bring to the high office toîvhich.
he las beencalled great learning as well as exalted
piety-a singleness of purpos oand a iernestness of
spirit, which pre-euinently lit him for the cuerous
duties of the episcopacy. Tn lite famine times
Fiather Duggan exerledi hissîself so modestly, and yet
so suecessfnlly. for the famising pour of his own
parish and the surrannding district, that he ion
alike thehlcarts ef Gnd's poor, anid the approbation
and estec of the gentryofthesurroumdingcounfies.
Wise and fa-seehig--moderate, yet lrn--concilit-
tory in manner, yet tenacions in all matters wlere
principle is conceried--t} new ishop of Clonfert
brings to his nnew field of abour a.ll the qualitic
tiat are enlculated to add freah laurels to those so
lsonourably won, and so nedestly ,borne.-Freeman

Tri Jius u Pa ATEs erN a TEDoATrIiN QcEsTioN. .
Th pastoral address to the'elerg and laity of ie-
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usoffering being brought home te tIe fireside ofthe
bumblest citizen <hear, Loir>. My .heart bus efteoj
bled as I. had interviews with the families.-the
muthers, the wives, and the daughters--of rnea
who had rashly.sacrificed thomselves for what they
conceived to be the cause of their cuuntry; and a
i saw tleir miser>., and str.ve to assii a restosin;
thIe victim te homec and fainil>', I determnnict whuit-
ever I could to raise the voice of warning against
what wonld inflict similar misery and sorrow onr
others (hear, lietar). O'Conell used to say, clHe
whio commits a crime strengthens the hand of the
en'my;" but I say, he who commits an indiscre-
tien, in word or i act, hinders the progress and
prevtits the triumipli of ur cause (heur, bear).
We require no weapon save tht uwhich never
misses-the clective franchise; wo need no fore.
save the wiln of a natién acting through its repre
sentatives lu Parhiament. Thset means and this
force are wbat e alon o reu Enir te sccretor
success. lVe rmua show te Or Englisîxbetrp
that we have lne intention against the inte.
grity of the Empire, and that in seeking for
thie riglt of ianaging our Own affairs wc are
no more opposed te tie integrit.ycftetts Em-
pire tItan are the people of Msau o f i
Wistnsiu, of Pennsylvania, or any other State,
against the Union, because the>' posess unlimnitcd
powers of making their own laws and of managiig
their own affairs (hear, hear). And we nust prove
te dur own contryxen that -bat is goati ant
a:afiient fer the fruetAmnerican wouIcl hc aise
good and suflicient for thems (laar, lere). iwe
would not surrender our riglit te interfère wiîh
Imperialsnatters *hile we stive to develope te
resources of our country; and God k-nows there is
net in theciviliased world a country Nwil more de-
mands titis care and development more than Ire-
land deus (hear). We are aisked wltat wve want.
We answer - We desire to de that for ounrselves
which that hiLuge, clum>sy, over-worked machine, the
Imperial Parliament, cannot do for us--wichi no
such institution can accomplish. We want seume-
thing better, miser, more useful ilthan legislation
blndered throuigh at threo and four o'elock in the
niorning (cers-legislation wich rases crops of
litigation for the advaninge of lawyers. We want
to get rid of a scandal and a repîroachl-tat which
will iand nust continue, notwithstunding Mr. Glad-
ston's sa u ineanticipations of there being an end
ta choke and lrgislate congestion (liear). &•asca
and commion sense are witli us, and tiese wilI pro
vail. But we mnust tirst unite li friendlhip and in
harmeny. This union is a thing sacsrd and dear to
us; but let it not be sIIpposed that Catholics woaud
give up, or asi any one to give up one jot of princi-
pIe for its accomplisiment (har, heai). It would
then be buiSlt on a sandv foundation, ndwouilgo
to piecas in sauine and disaster. 'No, lot us no
surrender principlr, or riglht, or duty ; lot us sur-
render mnusty prejudice, and blind hat, and stupid
jealousy: let lis give ip, as an offering on oir
co intry's ala t us evi or srirkîc, îsot.wlat in
great or lholy(cers.Let flic, L'athclius ofirebinti
arove lby every possible means in their power that
those hoie suspect tieir motives and ojects do themi
injustice, and cannot imderstaid the lessin read br
the history of their sorrow and tiher stuterings
(hlear, tear). Let themi, abov-e ail, not do themt sos
ful a disîtonor as ho beliertlat lastite pat, fric
elevatîoîss and eneblîng atnusîiereacf anatioa

freedon, thi'ey would contmnplate a policy fron
which they slirank witi lonthing in the darkesi lour
of their bondage and oppression (loud cheers.) i
beg te Propose:-

T t the o l ut of the abject of tis
assocsitioninlutise nancer proîîustd lainls pio.
gramme, so fan from endangeripg, would seure
coiplte and ipfeet civil and religious liberty uSr
ail classes of lrishnen and would reudr injustive or
ascendanye on the part of any absoluitelvl irnpîossible

Mr. Blunden, barrister-at-law,seconded the resoflu
tion, and in doing so, observed that lecivil and reli-
gious liberty" was the fundaineital principle of the
association: to gain it was tIheir object, and ho n-as
confident'ilethe would suceed (hiar, bear). There
iras a spirit i the country w-hich could never
cierge wit (lthat of England, and the tinte would
yet coee when that spirit of nationality woumld
assert itself and maintain its riglht to a freo andu
separate existence (hear Ihar).

Dr.Ntuariit having spokein lu support of the reso-
lution, it was adopited.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan having spoken iarmnlyO cf the
address of Mr. Maguire andt cermmunenîded Mr. ]lliuden,
movcd a cordial vote of thîtuika ta Aldernian Matrkey,
whicwli iras passcd with acclauation, and laivinag been'
acknowledged the maecting separated.--DuLin 'r-
Mna.

INTELLIGENCE.



laud un the Education question, was issued
tjayý Oct. 2gth, sigiied by Cardinal Ctille

*rk1brisholi8y a"d twenty-one biRhops: T
lilent extends over 54 pages. After a lengt
.aient on thr, subject, it procceds -ýec As to

diatication, wc demand :-Firstý--For ail
arc C.-celiiiýively catholic 1 %tile reillovi

rustriction on icligiotiu'instrtiction so tilat
ues..3 of distinctive religious teriching iâty c
il,, c<)tirtiL of (kuly sucular edlicatioll, 1
jiberty fer (lie vise of Catlielic books and
ulnbleuis, atid for flic perfonnance of religi(
elses, and titat tlin bu recogitiseil of il

oasfors of the c-lill(Ireti in rucli SCI1001i te lit
;0 tileni; to r(,giiIiLte. the whole business of
ingttlictioll in iller,,; to rernove objectionali
Içatiyl in sitcli seliocils. The tenchers, il

gtilil il. 1 shouldall bc Catltwilc.

-.211jat tliel),Iblic moncy shotild noyer bc u
,ffori, of prosclytisra. Tliirgily-Tliat 1

11*1"0","' 
""'ere 

the, children 
of ally religion

'i"ý ! o be entitled 
to agrant 

for zi

tr. ngviit conscienve chiuse sl

ý.rurcý'A s. v, to guàrd as nar as liossibl(
tiv! tispicion of prosclytisni. F(

1ýIlat: the exipffilig illottel Scliocils 5110iliti. bev

F'ifthly-TilýLt ('atliçilic tritinirt.v selwols; r
t, fouraie. sliotild lie rýt.iblishe(l iii wli eli

-mould btý-etiii(-,.tteçl inoriffly agd religionsly
p; ilitellectivilly'alifl iii accordalice ývitIj Ir

doits and fécIirigý for Élie hôly office (if reuc
catholic chilttren ùf frulri-al. Tlie ruits«

of this deilland is iài;Lriif,ýsL froni the fict fli

entire nuinber of in Irèlaiiii, aibu

titý-ru are in Sullocels volittectud ivitli the
1,.ixird ahmit mitraincd. As to int(

,tcl;ittLtinii, wc demand Ébat titi, lar.ge piililii

ment UUW lý-LOllollolizt,.Ll l'y Schools ia W,

nilli mic have tio coifflidoiv,.ý, aud inativ of N%

Ili,-ec-tlv hostile to tlLtý calliolic rfligioli. Sý

,zLicit ni) Il%- a commission iii tilt:

ofirelaitil %votild Iiavc ftill coillidvilce *commission thils Etililointc(l shoulil bc m

611ýiucietl purposes, and àlioli](1 holtl die CILL
iii question for the benefit of thi- %Yhule i

id Il Élie interiaiediate acilocli; iii lrelarid

1"Jigiuiiý distir.,ALm, mid fur tliv ýgviwml
,tient of iliffltile týtliivatiuu. Tlmi Ille

flillii (.11118 ILVM S110111(l Il!- df!VOtt'ýl t4) L110 e

pleut of edtit;ýtCion )-y muaris t

open tu tlv.ý i-liirpetiti(iil of ait yo11tltý

cettUin ýlg(!, :Lnil tu J)aVnlq'llt hN, rusultp;

institution establislied i-)r midilie ohiss

tile exautillativils htink ecindiitrtt-il hl Silch
a., to precludr the I)tjs,ýibility of partitility
icifereuce ivith the religious priaciples of

11etitor or ofdiiv âchool. Aî regards highi:
tig)IL : sinre flic Protestants of this cuimtry

a Protestant tiniver.4ty witli ricli

offl and have it still, tho catholic 1

iroland havc a riglit tri il Catholic Viii%-crý

ailitlitci lier Ma y'..; Ooverliiiieilt he. illim
thi, iiiiivtýr4itivï in. this volinti-V,
ý,illtll(It 1W TU1104'; t1il- li',

illýd dtifilUl' ibriVilegCF;

rý-ligion bc
reut Il of CwIjolies vit terras of
in.,Illstitýe or delviii- tu lis tile partitillation

ovivantages except rit Llie cost of prinuiple

science. is aggravateil by the c1)11ýiderLi1
whilst we col itributr our shate 1,, tli,ý piili

fior flic suliport of efilicational i1lstitilti(
N'Ali-cli çoný-,:.iOlwc wurtta Il% RWILY, wt, ltavei

tu tax ciirst-I ves for Élie vdiicatiuii of our eh
OUt' OWn eOlliý-eS ÉLIld iitiiver,ýiitiq-,;. Shviiid

lier G f)vtriiin(-nt, tlicrcf(ýre, to ret

inarry grievances tu whicli Catliolic-, tire

L'v existing iiiii%-týr.gity [Lrritn.mez)ioiitF.,aii(l to

wir natiorilil unive.rs1ýY in thLs k-iii.-dorn foi
inn- candidates and (;otiferriti-, de-revs. the

jtfçýIlc of Irélirid aru entitlud in jýiý,tieýi te

illat la sileil mliversitics, or alinLXed tu it,

liave one or imire colh-ges conduaed tipo

Catholic alid zit Élie saille ti

participatilig, hl 1.1l" privilt-ge.s 4.11jovud
culleges of Nrli,-its(icyt:r dvnoniination or chi

That Élie exaininations and ai] other de.tkill

versity arrangement lie, froc froisi eveiy

boýîiibc in tilt Tuli-giow., smitillwat 1'ý caUw

t1iat ivith this vicvýtlic Catholiv t!l,.nlt.nt

fl:iately represerited illion tlics .mite f.r oille

il liveriity body. liv petgow., eli.10viii, tlic c
l - ,

11 the Oathol it, iiq

land. All this, enn, wv bcJieveý be att

moi.lifying tlic constitution vl' Llie Ujjiv

Diliblin sti as to admit ille establishment of

.rolIvgo vritilin il !ri vvery rospert ectii.-Il tc

fLiid icorirlit(ýtefl on piirvl « Y Catholio li

wliieli yolir llisilopg bliall linvil figil coliti

tiiiiigs regar(liiigr l,,iith and ilioraLi,

Élie spirittial intervsts of yoiir (ýiiiiilren, [il

t1ix. haine time catIw1iç.ýs oli a footilig (

equality ivitli Protestait" as toi iIvgret!ýicnjt

milit R11

Tà Imsil lei)l..CÀTIOf

Mvv.wagh, of the Catholie University, Dit

àiuiit.s, in a letter to the TiyieN, il fow facti

Irish cdtie.itii)ii qiic-4tioti in support of his

thilt it is 'tri mgregiou% uii-;taki- to mippose 1

vrru bc mixed iir i1ilited etincatiou, primr

intxiiate, or supurior, in Ireland. "Tite (

triblition aloile or Nie population 1-vilders .9

titre UhYF;if:ally impossible, there beil1g 110

eli'mentë; to illix ovur Élie chief portion of -

iloin, pcr cent. of Oie pir

Pi-ntfýstatits of varicur forinR, and , 7 pLr ce

Sevent%,.Iivc per cent. of titese Ili

airt, in Uistoi-, and 25 1-per cent. in flic,, ut

provinces. ()Iltsi(le of Ulster Élie Protestai

it ' y is large, in the Icading vities and toivi

Allout 75 pur Cent. of Mie CI
Primary sclicois arc iu thokie aided by Vie
b0ard, the othor 25 per cent. being in cc
zirid iiionttgtic Oftiliolle schools, and Clliiircltç
Prochial, and and otlier hvtestant scligo
'tu olienly donotniùitional character. Tlio
tichools; as stateci by ffr. Fortcsclýc, M.P., a:
edl.v provied) are the moRt demiominatio'nn
'In.'Irolaiid. . in É.itct, since thejuriction of L
teiinns:'tn ýJauiiaryp, 1840, the iiclinols li
Openly, avovealy, ÊlaeJng)ý cionomillatl
falincy of allaged mixture dependixig or
anincrition of onosi twoo, thrces.'l la rafé

Collegeu, 'Mr. Fviyau-av«h isi

TRE TRIJE WITNESS ÀND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.: DEC. ly 1871. 3
!d oit Stin- the aggregate of the threc, Quecn's Oolle 4, ý,ý41 - coiiipauitýd by M. I;urtou, and we understand it lu told rae aut untrtith. You haire donc ýo iilifiilly, ycars jlýgô tiit, Lrri t,;(i S4tes werù the inomt loya 1

la 186%L 1 -c a brief tour throli-hout the and 1 meun sa se. - lously, f r you Juive, told rue a part of ilin Biitisli Eniffire, and un il,(. )Gli c 1
[en, tluee- 933 Cath o tics suppliud 48 elitrances 1 _10 ^hil hili inteution to iiiak tallit LI ti a117he devn- iiieluding these, therc were 178 Catholie sttid,,.t, ien, cuitntry. We féel nEsutýed hewili reeuive ihat warin inialonding lie. Miss Ryan rend otlivi-k% wara ine, borizon Ilio éijiiý:k indicated the kItril,,glL. -A-hich;thy argil- lecture, 161 matriculated ami 17 non-matiieulated; and hearty welconte during his sojourn ainongst us ilad 1 knovr the nian 1 airL deuling vrith. Yiiii

0 1 sen1Lý vvitliiii :1 tif yeurs t.tlel-e;lftei- ebitabliglied theo primary it took, therofore, 23,270 Catholics to supply one wliich iiis talents and distinguished position, no Icss tue back toi Readin- out of your watj-." For this greut republic ýj1* î1ic worid. A Iiiiiidt-ed )-(..atg Itgoai sebools student to the Queezi's iliait fils higli personal. characte-T, letter a criminal pr.0sectition %vas instituttid, Ulid fi is 'Z'hure \vcre but four lit AillorieiLi tzteanl,val of AU The trial of Robert Kell)- for the alle'-ed niurder JgreeIntin. Nor. 4. now certain that the letter Wur, fable and libellous. eligines liait not; bueri and railronds antit the full- of Constable Talbot luiscarried ai the lagt Coiliniis- The only question rernaining ij;, (fous vrriting sucli a telegmpli8 hail not, entereil ntf) the retitutest ton-enter inte qon througli the insifflicient; attentlance of jurorg; docutuent, ati a lxý,.,t qýaT(i £un4titlàtu publication. ception of men. %VIiLýii %-ýv coiilo te) jofflz ljriii; at itWith full CBEAT BEITAIN. Nothing but the subtlety of iriteliceL devoloficil lu throtigh tho vista of Ilisiory, wo filLd that tel t1ieý clin-
and it was not assureilly ttiratigli the prompfitifflt; or an advocate driven into a mrcier by IL. bad caqe tury just pas.1ýý(t ittit

ruligious mjIIin,,ncsýs of Élie atteliclance un Mondav lit tho Dt..tTU OF FATILER FURLO.'it;.-All Catliolics, and )tix-il more importantlous exer- uld respecially the Liverpool cotrituunity, to which lit 1:0 cVI' linve rý,Liîcýd qucli a illiesti(')Ill 1111d yet it evuats, ili their lwarili.., 111,4111 the. happilit-ss of ilà-3
is not to bc regifitercal for the pre3cnt Coinnlission. liclonged bqr biffli ariri carly trýdiiiiIe ,vil, bu cleeply Lippears thrit it is excrei.Sili" the ingenitity f tlic %vorki. Lhan alillosi, ally utitur wliiell fins ulap.wd

Il London police Tf writfug a leitter oit a the cretitiun.-Sa
ýLfLYCaCCCSS The ritimber of jurors wil,: far more considerablo pailied to leRrii tiatt tiie distingtiiqhc preitcher angi
)f r(!"g'otls th-in upon thee Inst etelisiciii. lt iras altnSxt f Post card il; Dot 11111)] isliiiig it, ive should IiLe ta

ai'- zt!iLloiis iaiis.,;ioner, Fatlier Moses Furlong, of the Icilow %vliiit is. jini-tliing %i-ritÉtii (,ri abut it was inanifestly forcet). There order of charit , died suffileilly on sunday inornicig, 14ýqtmTlts Ilix
LIde books, ivils little D_ 1 y possibly rend by die ilostLoillt:e. pri,11:11111- aboythe books, tianney, hut, vý-,I, milnite 'Evory Ck-tcllier 29th, nt 

o1ilv foin-Loril of
aile %vilo could set up ait exvixiption or a disipiffli- lýipýrl)oil Catholic Tiriws. read liy the 1)[ISilllUtl, -illil Certilittly Mail b « y tho wl- lucU1141, ILIIi wuri'vit hi> way to Neyruiied ili the tication was fanvarct to prodice it ; anç -1 nothing v;%ntý if ilitcv art- niastvrs of that accoin Y,,k. Ife 1,4t lichind Dnly tmi) bisin inixerl coulit bc more evidetit than that, -witit nion of ait CtT.IOLICi ilreçit onut! lity (10%,Vn the doutrilir thlit IL nittil luair vvrite maternai grandirigilher, tliý!ii ail oiri iveýi wolild lie parties and ruligiuns, the offLeu of juror tipon 4111 ho, in his capacity of Poiir Livr guartIianý lias inti*Q- vritil impijnit)- bit in il ' Aiiiistroiiz, and 1,ïs pateririla separatu i ;ue of lite lucce.; the question ofit rooiki L)ciiig ýiLt apart fil tilt. lia illittter liow faj-ýe, lilocil(.,Izi e)r oie-9. and dentii %vu., ilot (:ovi:tui.1 as a privilege - ? boy's lè;tijie i's Williain A, W. whitr.should bc or tri advantagge 'byan in(liviiIiial illioit the pnalv]. Levels for the (ývIcIj-atîion (if rWIss hy the! wid >-ou vonvvrtcd a veat Un- j [2 . . - -Catholir CIvrgý- iiisicIe *tilt.- I)t'eL'illet-l (If tilt! l'Uil(lin,, Vell!CILCL: ilitO a ;;Veilt SUL'hIl Ij ý 1 1ÈIT1ý fl il] N('v' 1 W'Ii alIMIL SiX J-CILL'S M'O, Wiffi-
The prevailing féclirigg 110%V' IM0Dý1 PICTI Ofall I)nlCýr.S ni 111l", 01 ont il dol lar i il Ili., pocket. Illit. licingvras triililll)liautl.v rettiriwd tu the Lvetis TOWIL polit-cards a devur villaiti t-nuM Niffli cqllai .-a-wis thât salii exhapieinin exi and titat if tilt 111;Llq' il liViti", :Ln!i Pe.t I«ilLqlirl.,Cotincil. 
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Aloi. Constitution could De ai all worketl ivitliqjtit Ille di.strict, irirluding ilic ch-rgy of the East ward, (fui- inan's horier. If, inihappilv, rite lavv as jiL present 1 tir c(hicatiliii, ho woritmale and inachii1cry of the droli, so inizeli the lietter. A jurir CI - t(t w"lk 1ýI)0t, :1110,11. Ille Battervand Ivash-fi teacliers - 9 vllich vvard IM iq :uii4tituitý(1 ii not ýLronge.1101l'il to ri-w IL 611di (MSCS,Lit ail events, liati been olitailieti, fairly cotIstitutý,-d in.,toit ';truet. Aftvi, lit- liad 1)04ýli :IL thut etholit twoas -'ViAl tilion the whole-no thienloq tu flu: formatitiii of the . - ; return. we trust that befirv noxt sessiun
and aitleri in lffi 

is a inonth tilil il Výýai.shL: a(ILIcti tu [ILs jlitý.iIL0N'q hy.lis 11:1.ïll Hç).%I.,; ruT.r. As.zý)cIA-t-ioN.-TILo (-a tringe[risli tradi- panul-or to the practices of the ý;heriîl's CelUce. As Ly.y t; nt. eniICtlllt:llt lllýLV liO, fr;Llil%',l ti) a
lclliiiM, the regards the aspect of the panel irt. lllittee' Inct on silifflav publie boori frotti buiril- grossly bo.V, Iw saved alinosi, $2tOCOthave no more tu say thaii that the docuinent %vit., Temperance liotel. Viguroir.4 ILLLa- Frcplwjim. wilich lie haci 111n"ed ili'tll,ý Saviiig- 11affli lit snirillhat of il'(! franle(j ,pan tjItý old lines, with ,L pLrfLýctiûjj of adopteti ilor flirther orgiliii7atioci la 1 ýeiýds. -illllls. ilicelillis, ;L",I) il ivhi, Ilad beeil)out 5,000, science, or -.1 niira(A(ý of uoilit. .ident.c. letwili', iiutliitj!, .1 Iý i ter was, rrad frow thc Tron. oi tilt- hix lit Iiiie,

was., te, 'elN-ztiülIal - sol v ý il> affiliatu tliu
abýotutcIy to, lie desired. Tie pan'I (7t.elintil. alid it ZIII(l IIL. (lid, andtcraiediate itRnLt,,, and (if thec ionic lý4 wiell reprosont ille Ieeil, bralit-il t(i, the Ibnit ' v in Dublin. 111s"Ios -ti- 1,;L11ý0cibejr inlie viiijovv- utt 111-il les. This of Catholics te 111-o- - F.%1-rýrR St. Josuph«S oil ýli'. salooli. (Ilk-re only
te:tants in a city like 1)iibliii is airendy 4 of the Uvttrplicil luilii.ýtrilli the 21MIt of Orti'bor, by Fatlivrs qil, t'vo illonilis w1wil Cçilc copyNvilix.h. are otitrageotis : but it le, tiot se niuch tilt-- 'ri)l)ortiuii à,' liuld on ïKoliday. Mr. Byroli 4wh, swa- ..i, Koop- ('t* ilie Phi ladel 1,11 lit /.,>,i,.,/,7. vtilil t1l', flilloNvingP dan. Varit, elsholild lic the tli'til>tltioli tli.,tt tu be liciteil fil Illu 'j'lit Vesti-v cll!rl, (Mr. Pzï,ý*!r) stlbmittc(l IL trians. Wili C&)Ilulltfj(.Il oit 1111. !-ffli of lft te, W;Uililli A. W,L'zitholies present, as in every t4wilar àiýtance. 'L'heve le im nivlit w1liât I1tý Iiud drawIL ilp f(ýY tli,: inçorillatioli cif ()j illi'. j"; l'i- the dvath (-, Iliý A
1 ()parent CI;LSSifiCaý;0II ill reý,1)ù(:t of I)roljkLblé- wcaltIt tlic l'elcal Govel rit IIo:Lr1Iý ( (,1,700 coinnitinions

Tilat the il -nille -IUL10dvillý,- th, 1-0111-e- 31 coriverts, 1-17 1L(ililtâ i.; lit the Phi latIol J0ýi;:
rnuriely for or prestirried intulligenue :LlflOll" tho jiiroi's. The illade by the Roy. jnines cil Ili-s livellarvil fur t1icir tirst comilluition, and -. 113 f)I.I-Pýolls le1,11at lillist bc said3ir. WhiteýLdt)lynie-lits nicivriest, Protestant 'f '; the rigU c( ej cation ïe) b- allowed to send liatiper chil- würe vonfirinvil, nioýt of thriii gro-wii Ili- ["Irs(illý;. hurriril t(, the Pi,>t-qjîiý- ýttjl tll:it ilg. i%.a-; illji.LI g -louC niair coui fir, t aliffli
nation (If fir.'t, to tile book-, and the catholic: or PI-0- drell IL fflIý ta tlje. elleet that 1,'zttlici. Ili 1ýy his1 , he sý Fathtrs lyili opeil iliv Mission iLt St.
id % 1thulit -t'-stalit, of the Iieet nitr,.-aiititu Stitlldiugý and Iiigil(2,t Ntiýeciit 1141(1 LI,.a%-eileol tlirinti-ýik and a Ille Hvzlll,(,Iist, àladi:ZLIII AVL-rille. rili 4Ij,ýýJ Aritiâtiong. Thic 1e-tt,-r al,,? n drilft fui.t advance reptite ]lu àLb$,Ollttt-i%' OlIt Uf rllIIý-e. 11,11L. part ufilit. Uliitl!(l for tilt- [011-Pore Of à ist Strettts, New 1*(.%riý..--V. l«. $2.4wij lit gold, Itlýil zi jiIiýAP'M',. IIV Whi( 'ile Ilationat 'Office i -,ill-l)oivtfrful and irrcýz_ tilt- best It-ir--alities foi. tilt! immigration (Ili Nov. ist et lai-ge attil,iileiil"ài s practiý ZIIIY 

Le %%a,, ideittifit:(I. Uortltivttui ' v t'ý)r iiiiii, lo', VVW; Meiicotira,,O.- IlonRible, We say " is" %vitle, to tIm pre,ýoiît 'urplus population : .11111 liait fuiiiiil ail ;%Il silles il ýn)l0 aild Mt,%Vere I)rL'F:ùni &It t1W (211;IJICI iLtt'.tClIt.-Li tO ýit.üf L'ofninission only', inzismurli a-4 the jury tiow (:lit- cleiiiait(I l'or labor, alld .1 s 011 tilt- t[OsiIititl, sait Fralicivo. Ciil.. to willit-ss tIjý vixA flint to ec-ttio t', Ilis Vui;iýts lit1ilvi. a panelleil fur the, trial of J'oburt Kelly is the hist that part of tilo ilillabitituts tu orphail child l.(ý1) ing ccr,ýinoiiY uf reci-iving the Wliitc Veil. iii tilt, hands of t,14. Iirii ili did 15(',
te) eV.-,rv wili be striiuk iiiicler tilt: I)r,-.,wjit sy'stuni Tbe iii-:zt LLiiql trcat iliein a:4 lllullll)cl'.,; of their fjiinilit,:z. Ife I)tb.itilliLlits ivert- Migs 0'l)lvýlc-.r (iii ï-digion, ailli all tilo 1b;tlll:f.-i lodgeilt1ilivatioli. t'.11 Ilanles ll,,)(>Il thr Jiaild lielolii, tu ProtvsLilit. : hail estahli:411ud in illaily pluci-, rrliable. for wirli Air. ArchibilM uw N,.vý.1 sist4cr iNf.trv I;c;riikti-il). alid Miss Margaret IIllgýIq'sha inaTincr jhtý, coules a tljt,- reut!1)tiqll and ait% yclialg vl« (ili 1-eligit-il. sist.-r F(-Iita). The %'t-n: P.-V. Fathri. At Ilidiatiapolis, a 111lui ý:î 'l' ýul1vit-LI-1I alAr1q. tif iii-, foilow't-tl bya Second (,zttl:- lie iniglit sciiii out : and Iiiiil madu 1,V th iO eIeVý'II V- :LI, ill t1!1ý Il '1litý 2ITi;LlýY. [j i,;'illiv voin- jil.. Theri folluw týleve2t ce(le(j jjj- :4lit.ui;tl ut' titis kirici in Lccli>,4i-,-i-. XfccIIIIoýýli Dilieiateil,

Protestinits, slice . Gibitey, %VILU kIVliVCr(ýC1 .111 diictëlirc;u applit'd f,-r a ;4liý1 il ilt littenýIer third CfttILUlieý. Nicxt v;ýý litiv, tiglit sinie of '-î-rw Yoih, mii Ilockviliv, ili 'Marylitiffl t!j . - ll;ts bLg . . . sairvi.b. tu Ille oucasinn. hut, titif(irtiiri:ti..!, t -citV have hail. and theli stle(!Ct!d tlirce t,';ItliuliL.S, falliiveci bv, ne, %%hich %voillil vilsure the piat-ing oF chillir.-Il ivith l'-ad il iliolifil.
. mlcnt,ý for thila tl%7elity ilput .1 , tilt- lierec ti-cri. care and Ilis Gract-, Ai-t-lillisliop Pel-die, -,î _',ývV l)fIùalIsý

list apprars inotlier Catholic, ivith as iiiIttiN" zi,
tn-iý'vc Protestants: sq) that cezit (if the fii-,;t sixtý: F,
riantes lyc obLain tl:*I.i--.,i,ý Prott-stalits, )VIIiIt. dir

CZ rv
' ZLtIlOliCQ, lit 1-11re illt(ý :il.,, ILItl)lit'.

ulidur a would 11.1ve IL
Ie.ttv.r dianue of Ulitt-rilig the illain ail oliv'.
rniglit hart of bleoinlil.' at [loi-ri ; Illid sO 011 tc,
the end of flic list j ivc iiicet %%-if li tlic over-
polvering niiiiilier of fi-mirtevu Catholks. _2W tllis.
howvver, lias conic tu in ürii: aiffl, altlintigh it
would b'; vasy to follir:W (11) the aiiztlv.-;is of t1w
to iýesillt%, %%-0 forbear tL. (ICI so. I)UC.tilsu file
.Slivrifrs piiiitàl is ail but IL thifig oi (lic. past, and ive
inight ruiy n1iiiost as much for ilie ',Iieriti Illinscif.
The principal occupation for lie was valiteil
by Iiis iuaktrs is ýone, It m-tts gaid finit the worst
use duit could Liu IUIWcý %If inail litiliging Iiiiii,
but no iiiiirli viler usr voulil I)c malle of trio larg-t! a
Proportion of Irish I-ciltl(;Illell uli to the
thail taulziiig 01 thelli. A fitir jury IIas lweil,
obtained this time fur the prisoner Ke-HY-11 17et qi)
as IFy fi re." it ciliglit ti) lie iiiipossiblo-
t4) IIU Illlf.&ir jLIrýv.- iF*lý-.1elýP't _%00% -1.

Lord Dufférin's promotion ta an earlilcui is
etted. Ilib lordsliii) roccives the digriiiieiz of Vis-
cotint and Luvi of the Uniticti Kiligdoni of G rela
Britain gind Ireland, by the naines, iîtvJr.s. and title:,
uf Viscuillit ('landili(i ve, of Clanciel)o ve. iii the couri-
tv of Dowil. alill E'arl of Dutruriii, in tile coulit.; of
1ýoWII.

Ox iIl.ý Tillsil Y.-Ili Ilis spc.ecll at
Iref-ilwit-il thL. Preillier s, \Vlitil f IIIIII iliv
lioliolir of 1-creivilig, ligy parliainentar * y iiiisqivii ;if
your lilintis, flivre were tivo suil) i(,týts which werc
i)t-uuiiiiijitly and ivhicliconstituteti,
ill faci, wliat i., polifflarl), ýiIllUiI the of'
'ALu Goveriiiiietit, The tirst and flo' grentusi (If those
relitted to Il-t-fillict %vith respect to %vltiL-11 yotl will
ricuollect. iluit the venolll of politival iliscontrilt linil
virtually becotue so gravv and so poiverfill, tliat vveik
in Loti(lon voit saiv alariii I)Eýi-viide tlie whole ('cru-
iniiiiitv. Yoil baw violence attack mic OF the litibliv
gaols niffl in -h este r yoii ýUV illýirclei., flit. frait
of Irish cliscontent, Ftalkinr, Ili flit! strc(.ts. Weil.
gentlemen, 1 arn not going to trent in dictail on the
tylý,tiiliei- lit NIliçll parlianien litil; fic-It with tilt.
ýreat and 1%:%riiiiioniit portion W thL mission of the
Ûovernitieiit iipoii the subject ciii whidi it ww, ilint
ive liad (lefeatcd our oppoiieiitý,z, aixl fur the salie of
dealing with whicli it ivas tliitt we tocilz office. BIIL
Élis 1 will sav, thut 1 bolieve ilie coininiinity of Ice-
land is iveli N'o', and the
the ilira.9iirc.ý ivIiich obtziiii(ýtl tlie ranction of the
Leg i sl titi I re--4%iitl tlitit in 1 reland there lilLve bueli
1%hi, for no vory distant futluc thi, fàuii(liLionèý Lil
kioliil political L-ontelit. It Nvollid lie Preniature to
aliticipate too contiliently titeir tiltiolitte reimIts ; but
1 feel ýilisticied in saying thaï, ofali tlilit 1
te, yori iii isijs, tilero is iio part or portion
,tylticlL it is no(!dfIit for me tu qualify or rutract- Il,
flic. face of thi-ce coillitries, and in thù face of all
rivilised iii-.tillziul, Mis Le i.slittiIru has malle a grent
effort te do.1ilstice, and ail thut titlit'8 place Icads ine.
tel the contiLlent expectiltion flint tlitit ctloi't ivill bu
crOwned lyitli tttlc(.ess."

31n. 13u-rT A\i) ]S1iiý BiýiucE.-Tite 7'imex holds tliat
Mr. Ihift is iinremeonable in his complahits nirainst
Ilr. Prucees reply, to the LIIUnestý 1 petition.
Mr. Butt. btljects that the Communication is malle to
coille front licr and liot lier M-ý!cSty'S ad-
viseill :, tlint it (,ontains argument bc-qi(leF; volivevilig
It tlecisiGn. ind thus opeil8 a prospet-É of aitercrition
betveen the Suiercigii and lier sulýýle(ýts ; th-it il
jl.ser, liard lyoi-fis, rind tilat 01, ill those groiinds it i%
Il inconsigtent witii the dignity of tho Ci'oii-n and
the conKtitittional riglits iiiid privileges of the PLD-
PIC.,, 111 bis lieurt àrr. Blitt colilà never lial'e O\-
pected ally titiller reply, thotigli the luillappy IfýqIlI1-
City of ille Iloille Secretarjr offered Ilini a Viiiiiire. M
retortifig, ivliieli lie %vastoo clever to iniçs. Therp is
ail 0141 Sayin., aliolit tilLe dangur of rca%,c3n.,;
for a deciiiiii, Rnd the exiiiiiplt bcf(j"e ils. adds H11118-
tration of tlic rule. AI] thUt Mr. 13171ICC Sn'd. 'Il 'lis
letter lie Coilld have Said to I)Cttei, plirpose Ili
lial-aent, and if lie Itad reservâd Iiis gay for the op-
portiiniýy, Mr. lliitt woiild have 1 01,11(f it Il iiiiieli
harder taslc jo reply.
- GF.NrlAIý Pranco-
Irisli officel. arril'ed in Dublin (In iIýré(Inejjtlay iuorii-
ing frain France 1)y fIjeý Ilolyllettd boat, and pro-
ceeded !Tnmetîi-.ttely from Kingitoivii tri tho Greishain
Hotel, wliere apartrnents lind been prepared f0rhiM
'Plie Cieneral ils the cilly nitivc-borit lrisllinan Ilvile
lias attained the rai* of in the
Frencli ariny silice the diýsoltition Of the Il Old Bri-
gadel' RiR>carccrhasbeenulostdistin,"uislied,.tnd
tliroi;gllout the Inte cainpaign lie liold inany
tant conijilftnds. -At the battle of 'Le lians ho

fougbt under Gencral Cliànzi,, and receivcd Ilis -SPr-
cial tlianlcs-fni* the brayery i;itii wliieb lie 'Itficilded
the post eutrilsted to his cliarge. General ýlRc-
,Adaras was reniarkable for the lintiring idudness lie
displayed toivarde such of his countryli .Ion as ho met
in Fiance tliiiiiig the recent ne is ac-
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11-olild, l,ýC liaid Lie tll(-iý woll-lbuitlg alid edt I

Faillui. %V.týr of ell-illicil! illat: tilol't' N%ýLS 1101

illost 1-etilote lývolliIililit% of ILIV 'of iliv ý-iiiili-eil
IL 1-lir(luil tipoil tilc litilýli(. m tUý

lv alit ' y t', mllirh lhev luiglit bu sent. TlIv colli-
i(Icil te) forwzit'd thiý;1atcrilillit Loelw L-al

l'ozird, iviiii iii« fiquiry as il) %viiIilici
thu. cxlilamition woiffil remove the objct-f iIIiI.ý IN Iliuli
liati hveii rnised bY flic 1ýnlLrd and Ille Aijv ri- :m

Mr. 1 fRgý1t-r Statefl tll;Lt JI(ý harl ri-C eivu(j
frolU file 1,()ÇL. C-ovt;riiiiiý,ni

tlmcd thtý :,Otli October, in iv!iieh Mv. Flvin-
iriýg. t1w suci-ctary, .11111%)Illlcetl tll;it ille would
l)ý. tn aS IL-; 110sliiH i- fil" illtil,-I' iii-

formittion on flic m igration ' v
tlj(. Vvstry : but in tliv ineanthno IVishodiolictiqlaim.
th1ý. %"t-,trv %vith thu f.lý:t tient ht. Board )vvre (À
Offillimi filat, as tlic Gilift of flic t hildj-ril ý%OII1il bo
liaiti foi mit oý Ille poor Late, th,, 1:ýtli mid l'Ith
v. Pli, ý. -ý, wusupielicablC. to thi'; ho that
file villigat 1 ioil wolild bc- illeýLýa1 il-itlie)llt the of

thý,- lioard lpf'ýillýg proviolffl v obtaim'd and tbo
ei)llsi-iit of tliv chil(fron giveri fit.ftin-
3lorvvver, flic board thonglit 1-lutt thc (iid
ilot dopvrid entil-eh, . ulx )Il tilt, provisililis of the

rellitill- t.) blit tlizit
.fi siivh výi4es as thc prvsi-nt ;I reiliýlIiiiilit ' v ivaq

iil)(iii thicin bil file, law in rvýL.-:Lr(1 fil
tilt- rvl iuf of the poor. 'l'lie biý):Lr(l t1id litit ititurid fo
illiplv flint the ir11-1ý:trl"(.Illelltý, for illo vifliglatioli 01,
IL sý (-Ijilqli-cii limier the ût' Fathur
wGlilil ilot lie ll,.rfkýctly : ;I,; it
ivas iliit t1w L-hildren nom- miilur vonsilt ra-
tioli 'Iluli ;Lý Imil boeil Ltvi Ill ilitted bY flic

as liuiri., mider tLe care of IlIv board.
and lizivillý, regal-fi to flii-
lby ti,4, tlil' V IIifIý1i
it to havc aclilitiol)ýLI oli Ille
sidjout. li ivas Il(-I)L:(l that
milifilo divin to 11>111-ovc

iliv belli-volent iliteilt 4ýi whit-Il
Coliki Im ilo differeiloc of' opiiiioli. Tliv (.q)lllllliÉteu
ivrre (Pfopiiiioli 1hai the document by Mr.
liag.-ger IvOLIM lep a siffliLiclit 1,1 thiq Iiri;l fil(-
otliei .- lûttei-.ý froni tliu boat-(L-(

,)j[:, xa) riie
Mr. derlille-i to stand f*(,i- (;I>(,(,Il%%*it!li lit tilt,
next ulectioli Ille Glasgomr S'I'f'. sn
iii LiiiiibtilI,.Il ai, itll,.ioli., to si. -e Ilig Parlimilolit-
Ill'y sv&*Yluus, and his reveilt, Sojolli il ili that Cit.v liRd
SOIlle collll(.Utioit mith thUt COIitiJlý.LIICY. jt,
liropose(l tc-, presviit Iiiiii Ille frk-Lý(igýiii (if thc Iiiii-, 'l 1.
Illittile proposal %VILS violciffly Suillu
'rowil CoIIiiCillors, So tliat it, mie;

oi,

oi last week liýýtqi the :-Di.. Goss.
the Catholiv iiiiiiur of Liverpool. lias
stroll'Av plotebtutl rigainst Mr. l1.I«uCt ýS oi, ili'..
1vord in Iii-S ro file

in Acts of. l'Illi i.tilLetit tilt, designation was
S'Oinail (!ffflIoliCs, thv tiot.-ttýiý milled,

Colild not liv Colisidt-red fi-ce till tlic PrIallici. and Mie
QIIUcljý WCIM' fi-ICU tO thid I'Uli1.'iOlIý WC NY i 11

the lirob.tliilitý-of whilc
,lve liucord tho, ilaille ut' " lý'oillýili 'ittlioli(.,ýiii tliv
('ý'liiiïcli of RI-mlle -tyL. iiiiist bc l'art fui noi tî) alloiv
t1icill. the, e%.vlIIýivv Lise of tlj,ý toi-111.
Chureil of Engjalid i, Protestant lis if. 11-orc. hy au-

chient éLIO will to liv s(Pý %vlien ]ZO1111.
%yillit %%-0 belici-u to lik. its ci-ror.i : but. slIt. is
lie*, alio, as >1w declarcs. ilk her Litill-gy IiiiI.1

s a lir;jncli « flic Cmtholic Cliiii-III in ýviii(.I)
si,(. professes lier lic-1 ief in tilt.- Crc(:(1ý.

POsT lemd inter-
estino- in the last degree io every illeiliber ut Ille

i-ailied Ily the decision
of olic. of flic, E, iigliý,li The (itit-sticii
is ' )%-Iletlici-zt libel 4--lin bg; ývnt almi a post Cardiltat
is to Say, ýirlLetli(ýr a illozsage 1111011 a Post,

Card Constillites publication. Ill 01-del. ti) imilze thi.-
point lit iisliv quiÉe vivat- to, 0111. iloil-iv;".Il re'.11.1ci-s
let 11.4q)0ilit out hl .1 fev scilivriveri ivliat the law of'

Libel, hl ilw "ensc iii à is itýliei,.Illv

understood, mmely. libel on individuals, may beile-
fiiied lirieil a iiiiiliviotis deraluation of
mlly persoil, Ulid teilding tû 1101(t Ilitti up III Pit1ilic

batred) corit(ýilipt'. 01- ridicule. Nviý 11ILVc ili](ICI'Iine(l
the'iverd PitblisillA, becalise this. is- file important
point iii t1w. r)o,ýt-cnr(1 qijeýý;tioii. Ill oi-ilcr toi inakca
Aociiincnt a libel it mu-st1w lllllllisll(t]. itild that the
meajIjiý,g or the -%voril Il r.itibliqlie(l" mny be iiiider-
.-tooçl, jet, ris say that if a, ilian vrrotc to nnother
Il Sir, YoiIýrv a Ne-otiiiclrcl," and before sending if; off
Shnived it to a third Partyý that Ivould Uli(IOlibtedy

colistit', te I)ulilicztt*ion, and inalze the letter a libcl.
The quilition now for agelsion !SI we reperit, wlictiler

likiel on a post-card, %i-liieli mmy be ercad

by niany permis, celà.ýLitistr-s PpblieRtion. The Case
ttll;cll for trying ille questioil ig as stýion, a crie as

caii well bc imagin.6d. Olie .1nan winte là another,
the folloivilig latter on a Post-oF1rdý Il 35tll applica-
tion. 1 will stilke a IeRrgain with yen. Send nie
half the inoncy bý return of post, and 1 ivill send
you týije apology, or forfoit thé rest, 1 do not bc-

lieve a Single Une ôýf jour letter . yon liscVif &0 oftýU

Ilit-ili', Ilis latc paMorai visit gave
flot lolovs :-S'el'i. 2ýÉfj. at
Oct. li 't . at 1 14,111na. S 0 1 le r.si, il-" IV t 7lit, M 1 titi o 1 il
Large. ::(} Coik thv ý;èni(, d[i 1 lis 1 ; us( c
1-les.et-il t1il. Io-w ( hapul at l"a-voli (Ili %%ilivit !:,
twelve inilos frî,ri Tlir Mlst Art-il-
bi'llop has vi ýltrr1 illost of Ille ('11 t1il.
uropor orast of tii,-, r(,-tiii-iilLl to tll(-
city lýi,;t poriiiiu-ally,
01I All SUilli tlll- lIo.ý iý iioNý'
visitilig thf. thu T.Ilki,
Iv- will 'go t(P flte loiver coast (of rit.- Mis>ýisipIli,
w1licli ontl ýji.ç pasforal vigitation foi, tlie v'-ar.

TIv. >istLIý, (À ille ilI().,t alill
of Man- Ilave oP(ýIj(-d in (;ilrov, Santa Clara

Colint.v, a (,or ilivir Order, Nviiero IaIi4-ýi %vill
be recuivi,41 whtý tivsiru 14) tlert)iu tliv
,w)-vire ror' (;o'l iri il tir liro. Att.ii-)it-el
ta illo novitiniv is Ili acadcliii, fur voitil.- ladiv

À N'cw Cailitolic ýojlIOgC, Io

S t. 111111. lias bueik IntvIv (.,tablisliol lind'q- tlj,-
direction of t1w christiali allil iý., Situatud
lit the iriiiii.,diate vi(.illit.%. J Prairio du (1livil,
Wiý(:on4v. aild is surroundeil by Élie rig-li,ý41 and
ILI 1-011 ( Ztil t il - . TI W t 0('! Li ion C.f t1ir ('01 (ego,'

lot, sili-p.'Lîl(ýti Jýfj I' Leillth Zilid loi'
Tloi vi, Ille is to alIOld

t1w yioittli of flic ;tri tripportiiiiit for

'l'lie Ili Chrwilda says

--To Joliii Lail-lur. of Prairie (111 Uliiiýri, loo iiiudi
cruili', ( aijnot be gilo-t-il foi- illi- 111*k.,6;21jt skkt1ýi of t1lis
grolvilig and ièc)iýlll;Lt.
wus Ille Mid lias sixiit Illotibnil(l., and
tI1(luýz:nll:î of of hik; owil lorivaie iý.j-LiIIC fil-
warii.n il,% on a firiii Mr. Lawler
iS aISO 111-(IN idiIlý, ýIt lii.S (M -Il !IL Udditioll r(P
Ilw a cl:vs 14islliri(.Rl. Classical and Illih-
co-ilailo (11l', library. foi. tjI,ý use of the )Vv
%,cilturo tu assurt, williolit the sjigIjteýiLS fcar loi' Con-

(ladivGon. thut Mr, lý.zýwlvr has mort. for tilt,
«rent Villist, Lif ( 'atholic ediii-ation, accordin- ici his
Illualis, illait auY offier Catliolie in the

ýSLatCe, AuLl WC. vûIIgI-atuhLto,ý t1w. Christiali
upoil slir-11 :1 valtialile aild

thuyaru

of a 1lo1iýsjoii just, cour] iffled lit
tIlv Lot* Llit- Assillillition, hi St.
VIIIII. Sav.; :-Sifice t1w '-'Stli of Octollew rilitil

Ij;js .1 ýiuCIiC ofilevo.

w1jidi attrauted congregations tliat
it to lis ittill(jqt (.\tý!zlt. A straliger, who I)m

oC Ille gooil OH kI.4Y.ý;Cf tIlc lienc(là-fine
tipan viiturint, tlic diiii-cli iiiiist iiccestrarily bave re-
vertod io the times w1wil 'ci. l'elk-ilict ;'titi ]lis faifli-
MI q1tril a lialo tir glory tillon Europe! lyllit.-Il
at Olis moment liglits 111) Élie liath ot' Élie Iliellibers
of ilif'. orffi.i., %vlio laboi. in tliis colIIItI.ý
for the salvation (if inan ili fluit triie spirit of Alioq-
tolic zeal alld whit-h artiiateà tlic, f-itli4Li-r,
M tlil, fifih viýIIlIIîy, Tt is. Ilot our plirpose 1ieriý to
rfoft-i- at nny lengtli to the labors of tli(j Rent:
dieAilifs in Ille (.1111sc of religion and uivilization.-
Tilor, litissi(mi of Ille CIiiil.(.Il ci' the l'iý,suiniýtiý.IIL was
Cluildlictui Ily the luillinelit. FaLlIer Nvlici
lins hcon justly styIed t)ie, Apostle offlic ficrinans in
t1ic. Ullited Stalles of Ailleriva, %vlieric lie lims C-Li-lieRtly
lind iiiireniâting mal labvreù iltiring a pericoâ
tA hveilty-four yl.-arjý, in Élie Sacreil C.-luse of religion
and illor.ilit V. live lit-orod li.tL.111 -y say thilt wC refer tu
Élie Father Franris Xavier Weniiiger of the
scvii-ty riiei.,, is not -a state or territory in
this 1-ilion t1illi, has not 11p4en visited by tliil; veller-
able alid ardent nlissionary. For the, 1.9.$t folir
illonths lie. lias given inis4ons in Minnc.ýofa, liaving
corne lèvre froin L'ilifornia %çhej-u lie )iRs been
41nilarli t:n.ý,1ged. Our Contelliporary lirocceds to
give tri ercoutit, of flie mission, froiii whicli we luarn
thitt titere içei-c t-bjCOI) Communicants during the

niffl eiglit. adult colivorts reccived into the
Lierinans and orle Anierican.

Oxi.. 1-luxumil, Yp.it:s A(;o.-Oii(,l litindred and tcn
yeni's 11-0, therc, Mus not n ringle m'hite Inau in Keli-

Obio, Tndiana niffl 1 lliiiols. Tlicii, i0jat is
t Il e most flolirishing part of Anierica wm a3 little
L-lit)wtt " tite eotintry arotind the niysterious inoitti-
tains of tIie mooii. It was ilot until 176 1 that
.Ucwic left hls home in North Carolina toi become
the first settltér in Kentucky. The fir8t pioncers of
Qjiio ilid not sicttle initil twenty ycars afÉer this
tinie. ýA. hundred years ago Caiiada, belonged to
France, and the population diel net exceed a million
and a lialf of people. A litin.dred yms lige tiie
great Frederick of Peugsla was performing, those
grandexploithwhicli bavomattehiiniinmortalliiinili-
tary annids, and with his little mondi-cliy iyas sulitain.-
ing a single hauded, contest mitli Russla, Austria
and France, the threc great polvers of Europe colin-
bined. Wuhington was ainodestVirginian colonel,
and the pelait evenis in history of the tvo, world5 in
w1hich. belle greatlint dissimilar men took leadiug
Puts veim theu scalculy A hundred

v-1 - We f'rýýqIwItlY
hoilf iliv q1lustioil 7.111, %ý il i, j,:ýy illillij i );W lll(
Il LI 11 1 i 1 1 t Il a 11 IL 11111 1 1 ý 1 t k Z 1 ý 1 t 1 V V i ý Q X -

t tý t 11 t 11 1 il 1 à s al LI C

11 t om tý U 1 ay

dowil a laiv Air thi týl i!lý;<: ýr t', ý.É,1 ilk..q, ;III %vlifi

Illav I-Cail. ; yet Il ft-%V tut tbC tlltlliZlIt-fill IURY

%vill lw ilizil n-ill Very

t1lu relili ('t plofit, ili alitillail

alid al- ùî cross-plýmglliii, ail in-
Yvrted iu Ilo, ýzprhjg. Sw Il is Élit, geuclral.
chara, ifýr of the tillio, d1ililig %VC 11ave
tindvr preliaratimi ilic leillil lfil. il](- cII-,ýlIiI1g gCason's

(,rolii,, fliat im eX(-u>ý ot' iiinil wf-atliur (aiit] conse-
quelitiv wet Soil) v\WS So illat wo liave tu luse seine
IItilt,,I;ing tinte ; ;Lll-l il; i-blicrial ly ,q) mi landî
ilot well Illillerdrain. gi, ur ov( a thick.
straitim By iiiitiiiiiii Iliti pre-
paration cait ]le- grratI ' y imd lu-slitirryaud
moro cori, givvii tý, iviliat i., r- alh- iieccýI!iirV iv(irk nt
the til1w vi, lilligitillý', 1 ý« ' ', vi., a
iiig Le of iliv t4lili! ;Ilfitl.glling,
tlitc ILIII(blitit ui wOjk is ili't.
aligi thé, li(ll'% illo uloýs-pioligliiii-
tund to iiii- 1:111or of tilla'rt. ri-1111ireil to ilvVir
lop tlic c-rcbl)' 1 Loild t1ils viicral to be
SOIVId mid lit to govem otir liritut;t-(- in Élie main
-tliat all aliturior tu philitilig
ilidolit. lit a Savilig iiii, wq- citil 110 tL-.-
llillie DI(Il'U fl:u glowilig croit is ilot ili
tlic Vor ingl;uwfý, ke %dit), bY t1w iisc, of the

;àiif] liarrow, 4L>i, impit-iliwitt,
the weeils or on flic livid ére dic crop
is pliLlited, cari du 'i) lit 1v.ýS of jalIL)IIr 012là
if lit! Nvait foi t he ý roit ül, Lui a -turt and thcii at-
telupt il.

The inny lw presciii, (i titat. a vrosA-
turris Ili) 110 illiýilitit>, or Sods that

wifI rendily rmal -P;petýijilly iiit allotild lie rat lier
riloist weal lie-.

1 liavc friccI tlir varioqs ami fuilind enclii
tu have Soini. attt-lil;qrlt and it Li only
by a mnipnriewi M thest, that the more prollitablu,
wav can bo If tlv, %vorking force a
fariner Ims at his di.,;jeuwil is lignited, he will
lind it cxlit-dient t* (Io as mmeli leloti-,Iiiu,-- in the
alituinil as Lc is al-le ; and if Ilit, is net deric
zniootlily 01- iiulo&iible-
Mien by ail mvaii., c:oýs-iAoîigli iii tlie qirjiig ; for a
rcitt,'ýlilv-itirned 1(!ft ovvr wintcr ,Till malze no
,,nitill of hibor iii fin: ciiitiviation
of' tjité crop 1 liavc ci-vil plolighod.
iuictL.er Cille aibjr tiv, %Vlleil the
se-asoli was 1111favorablo (0 Élit: (ý.,LVjV docay of the
mard, and liave. fotifid the rcs1ilt vri-V
BUt ýIS FitICII 21 Sý'St1'2n LU Q'.IçLtiq Of

labor, over ivliicli fliere is il. mibstwitial d(iiil)t as ta
its gulieral profit, 1 will not iirgiý it im expedicnt.

1 have iwen land Ciat was jll01Iý-ILCd in ILlItUlà1li
becoinc so PILCIZ(ý(1 (lown 63' flic sprilig railis tut it
ivns iiiifit fur plantiiig-, aud y-çt mis planted ivitheut
a cross-plotighing ; Ïbe r4u.-Iilt -%vas by no lncaul;
Satisfactor ' v. A in this case would
inake ilie différence betvieçaL IL fair Profit and noue
at al]. Last r-pring, 1 chosc ta plant upon the in.
Verted sod.plouglied tlic; alitilluil bcfoiýe, withoUt a
LTes>;-I)Ioiigiiing, fer the reason of the eoil sccrair.-
so fine and inellow on tji(j. surritre; aRd the result
wà4g Part iciil arly satisfie tory. liàavcseenlatelipring
])Iougltiijg liamdled iiicely, and t1w crop tiended wità
quite as little expe-iisc as any otlier; yet as this can-
notbe dorte vûry g4ciierally, 1 would iiot. dot= it
ivise ta adopt it as IL Mylitem.

It im my conclusion, dr.LN'n frOIn .Ob.ý;erVfttiOn and
experielice, thut auttlimil illuiighiiig is profitable;
-týel iliat cros8 ploiighin.- in the spring is desirable
in many caser, if net ali, and tfixt, ai4 a ijyisteiul it
has n(Ivantages oVer c%,t!rj- otilier, The mantire cala
lx- dralvil Ont of the land during the late atltumn ou
cacly winter, or vtrv early spring, aud spread there-
on, and thiis so, much or the labor of preparation

complished at a tiine wlien it interferes with ne
offier crop labor. The real labor on the farm is
niore eqitully divi(led, and thercby botter iitilized,
,which il; a inatter of no meail importance.

, l'est nny ome shailld slay this siniply refers to
wliere a sward ils ta plotiglied, let thom add tbat 1
hold the practice te, bL moléit excellent and wise ta
.j(jolit for mellom, greund as well ; if thora la inore
dnnv4ii- of Elleh land becoming packcd railler bard to
liandlc nicely, thon mort t4) the croms p1oùghing,
or if the land is a narrow strip, a second pleugghing.
If the land is rather lerol, -or other wise retains an.
exce84 of moisture, thon plough in the autumn in
quite sliarp ridges, which w.ill tend very miteh te
proserve the mellowness,

Ong otlier"atlvaiita.-e, perliaps of iiierc importance
than is gencrally esteomed 8 by a4unin PlOUG4,1.
ing, and this ils the Dpportilauriiilycof plou,-,hiùg Wlittlé
deeper and turning up a new stràiilin of, soit te thé
action DÉ Élie wititer; and tlien, by éid-as
this fresb soit can bc quite thoroughly incorporated
ivith the older. It will pay mo ta doCor. (,Yoiiiiir.v
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Much anxiety is still felt for the life of H.

R. H. the Prince of Wales wo lias bean suE.

feriag for soine time past froin a severe attack

of typhoid fever. The bulletins represent him

at eue moment, as improving; at another, Ls

again in a very critical condition. Winter has

already set in with unusual severity in parts of

England; frour London reports cone that sev-

erai poor people have been frozen to death.

The long peuding dispute betwixt Cireat Bri-

tain and thie U. States on the San Juan ques-

tion are about to b submitte to the faritra-

tion of'the Emperor of Germany.
The position in Roine remains unchanged.

In spite of all that has been asserted about the

intention of the Sovereiga Pontiff to abandon

Rome, it seems probable that unless compelledi

to leav e it by physical force, lie wii still re-

main in the Vatican. There have been serions

riots in Bleiui, arising out of the appoint.

ment of M. Decker to the governorship cf the

Province of' Leonbarg; up'to t ic atest dates

great excitement On t. subjeet ceutinueti.

PASTORAL LETTER OF RIS GRACE THE
MOST UEV. AIICI31SHOP OF TORONTO.

JJORN AIFEît Lyicir, by' lie Grace of God and the
J ppoiitment ofthe Ifoly Svv Arebbishop of
Toronto, Assistatit ut tl PontifiC[al Tirone, &c.

To the Re. Clergy.1Reigious Con a nities, and Laily o.
Our DJiocese, lieslh tei B ieneeoa nOur Lord. t

There is ut present a spirit cof criaLanti
icunstant cnquiry cunaerring Catholie doctrinet
and discipline. Cathelis ar frequently askedf
in ainacient by Protestants hether they1
really believe the bsurd doctrines persistently5
attributed to thei. We have ourselves been
frequently obliged to answer this question, and
to explain Catholie doctrine and to disabuse
man>'of erronceous ideas eoncerning it. Manys
persans of distinction have asked us:-" >Why'
do you not pblist Lto the world a synpsis ofn
your real belief founded on God's word ?- a
Loversof truth would rejoice at its publication."
We have generally answered that we haver
books and especially the Catechism, containg
all the explanations required, and that theses
m ae obtained at Catholic and thier book
stores ; but that in order to know God's truthi
people must b in earnest iu searci of it, and
must give theuiselves the little trouble needed
to find those books; yet wc felt that we nare
lese zalous in dissemnating by means of booksc
anl tracts our doctrines of truth, than the chil-b
dren of this world are li propagating error.

in view of the many demands even of those
not consideredof our fold, for short works ex-a
plana-tory af eut doctrines, and aise te meet the
increasing wvants off our omn peopie, me procurreti
another edition off the Catholie Cateclusni coma-
pileti b>' the Most Reverend 1Dm. Butler, anti

aprvedi off b the Bishop c f Irel:înd anti
Canada. As howvevr thaïe mere fewm tests cf
Saripture appaunded in prool' cf Uhe doctrines
set forth.in the answers, we consîiered it adivis-
able to incrase thc number ef suait referaees.
The Venerable Archdacaon Northgraves, ori
01fr diocasae has, with muait erudition anti cara,
aecomplisheti this work, anti addedi b>' aur direa-
tien tests off Scripture whichtprove ttc dectrinas
cf the Catholie Chureh, aspeciail>y such as arec
denied! or nmisappraehendedi by' Protestants. A
short expianatLion off Papal Infallibility, aisa off
the doctrine ef the Immtaulate Counception cf
the Blessatd Virgin Mary, anti off frac miii; andi
ecripture references on controverted points off

doctrine, form a valuable supplemant to thisa
excellent work. Thia cap anti valuable work,
published! b>' Mr. Jameas A. Sadlier, cf Moatreal,
we ea.rnestly recommetnd ta ail who wish te sLud>'
freom the proper source te Ontholic religion,
andi me exhort Catholias to distribute copies off
IL amongst their neighbours ; for the Prophet
Daniel sa-ys xiii. 3. "They' that are learned i
shall shine as the brightness of the firmament,a
ana theythat instruct many to justice, as'stars
fer al etornit>."1

- This Catechism sets forth with authority the
principal doctrines of the Catholie Churchq

Ghrist (2 Cor. x.), anti by his authority says,
"I absolve you from your oins in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost." But the sinner on bis part, as we
said above, must have contrition for all his Sine,
and firm purpose of amendiment, and of making
satisfaction for allinjuries done to his neigbbor.
This idea of the sarsment of Penance, so
beneficialinlaal respecte, ma>' b aet Lunon-
Catholics, but is familiar enough to Catholie
children. . -

whichOur Lord Jesus Christ bas left in his
steadto teeaht, o govern, to bind and ta loose
and to perform those sacred functions whicht
lead the people ta eternal life. " As the Father
sent me so also I senti you." [St. John, xx.
21]3

Every soul made to the image and likenass
of God is boaund ta seek after eternal lite.

S-cek first the Kiugdoi ofCadt" [St. MaLt.
n. 3 ,atnd thia la lite everiaîsting that me ima>
k-nomT/sec, the on truced ant Jesus Christ
whom thu lias sent, [St. John xv, 3.] le
knowledget o eGod is therefore the first and
most ccessat'ry knowledge te be acquiredt lu
this world. The child who k-nows the Cate-
chism is wiser than the pr-ud Philosopier wo
can count aid weigh the stirs of the leavens,
and discourso u all the sciences except that of
the knowiedge of Gad and His Son Jesus
Christ. 'le first question of the Catechismn is
adapted to one who lias considered the wonde-s
of creation and is asked whvto made the world.
Cod, is the anser; for no beig with les-
iower could ituake it. The wor d therforc

proves the exisanee of an all wise, a l powerful
and Aluiglty Ced, its Creator. St. Paul say-
in hi:, îi'stî ta Lite Rolntts, Ist Chap. v. 20 ;

For thei visible things of ina, from thlte
cation 'f tisha world, areclearly seen, being un-

d-erto b> tie tlings tiat are made: his eterttl
power also' auddiviniy ; so that they (e. u.s
tidels) are inexcusable. Because that, wheni
they had k-nown God they have not glorified
him ais God-nor garle thanks: but became
vain in tieir thoughts, and their foolis iheart
was darkened; for professig to b irise, thec>
became fiools."

As this Catecis m la intended, net for in
fidels chiefly, but for those vho believe in th(
truth of the Christian religion, it treats of the
doctrines conîcernig Christ, and the 'Holy
Spirit, the til of our first parents, and tht
remedies wihich our Lord Jesus Christ has cs
tablished o uthe earth ta counteract and cuir'
the cvils broughît on us by original and acta-f
sins. Hence theracare chaptersonthese points.
inclnding the sacraments, which are required
fron our entanca into the world till our last
anointing for the tomb. The first sacranent
treated of is Baptism, which was instituted fo
regeneration unto the life of grace, through th
merits of Christ applied to the soul by that
Sacraient, whereby we beconie engrafted a
a wild olive branch, into the good olive tree.
whicih lis rist. (Roi. xi.) Our Lord him.t
self expreassy says: "Except a prson te bara
again of water and the Holy Giost, e cannot
enter iato the kingdom of od ;" antdatht
which is born of the flesh is flesh, and thai
which is born of the spirit is spirit." (St.
John iii. 5. 6.)

A child is born inta this world under the sii
ocf our first parentsa " In sins my mother con.
ceived me." (Ps. 50.) By our carthly birthl
we are children of wrath; by our havenl>
birth we are made cbildren of' lita; for St.
Paul says : " we were by nature childrean of
irati." (Eph. ii. 3.) By baptisnm we became
children of God, for Christ car Lord says, "ha
that believeth aad is baptizei shall be saved :
but he that believeth not shall be condemned."
(St. Mark xvi. 16.) And St. Paul says, (1.
Titus iii. 5.) "not by the works of justice
whiich we have doue, but according ta his mer-
cy, lie saved us by the laver of regeneration,
and renovation of the Holy Ghost." Those,
therefore, who say that baptisai is a mare cer-
emony, or Litait it confers no grace, but lcaves
the recipieut in the condition in which he was
before Baptisn'mwas administered, contradict
the Holy Scriptures and Icad souls from Christ.;
for Christ tas not said in vain, "unless you
are regenerated of water and the Holy Ghost,
you cannot enter into the kingdom of God."

Our merciful Redeemer brought te a fallen
world a copious Redemption; [Ps. 129]; and
having paid more than a necessary price fr our
salvation, [Rom. v. 20], and moreover knowing
the clay of which we arc forned, and the weak-
ness of human nature and its terrible tempt-
ations; and on the other had willing noue to
petishl, provides another sacrament for the
renission of s after Baptism. This is called
Lise Sacrament of Penance, or the plank after
shipwreck.

This sacrament consista of contrition, con-
fession and satisfaction, on the part of the pan-
itent, and absolution on the part of the priest.
This blessedi means of reconeciliation witb an
offetdd Gad is not new. Confession was order-
cd by God himiaself in the 5th Chap. of Num-
bers to the Jews, His the nehosen people, and
mas practiced b>' them notably whtet they' ment
ta he baptisedi b>' St. John la the Wilderness'
as me reati la te Gospel et St. Matthew ii. 6.'
anti again in the Acta cf the Apostles xix. 18'.

Christ institutedi this sacrameat otn the day
cf bis reaurrection, mhen, makiag use of a mosat
significant anti mysterious ceremon>', "heo
brathedi an Lhem [Lte Apostles] aind te said l
Le them, Recive ye tt yii> Ghst, mitose
sins youu shall forgiva tthey are forgiven theam,
anti whtose sias yeu shall retain tthey are r--
taind."-[John xi. 22. 23.] Chrnist nevr
prenuncedi a more merciful sentence for all
tinta. lu faver cf repeuting alunersa; anti nevern
iras there a more uancercifful deced performeîd,
Liha La deny' anti te explain a-wa>' this nmerciful
institution. It mas a cruel robbery, a sari.-
legious interference midi Godi's r2enacy. St.
Paul calls this sacra-ment [2 Cer. v.] te
ministry' anti mark cf recancihastion. " But all
things are et God who bath reconcileti us toe
himaseif by Christ, andi ha-tih given te us thec
mnistry cf rcenciiatLion." Titis ministry ila
exenciseti whten the priet hante person ef' 2,052-(homicides qf, or by, Indians not in.

cluded) ; and la a short paragraph introductory'
to these bloody statistics the ierald says of the
Murder Crp for the cu'rent year, that:-
"to judge by the reports since the data te whichl
the-tables are made tp, it is much worse ito?-
lIerali, Sept. 4eth.

In its issue of the 15th Sept., the Herald
again returned to the same topic, and gave us
another editorial sketch of the moral level oft
that people a nwbose eyes, according t the lan.

7.:--
ln the exercise of dur sacred ministry for

over 28 years we have reccived many persons
into the Catholie Churc, and we bave remark-
cd that this saviug ordinance of Christ, so re-
pugnant to the proud andworldly nuinded, was
to the newly-converted one of the most attrac-
tive features of Christ's dispensation. We are
ail sinnerls, [St. John i. S.), and we want to
go to our offended God with pure hearts washed

-iith the blood of the Lamnb, throughthe saving
Sicrament of Penance. At thel lour of deatli
especially does the sinner try to grasp at thii
plaink of salvation, after the shipwreec of sin.

It is often objectedt: who eau forgive sins
except God ? This as a quotation aîlso front
the Sacred Scriptures; but whoinmde the objec-
tion ? The unbalievig Scribes l the crowd
LlezLnug.- Christ say to the mnan siek of' the pals

Son, thy sms are forgivetht
tiemttsclves "wio c:n forgiva sins but God
ouly ?" Do those persons who repeat tiese
words reflect, thit they use the objection of tlie
scribes and Phariseas, the enieues oi Christ?
Uur Divine Redacimer performed a miracle.
lhealittg Ithe min sick of ite palsy.to prove tuai
hie, as Son of Man, could forgive sins. It is
truce God is ultim:tely the forgiver of sins re-
îaitted l ithe Sacranent of Penance, inasilic
.s the power of forgiveness which ta exercised

by the priet is derived fromi God, :md is ratili
Mdi l Ieaven ; for Christ lias said *" hose sin>
you shall forgive they are feriven, an eartli-
iy judgo by lte power derive from ihis Sovereign.
toindemns and acquits the aceused accordiug as
lie is found guilty or innocent.

Speaking of the Sacrament of Penancere-
minds us of anothter Sacrament of' the utmoit
iportantce-Ijoly Order-treated of' iii anot iui
part of' the Catechismu. Holy Order is the
transmission oftthe divine power and commission
from Christ to his Apostles, and throught tiemt
to other men adopted into their corporation or
body, and ordained to transmit to the end of
Lime those powers conferred on the Aposties
and their successors, of offering up giftis nid
'acrifices for sins. (IIeb. v. i.) Christ died
for ail men, and purchasei for thein abundant
graces for salvation ; but those graces must be
applied to the souls of the people of nations and
counties to the end of time. lence the ne-
cessity of a regularly constitutediniastry for
this purpose, ioldig their power and cowinis-
Àion from Christ throughi the ordination and
ippointment of the Apostles and their suc-
cessors. Christ was appointed by his Eternal
Father as 11igh Priest (leb. iv. 14.) '- lav-
ing, thefore, a great iigi priest who iath
penetrated the heavens, Jesuts the Sou of God."
fhis divine Higi Priest ordained and commis-
sioned other priests whom lie called Apostles
(Luke xi.), and gave them the powers received
'ron lis Eternal Father. i' As the Father

sent me, T send you [John xx. 21], tait is for
te salvation of the world. He commissioned
o s Apesties t comniunicate those powers te
ot.er fyaitlttui men.fiance ttc> chose b>'lot,
Matthias, to iii up the place of the fallen
Judas, and enumerated him amongst thenselves,
so that ha becamea partaker of the powers
that they iad received from Christ, (Acts. i.
-6.) So aisoPaul ant Barnabas recaived
ordination by the imposition of hands. fi Then
they, fastieg and praying, and imposing their
hands upon theni, sent thein away. S uthey
being sant by the HIly Ghost went to Seleucia"
(Acts xiii.) St. Paul also ordained Titus, aund
left him lCrete to ordain priests for cities
(Titus i 5), and Timothy was also sinilarly
atssociaitcd la the ministry (1 Tim. iv. 14.)-
The Apostles ordaiued ticir co-labourers and
successors, and these in turn ordained other
men ; and thus the Bishops, priests, and dea.
cons of the Catholic Church at the present day
have been consecrated and ordained by Bishops
wto dariveAtheirlorders u regular sucession
fremn. te Apesties. Our fiel>'Fathler, tte
reigning Pope, succeeds St. Peter, the Chief of
the Apostless The Bishops who govern the
Church with due submission to the successor of '
St. Peter, ara tte succassars etfttceaLiter
Apasties. liHetappointd t he Bishops to ga-
eru thec hureh off God" (Acts xx. 28.) Th
P.ests are the successors of the seventy-two
disciples chosen by Christ himself (St. Luke x.),
and ordaied in t ehsaceramrt institutedi ke
vise b>' Christ. Thus the prasant generaitian
iu Anierlea andt LraugtatHie weld, canneL
rasenati euvy d thelot i' Litafist rChistiams cio
Asia, who received te word ani ministrations
of the Apostles, as the sanme Gospel and powers
and benefits are enjoyed by theIm, through the
niaistry of the B ishps and priests of the Cata-

principal oparator la conferring grace, thîrought
titi the saicrarnents, anti the preseuce off Jasas
Christ ls aise guaranteeti te the truc Churchu b>'
lais own promise, whben te said: "IBeholdi I arn
mith you ail diays aven ta thceensurmmation off
tha merld" [St. MaLt. xxvili.] What a gionious
privilega ant~d grace, Le hbing ta titis truec
Churchi of Christ, anti how gratefuli shouldi wec
te te God for being calledi Le itL!

'fhere tare chapters ors ttc aLther sacraîments,
whiichî we shall touch but slightly. Tire prim-
cipal amtongst these, anti tha highest la dignity'
is te Sacrament cf te Holy iEuacharist. .Thîs
divina sacrament ai Chrnist's body' and blood
cannettbe antierstood t>' nman. Titis comtpendium
off oeds miracles, this miystery off infinite lova,
ctannot be behiavedi except through a direct ruy'
cf' grace fromi the throet ofeGd, "for wvitht
fim is Uic feuntamn af life, and lu huis lighat me
shall set light." [Ps. xxxv.] Wie ma-y haret
mail quota the mords ao' Christ ; "No man ca-n
cama te me, except tte Fatter wbo hath. sent

po~tent; Thou canst do all things; Thou art
truth itsefand canst not decaive us; Thou
c:nst do more for us througli Thy infinite love
than we can understand." The world may say
te us tis is not the body of Christ; this is not
the blood of Christ: they are only figures and
igns of His body and.blood, We shall ansier

then froi our inmost soul; "Lord,· though
Thy words are above our conprehension, ie b-
lieve thein, and not the contradictions of inen,"
md say with St. Peter who wlea asked by Our
Lord would he alse go away vith ithe unbheliev-
ing diseipleq, made answer and said: "Lord te
vhomn shill ie go, Thou hast the words - of
eternal life." A Godi who can die on a cross
l'or the salvation of sinners, can give bis flesh te
eat and his blood te drink, under the appear-
aacs of bread and wine.

An expihuation of the Mass follows. This'
-:(erifice was institutet by Oùr Lord after 1is
Last Supper. No nation ad pretended te
wvorship God according ta their notions of the
Deity, without offering a sacrifice te ui, until
ror the sake of hnuman modes of worship, the
,ectaries of more modern times abolished this
qirst andi most ecessaryact of religion, whereby
we acknaowledge God's supreme dominion over
us and our total dependence on him. Christ
st>tiiatded lis Apestias te Continue te(,-aîne
sacrifice which lie himself offered when lie said
to tiem at Ris Last Supner '' Do this for a
commemnoration of me." [St. Luke xxii. 29.]

lance modern fansiators cf'ite Bible iave
cubstituted table for altar :d Eider fer Priest

because lte ternis " :itar"anid .priest" cpnvey
the idea of sîcrifice which the 2Apostle, in ac-
cordance with Chrit's institution, had in view
wietn saying " We have an altar whereof they
have nO power to eat, who serve the tabernacle.'
[Heb. xiii. 10.]

(To b c Confitùed.)

We have often expressed our anxiety to get
at the real motives which prompt the agents of
the F. C. M. Society. and the other swaddling
organisations, in their labors. Not a spiritual
motive-we argued, could it be, or the desire
to secure the eternal salvation of French Cana-
diim Catholics ; for, taken te task on the maL
ter. there is ne Protestant who believes in Cod,
and a life te core, but wili admit that the
Catholic who, beliering al she teaches, faithfully
conforis his lie to the precepts of-"his Church
may ba saved. What then is it that prompts
the Pretestant missionaries to seek our conver-
sion ? The iness of the 4tlh Sept. answers
this question in an article addressed te the
Journal de Quelec:--

I Mr. Cauchon ought te know that the object of
lte Protestants in circulating the loly Scriptures is,
to raise the people from that state of humiliationi
i iii the eîjes oa er p gwhich hi reetitly a-
sertcd tlî' u'ere i, and by briuging thei tL a statu
of spiritual enliglhtenment and freeom, to assure
their material prosperity, as bas invariably been the
case with other nations who have taken the Word
of Cod for their guidance. M. Cauchon atid others
would then be enabled te build railways, and other.-
wisc liasten forward the development of Lower Can-
ada's resources, without interference from prieats or
programmists."

We k-now that M. Cauchon is a very clever
writer; but we have not followed his writings
so closely as toe able to say whetlher he ever
did use the expression respecting his Catholie
fellow-countrymen attributed te him by the

Yitness-; whether he ever did speak of their
state as being oie of humiliation i the eyes of t
other people. If l did-which WC muait
doubt-then M. Cauchon said that which iras
very incorrect, very unbecoming a Canadian,
and a Catholic. God forbid that Canadians
should boast; but so far froi their state being
one of ' humilition," it is as compared witi
that of tieir neighbors, one on wich they mayc

ell congratulate thtenselves; or rather one for
whiich they should return hearty and humble(
thanmks to God, by twhose grace they have been
preserved from sinking te thie moral level of'
the-Protestant conmmunities by which they are
surrounded. We will illustrate our meaning
by some extracts from our Protestant coutem.n
porary the Montreal 1He-rald. In the courseÉ
of an article, headedI " The Season of Hlc ror"

the Herald of the 4th Sept. thus depicts thec
mural state cf Yankeeland ; anti we askc, ise
thare nughît thierein whieh Frech Canadians
need envy ?

"lun the samne ramuer of weeks as thoase which
miake ni> te lidacys cf titis unutner, tera never
lias bean wre suppose, la one civilized state, andi
during a ime off peace, so lng andi su erimsona L
catalogue et' mnurders, by crime or by' crinama ne-
get • And Lihen upoa ail these hatvebeenu
sutperaddedl a catalogue eof outrages mosat eof themi ut'
a dlescription whoste cowardice La lhardly lois dis-
gusting titan thteir cruteity. Fer two or tharee days
indeed-theo New York pîapers have been us fu11 af
inîtelligence tabut the effances et a set off matle and
femiale villams whoe have redlucedi Crime to a recog-
naized andi openiy pract.ised prafession, as thîey are ut

ott n eaes fi] ut' political intelingence frtomo

From another column off the sanie paer e
the same data me learn that Th/e Murdr Urop
cf the U. States a pre-eminently Protestant',
anti a open Bible" sort~of country, in which te
Hoiy Scriptures are freeiy airculatedi, posted

pfor te ear ending Ma> 31st, 1870, toe

guage attributed, falsely we hope, by the Mont.
real Wïtness to M. Cauchon, the Catholies 6f
Lower Canada are in a state of "lhumiliation :"
. We night askz them if there is any otier Gey-
ernmnt within their acquaintance, even in cou-tries which abound in ignorance and poverty, wherethe public daily record of fraud and crime is iquallysbocking with tlIat wh]ich the Amorican Press lay
before the public every mrning aid evenig......
Whrro are tue bloated aristocrats, '4e rob thepeople a>; meanly and sahaîne]leslv ilsthese foreigut
adventurers, who a few years ago were in the Iowest
position of society ? Wlhere are the citiefs e thtcivilized world. where it is unsafe for iman or ivoman
to vuist places of public entertainiîent in the opea
air, lest if a female, she may lie exposcc lto insult, >and if a male, to murdcreus assailt ?"

Were the loudly prociuimed Ciristianity of
eur Montreal Vin ess 'anything better than a
sham, a pretext for bringingist to his mill-
:nd putting the dollars and cents in is pocket,
lie wouid knew that it is.not railroads, or canals,
or improved proceâses in agriculture, but right-
eousness that exailteth a people ; and that it is
the lack of rightceusness, that it is immorality,
and corruption in high places, and systcmao
ohild murder, and lust, and disregard for the
sanctities of the family. and fbr Ihumau life
everywhere, that degrade a pCopie-ard which
alone, reduce them te a state of humiliation in
the cycs of aill honest men. Tcsted b -this
standard, the onlystandard, which the Christian
man recognises, what thotigh the Witness wota
net of it, we ask-is there in the relative posi-
tiens of Catholic Lower Canada and the Protest-
ant U. States aught thut should Cause the firn
namcd te iush-or to feel itself lu a state of
humiliation ?

But the Tvitness propounds as the object uf
the several proselytising societies, taepromotion
cf the material prosperity of the country, Ind
especially the building of' railroads, wihich is ti)
follow the spreading of the JIoly Saripture.
Well : perhaps were the people of Lower Cali-
ada te renounea their religion, te gire more f

their time to the things of earth, and less to
those of heaveu, to serve Mammon more, and
God less, that sort of thing called nateriai
prosperity, which is the Concomitant naet or

strict honesty, but the result ofsarpnoss, cuit-

ning, and successful roguery, might be in-
creased: but we doubt if the material happinemo
of the people would be thereby at all iupravcd.
Some few would h enriched- bmutriovthe c-

tuai stateoof sooiety, fer one ivio grows rich,
ton become poor, aud the imaterial prosperity
of a few is the sure indication of the moral andi
material ruin of lhundreds. Great no doubt is
the material prosperity, in one sesese cEng.
land ; but scratch through LitUthin sab of tii
so-called -lmaterial prosperity," and what a
hideous mass of foul ulcerated flesh inthe
shape of a festering and fast spreading Cer-
munism, presents itself to view. Unprecc.
dented are the material progress and prosparhy
cfite U.States; and jet no so-called civilised
community on the facc af ath earth has so
hidcous a moral record te show as have those
sane Protestant States. May God a li,
mercy prevent Lower Canada froua sinkiag to
sucli a huiiiiating morai state as that whiel
the articles we have quoted from the Montrceal
IIrald exhibit and with 'which the F. C NI.
Socicty threaten us.

Co3MO.K Sceoois. - The Charlottetow
L&aminer of the 25th Sept., nakea or i na-
lations as to the physical and moral condition
of the common schools in P. R. Isla nd. The
schools are, as is the case in the Uf. States,Iee-

quented by pupils of both sexes; and the f Iry

but inevitabiecoasequences are hinted at rather
than fully sdt forth in the annexed pragrap h:

"For teacher and pupil the mosit cf the publi
school rocuis are like a pest-house. The istrongtAconstitution il suncb sail, eved-Crowcecl uventibat.od.placcs, must necessarily bLccai nf ictc.d with
dis<-ase. Then the temptations to mmora inæsat tue revolting tadescribe. Thei reuetat onswhc
were made some few weekn agoin the l courtcan tnot be iamfed in a rospectable presa. Mr. lr-'all i reort s ait la oie scheu i e foeund

aud thec ont houso ini a baU state ' in anatîjer row
children have to go up twa flighîts cf ricketvertair,
and! " there ls nu cnt-lieuse for te use cf the cbhid-
rn, se eo r e anligedgo to those ofprivate parties

hiad! eneughi, but ate lacs iei etil
kept ar nasilwrecniinj shoae

ebymates and femalies s Îlot s-kac iilyaed.
remnember «te exposed Core f "a iJîLkenf pdcasay,

inotaicli osedl sHOCKiNG sud DISGRACEFUL.4 "
Anters]îo-place isi tus alludedl to :-"The eut-
Ite s bon lici n e for aiILte fam ilies arcund,

YOND DESCRIPTIOIN" 'E'n utrl E

Aud th ese beastly saheools, ruinons te soul
andi body te Protestant nmajority are always
trying to impose upon' Cathoclics. As the
Lord liveth shouldi ho our answer, we 'lilia,'
nana af them sheuid be ourrpy. ade
woud a truc Catholic see his chüld iying dead
at lis leet, than lu attendance on one of these
infanmous Commoen Schools.

0Ann or THANxsi.-The Ladies bWho eou-
ducted the St. Patriok's Orphan Bascar are
happy to announce that th antiproceda

amunted ta tiree thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two dollars, ($3,862.00). For this most
satisfactory result under most disencouraging
circumstances, they are indebted, after the
blessing of God, to the devoted gonerosity of
their irell tried Patrons. The Ladies thought
It befitting te delay their Baiaar some three

ne, draw him." (St. John vi. 44.) Wien Christ
annunced his intention of instituting this sacra-
ment, there wre cavillers who protested àgainst
his doctrie, just as thare are at the present
day some who say with the Capharnaites, this
saying is liard', and who can hear it? [St.
John vi.] But as Christ l cleur and positive
sentences frequently repeated, pronounces. that
tie changes lent fate his body' anti mine into
bis bcet, we la-y asite aIl cavillugs and objec-
tions, and with the simplicity of childrean say:
" Lord! w'e believe thy word ; Thou art Omani-
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their midst by tht effect
and hat he hoped that
upon which a imember o
Aîinerican soil, would be
by more perm:anent an
the cause of religion.
gratefu for te han dso
hun, exceeding $150, si
sidering that the Pari
baving its own innediat

THE CATJHOLIC ASSOCI

ST. JERoME'

Wrinter, our stern Ca
scttiug mn. Sanie thora
bat others--and theya

they thinxk of the co]d
<frosts, the heavy snows,
caoter in scauty rags.
misery, if' te baud af'

pose. Should that baud
try blesscd with plonty, i
in riches, vegetable, mi
Let thas wo sit by the
themsele s, ia question,1
consider that they shanll
befare God for te w
around them, wretchedne
power to. prerent. To
teO address ourselves in
Why spend the entire d
Painting ? Ah, if yôu4
gd ya u igit do dun
ted ta fes ianlale pursul
to depfiveyau aofyour l
Our humanity cannot s
poor, half-naked, shiver
to be daily fbund on Ou

THE TRUE WITNESS ANR CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-DEC. 1, 1871..Y
ivide publie sympathy sacrifice on your part would properly cloth succéeded at the present writing in having t : nil illstration of the advantages te the peaple of A few years ago Mr. felha. neturn the thei. You shrug your shoulders and say: waulls ùp, the roof .on, and all pàid for and a totalabstinence from the ue, of intocnting Jiquors. nmend anew combinat ino af RupopIiosIp iieq(elîti,.g
ed ta forget the noble aour parents will sec ta them,-we have other few hundred dollars in bank ta his oredit. tV e tan fCaho eat rcannntbeover-ps artpyd.n yt proferHihonoid tbu publie, based )po the mftedts h.
relieve sufferiug abroad, duties to perform" We answer, thank God But where did this money ail come frou ? marks aicn er n te social progress cf a people hiniself experienced from'its use r;ri»c then irectsreli v e uff ri n g ab r ad 5n îi ocllroîxe a id im fl en tial. A . few y ea rs ag o l n o n u b ue s caxp loy ed w i hb nuark ed S iioces s i ntatU e 1 a -

b themselves fresh sincerely for having given you charitable pa- The Catholies done well, as they always Io in offta Parishn's a sinilar o ion ts sorted. ten a rikus debilitaingdsuss m "the sale
the wants of their own rents, and strive to imitate their noble example. such natters. .Father Plannery however inust and it1 ow nmbes two thousand three huindred whielh was ah first niiinbured by cingle batie, sle

Uicwatsmeînhersli Wouîderfîîl m±idunc ni'u'ittnrt uixUnow ec'ied large propotions,saîhnîfitisïwpo."s<1t 1eg to ofer very cordial In our youth .we. learn the rudiments of ]an- feel gratified to kînow with what hearty generos- en'tilsinsn ul ah'mlm N tihiliat her mislnpw r eestin ae piroportonreuits wiclh bave folawed.able frinds and patrons guage, the fundarniental ideas sof science; why ity lits lin:mtal perplexities were modified and if Kingston has pla'ed hislf at the head of i Mny ente heofonlirred Coasumption arc kow
b l e f ri n d s a n d p atnn smn v îm n e n t in ti e ec a u s e c f t 'în p e ra u ic e , i t , in fl iu e n c e la v e b e n e tu re d , ila oiit 'ru i t e îih y s ic a l cag n e h a v e

ligious belief, for hap- not also the principles of charity ? We aDsk no relived by the very liberal subscriptions of his nUliecoine wid-spreca ant rmoerfni, Andauelav ispaure'd, while trsh prysicalins linon
use of the orphîaus lias labors that surpass your strength, wesinply in- >rotetet ieiglhbors of St' Thomas and viol- given o t iL iate ibu certain teacsur taniers ,îaarkî'tlilal. 'Yiîinvantor his yet ta be ifonncd
use. They also return vite you to joi the association whose title nity. In anc day lie collected front a few Pro- ovr mi otto rig lauit lic tRomIanîCatholics aill ofa singtle instancs u whier ironchiti s teityeracuite or
gentlemen of the Tcm. ieads these rather brief remarks. testant gentlemen 8800 in sums varying froni ciîc&-.o e groi , ainer Lag ic sui eaa

Young Men's Societies The society of St. JTerome established lu 'P 0 to 850. Neroi systm, an t h Brain, t far surpasses
rendered during the rmny ciLes of Canada, is supported by those It nmy be difficult to tell the motives tait Tu L Enat QUN, E -The ls fr oitei frto n osti ntleny o

rget the kind service of ladies who are entirely fret frot family cares. proliuptel those gen item . I is evident thai New ortk Ti et io' last wcek samys:--),ny oii'rwise v abia rsiuirane unxakrs lut oiausiiiN ulîl siîc'rareget lua wcseriîytii' on- adau'l t ul ag I iess
iratuitously given. or ivhosa houselhold occupations are not of a to a spirit of toleration as anifested, a desire to Itriai pIpers flice gnruit t w se- Qitiay 's ulh. l-ad plodnt ixaln o i s pre pas r ateuteaana. rel apr te nnunewn o br.Qina d ceath. Itis pleasingýto note a chemnicleul aratioei-utpressing nature. In Ottawa, this assoeiation, se l structure ereeted that would be an orna- wluas in many rersjects a iiraial Ii maIl is i ig fromua pilrovincial trown, preeibd by i Ialng

C., AT tnT. giABRIEL tough but a few years in existence, lais dont rent te their town, andlast though not leasts iase, alxn i tilme ix:etcd; v maraical ruen of the greait ities, as is the case wih)I .lrge aixoid i'satcii:îv. limit ilmallia, t »a suiiiotieiîl is irepaatioa. * 2
tORf. immense good. Every parish has its branch, an utter inability te refuse Father Flainnery. ilts i i i auln.no'otyTiper- tipra

d by tlis zealous aind 'with spiritual director, president and officers. whose kind ieart, and thorough ]owledge f ary, Irelatin of a resnea f uil a in e ari U rwr.-Em i.- CLLo As Coi
on, term ina fted on Sui - A m ieeing is eld ait an appointed ti e an d îtu mlî a n nature, m aîkes him irresistible. M a wl 'ct u en . M r. ust l i t e tI 'amritihiei liais ve agiur l cara f ot rite. T he

t rcsults. }Every day, place one afternoon in avery week, when a ew GCod speed the good work. nyrgy, md by oftlligence of io comon order, Civ Smice Giîte remiarks :-" 1v a thoroughst e s u ts . ] ,' v c y d y ,ra ja , l iin s li, 1 I li i n e h i i axil a .cl diim i li i- k îia îl ilg . o f It e iltiii a I ia w s i iu iî g a v e r a th e
y, Fathier Kelly preatch lhours are spent in sewing articles of clothing Yours,i &c.-cd îun f 1011acdatr-kodig ftag

ilu, to aositlion o i t' ad i dcet'. Nt "r nis of dgusijon and nuItrition, artd ' aare-as large an audience as for the distressed faunuilies of the neighborhood. L ONiON. only lai blacquired ncilisiderb ileproperty, buti was ii! al!'! iration ufii the lunepmpelka ti il l-sali!ctud
n, anrîd till a late hour At ehi of these assemiblies a collection is c--hos(n to ill variens <ilues re ,iuiring tactt.judgrUeIt, ohiLI Mr. Eips hJams pvrovided oumr lireaîkfaîst tables
ionaîl a' the good F tifkeu p, which with the donations of the WILsTOws.-The friends of the laidie t la geit wic tlrma.th lie udisti- w-lih a elicatly' tlavu riiilidlvw i<-hmaiy si
the PassdPriest,and I. Y r meniac geat n. lit was for many a nay heav'y doctuors' bils." Made sinmply witt

frein the Bishiop's warm-.hearted, suffices ta procure the required of' the Congregation af Notre Daime, Williams yars provm'ial Appraniser, commissioner off Ra, bttilinig wate:r or rmilk. Soîld nly inî ti-acrl
S surrounlded by pni- material. Nunerous indulgences are ai-town,-and they are muny-will be deliglited af t  i t fy iitr.niiiglisi s.e-isi:s Ehi-s & Co., Ilomaaopathi

the ineleinency of' the tacled ta the society, aud a special mass is of to lears that the new Chapel of the Couvent. u'ery impîîortant affhir, anrid hisijdgnient and generai .
3ishop Bourget, visited ifred every year for those who are numbered begun last summer, was solemnnly ,3edicated oi i "ee of ars were hlîin lh he i sti- Married,
estiug labors, and at within its ranks. Tuesday morniug, 21st uit., feast of the Pre- li a irn s i he Catedral of st. Mar'y,at Halifax, the24th

raimistered hie Eps- .--- ats ut<trii I gl e1t.,byHisGraceitheiArchishopthiet'ois. Willvident feror and ai- These fewi words e consider sufficient to ientation of the Blessed Virgin, l lioor of Lhe radte u t'e ti it, f lie t m na tor, to Miss Anlnie, daughter fi the lion.b iutfrvran fraid fthcbest bîtoka cofthue day. csoiEnt. wial is grenu tanstcclae iilîroftm u'
s closing sermon, de- give an idea Of the excellence of snc an inst.i. Sacred Hearts ofJesus and Mary. The dedi- knowlegei f the woiil, keen lish' it, and great . m-erCber of the gislatiVe Coun,
the Bishop, was sin- tution as that of St. Jerome. Youi wbo resicde' cation began at half-past ten; and at the o- "id humor, hbisecoiveisation was vari I and agre-co i-t I]'c Ais a siaria ndim l sieaîltitstfrie îd, a go ciulims bani D ied ,
,-his denunciation of in localities where it is already establisied, chusion of this interesting ceremony, Grand tn an aIl etionae anLiatr, in ehur. 'a ian faitful l i v. at Iad'th Nt NentW-inl'roîvley,
dly coucted taveras, sehould join it without delay ; while you les Fligh Mass was celebrated by the Rev. Fathier o ail social and religious duties, anl possessing a wife Sa rNii.Ctriiinerwley
iliquar is seldaunSun- î \,nýv n elieie nlevEiadQii
ltion oai t eday, ha.- favored ones who do fnot possess it in your MacCarthy, assisted by the tev. Fathet- T 0ARtETsiSIIC aIlii't litru iifiene, thuaird Quiiîn -

er to take the "pledge" ilist, shoùld introduce it on the first favoi- O Coinr and Gauthier, as Deacon and Sub i-lion ie faitfauny pratd. Of bis large fanily,
ilirce dîlîîiiltcrs lire serîing Ccd ia ]îaily religion. Furr. f27 !-Plad. .$2 »3.7

able occasion. Nothing can be thereby lossed, deacon.elt-g te er f Floumrmsiabru. of 196 $.-Pollardm..-c-a-i2l3.'5
n dispersed the follow- but much gained. In the Sanctuary were the Rev. the parisl 'nduence to the ifltedu family b.' lis death be- •··.--in-t . ........ ...-.. 40 f&4.25
Kelly was read aind MALK. priests of Lochiel and St. Raphaels. At th, reaved. May his soul rest in peace!' Fine .u....h.................. 5.00 5.10
Esq.: . lesire of the Rev. the Mother General, Sister r6..40 tr) .50

KELL, O. D. C. The annual bazaar.in aid of the St. Patrick's representing tlie Couvents in Montreail aund (m-ien :meos r-m's ag.--Th'e ani-any ....... ....... ..... ...... o a 0.00
r- On the part of the .siee n emw c iîreh ai Dlrin's Creek, erectedl b-y ihe Vrehli Supers, (Western wheat) ... .. 5. , o.00
Church 'vo beg to tender Orphianage of' Ottawa was held during the fi r-t ingston, were present to o lionor to the oe e al of Ile l' F. 'J. H!aYden and ias parisionriers, Orinarmy Supers, (Canada whit .... rs 0.00(on k salcnmil cicaî-Ied v ilis Suriiai es
- the serices youî have week of Novemuber. Theproceeds reacied the easion. Among the laity we noticed several ai as <n Sixayu wek - l d t g a . 6.25 4 0.35
past week, by meansmof;race the Ar-ilbisliop of 'oronto, aissisted 1b lis ilairs from Western W'<liaijt [Wellanid
to terinat to-dy. It munificent sutm of tw thousand four hundred our most respectable Catholies. rship the Bishopl <if ondon. The Rev. F1-. . . · · .oo 0.00
to us to r-leut tht you, uni forty-five dollars. When iWe consider that At 4 P.-M. there was Soletn Beneediai ai Tidi-lubilcd Iligli Mas, assisted iy lIt v Suers ity Brands [Wsrn wheatj

r Roi>' Motîti Mti îi rstawr ia ' e-err. '.Viicnitai in it'v .t e Cit aPUaican Freshrlii r .............. o.or 4 0.00)
r H i l e was the work of a single month, we may the Most Holy Sacraient, during wliieh tilt its 'Fil(!mu Te aoir si-is froua thechoir off anada Supera, No, 2 .... .. r0
h we worship as the irt well say that the zeal of the Irish Catholie uns and their fair pupils., executed very bri 'rant, an d hlcir silisg ais as usial exquisite. Western Supers, No. ,.... .......... 5.75 l 5.8t'ii' a-w' Iîurciîîs-tii-i i iniecd îî i i a(-redit 11. c. bkg flouir, pe our 100 Ilis. . .... ~. 7 n 8
labors in the aew world. ladies of Ottawa cannot be easily surpassed. liantly some choice selections of voc:l and in ewl atrh antipelu sf nDutna <'ek Panisu-e itI.lags, [dler0r)..............7.z5 . 3
Il b evur prod of the npDin. it , pdrhverei)- -G ........ .25 3.00
ember it, and in ail time Father Damon and his companions will open strumenital music. erud Fr«eman. Wheat, per bushel(ofihs......... 1.42 /@ 0.00
ark on te records of St. a missien the Cathedral parish on the 10th The altar, dccor:ited with exquisite taste. A CeN:Tuuarur oA A Clauliue E -rL-Slndîav morninig amilxem(, per busil uf 200 ils......4.75 Qo 5.00

been mudo aware thit vie the b ll atSt N icha''s C'athira ta! betifg ior. itr bushael of i ls.......-..(11 (n 0.00

visit to bis continent is Decmcuber. Many leadmug Protestants have was the admiration of all presenit. We beg to -,ag for morning service, stly befure tua cIt-k. .îse, uer bushel of Gi s. . 0.s 4 0.00

ngmatuubion ta c laies Ilsu-,euh-oraku hr i ib Se'r e-s He elua lis li isilof 1 3 »03

he urection of I a Novitiati sigaified ticir inteuntion of attending the ser- offer our nrmestCongratulations to the ladies broke into several pieces.T bell was 0ais, per bushel of 3-a lbs........... 0 3 a 0.32

- 111lee 0 nc iecf ttli ra -sttolîc'Ii i tî i ta', aumîcî i ilsest imnaiteid I',taili,e eriisliult iî »soff.-t....0.53 4»a 5

[n ter eoliuntry ie mons, and it is hoped the mnost beneficial re- a this establishment, on thea success thatu ha t at iie tt te ui thewcity, an iltisîesomateil iaru, pt b . .. 53 0.5G
iler came, rehgiious houises l vos ofl a necw onle will belao twohosadl>e s...... .... .... .... .... .j). 10q 0.13
regarled as its riclhest sults will be produci. There are a few luke- constantly erowned their noblelabors sincetheir l'nlirx. The acicint is sulstpposeîl to have been- iee, per 1s.................... 0.10 ( 10

with the return of con- warni Catholies in the City, Who of course advent to this parish.--Con. -iused by a ina l the meta.-I/t ------

d prosperity, Dur Holy .Sm. PsancsC's rIsnrrrnT.-.Onu W'edicsday ev-ning MONTIEAL RETAIL MARKETPRICES.
majcstiu besd. and is ex- will be present througi curiosity ; of such we mdcer th a1uspies off the St Pal riks t. &· L lnsti- N -ov. 1, 1871.
lessiigs if 1er divine trust to elcar it said : " they renained to pray.u ''lE ROMAN CAT' 10IC TEMPEANCE MOVE- te aI dramatie entertainient wv presetud ly iulth' nAi ioEsAL

ve laid the pleasure cf ,MENT IN KINGSTON. tiuiils uimier the charge ofr Brother ArIelan I ta $ t $ e $ c 3 v
vidual subscription, and There is no little excitement at present con- L'est Srdaycdexk,rIattemperanceamovementw: rgan'gudiene. Tiieprogramn- Pluri 100 b...... o 0cto 3 20 o 00 o 0o
-bat m,)ay lbe? regardedi s eerning îtheconstruction of St. Patrick's originaated by his Lordhiiiithe Biashop o Kin1gstu « s t cdandf a varied h a act. heloyas-al;nel,î" ...... 2 4ûuy d0iam()15-ah

iion at barge towards thle M0
Clhurch This buildin- was commenced sone -ut St mary's -aithedralu nthis ciry A very powerli ")e','dtheseles amirbly;nJoephCoutney'inmnea,( ). . " 0 00

e learn, comeainced in
snothirge, but it is given

îr waramest wvislhes fir the
good work it u Iintended
uî:Cess in America, minI
tai wçhiclh you love, axnt

ut, are an oramealnt.
ongrugaliou off St.Gabiiel

A. Brgan, N. 1 ; James
Johmn McCarthy, Stepiien
Willian lîrskcen, James
evy, John McM enanel ,
irigg, Michariel Henînessey,

lirered an extempore
ple most cordi..lly for
îssurng t iem hat the
cd at the result orflthe
t by him, that ha was

is week's labors in
ts whichhlie wituessed'
this, the first occasion
fhis Order sel foot on

followedi, li good tin,
d extended srvices t

He wans aso deeply.
me sum presented to
o laîrge and liberal con-
sh was newly forned,
e and pressing wants.1

ATIONS 0F OT'AWA.

S SOCIETT.

anadiat winter is fast

, are wiolicd iL not,
ire imany-shudder as
nort i win ds' the kecen
which they must cni-

Ta them, vinter neans
Charity fail to inter-

be stayed in a coun-
n a ani lat abounds

ineral, and animal ?
snug parlor fire, ask
aind let tihem likewise
be held accountabie

retcheidness they sec
tss whicli it is in their
you, young ladies, do
a particlulr mainner.

aay at musie, drawing,i
could but reahize the1
g haifthe time devo-.
is1. We do not wish1

ittle xamusements, buti

tuffer the sight of the1
ing acatures who are
ar streets, while a little

six years ago, and progressed li'anorably for the
space of tiwelve mouthis, but since that time the
work lias been entirely suspended. Some at-
tribute the fault to His Lordship the Bishop,
others te the Rev. pastor, others to the parish-
ionxers tiems-elves. For our part, we are lh a

ta blaie any one in 1 articular, and would re-

commuend a speedy investigation of the matter.
MARK.

'o te Erlitor of 0he Trie Wïineàs.

My DEAR Sin,-The following wilI, I am
certainb Uc interesting to nany of your readers,

The subscriber with tvo other gentleman
visited the town aio Si. Thomas, situnted 17
minles south of this cityo n the l. a nd Port

Stanley Railway, for the purpose cf calling upon
Pathler Fanery, and eeing the progress of the

Church he aisercetiîg.*
Any time previotus to six month ssite, or

before the present incumbency of' St. Thomas

mission, passengers on Uc irailway and others

were seandalied at te shabby and unsightly

old frane building surrpounted by 'a Cross,

standing at an angle of lrty-five. the whole re-

presanting the only place of worship for the
Cathiolie people in the capital of the rich and

fertile CountyO ft' Elgin, 'Tis truc our people

are neither wealtiy nor numierous, yet ills place

of' worship was a disgrace to them.

Father Flannery lost no thiq lu dismanting
the mnemorable antiquity--mmoved the shel to

the rear, fixed it up temporarily, and proecda

at once to lay the fouindation of a chureb, wlich

avieruf fisîed, ili answor the following de-

scriptLiol :-Body f Cliurch, 45 feet wide;

Transept, 55 feet -wide; Tower, brick, 75 feet;
Spire, 35l feet above; 120 feet long ntside, in-
eluding Tower and Sanctuary; inside from en-

trance to rails 80 feet; naterial-Briek, Ohio

Stone, first-class Bead for Sills, Caps and But-

tresses, to cost between $11,000 and $12,O00.

Architeet, Henry Langley, Toronto; style, pure

Gothie. To be finished by the Ist June, 1872.

The vorthy pastor Iadn't a dollar ta can-

nence with. Father Flannery's first move was

to get thc farmers to baul sand and atone for

the foundation. He soon gave theni ta under-

stand in St. Thoînas what lie meant-he in-

tended ta build a church to cost $12,000 and

they avre topa>'fer it. With his character-

istie good nature and energy, and confident bf

enlisting ithesympathy f the citizens, ho has

srmiiion on the evils ofintetmuritran'u-ewas fiurstipreal(.)VWiv rthy tf

--d by the Ve-ry lRe-a. Oliver Ki-lly. Vicar Gene-ral o ti] praise. Gr-cat credit is due te i'the Ixstituite for
th.. Diocese, Iao cal'd uîpon th- p-eople toi jin in lie eitertainient ant ae have licard talit they pro-
urusade against the wiskev shops and low r: "i i a fewidays to invite ile vell-knovn Irishger gsthainfst teiy dash ts far uw i nt'ritrr ria N to deliver a lecture on tlî, sub1-genii a Iit lifusiibe City' ani tirai-du its itai r.xî -(.'.t o!f loiame liiale wsu-li at alprcscat agitatiag
le said tit i wais unnecessay- for Iimîî ta ,pla-- of Hon- S rh p U-b iistpena tg

licefore thern any pictîtr of the'e-vil s uf intempurani rehand.--iw/ Sa/uray 'w/ut .Wu. n.

Ls it miist have been oInly too vividly poirtra-d t, Wrn PommNiauzs-A warrant ias Iceen issned for
ilitm by tihef lcwant, nisery, and trime, that ala.- ho arrest iftVillubon Bissonnette',a farmer off llick-
w're so often presentei te heiiur ien' in the si t rid ain thue coutv of ielechass fur the murder off
af Kingston, the sai conseqhicnc otiemprice. -is w'ife by poisonig. It is now r>uspected that
It therefore, hu isaid. icamne utheir uîty toI dO som - issonnette poisonied Germain Brouisseai, tiahe futrner
thing ta rnitigate the evil and rcue their fellow lubnd of hi victii, lie having iid suddenl.
creatures froum its liody and souil destroyiug mn l -riunhtt being at that timie, Heveral years ago,
fluences. As a Claristian inister lie wats bound t r-'rvant of Broussr'ai, whvo was an old man, M'a.
do his dutty, and would endeavoir fnot enly to clckF orousseau being then yoing and, it is stated, on
the monster evil but aIlssist in adicatinag every trace familiar terms mith BissIninette.--Quecc Jrsr.
of the debasing vice. Ile sa!id uait lihie wouxl- b It is reported tliat te Quebe Governmnt ha.ve
heartily sapparited ' li exselent Bisliop who had cnplehti arrangnieants walii an Emnigration Scociety-
given his sancuion to lie presenut tteiperance move to brimg aver yeaurly, for iglht yais, t-o hiudred
ment and constente d.to 'acehisnetf mt its hletd.- ilgian a ii to stile in tu cdistriît.of ieauce.
Accordingly aifter Divine Service the Bishop i ''lic Kingsten Jr.i.' iii repfli.t .'iliati cd
eloquent and fer-id languitage call upon Catlics remark of Ime o ne r e 1siosc ireruist fi

to assist him in lie formation and estaiblishmient if population of Kingsaton, points ont that lie c-rea
i c empemnce Association, te Le nameth ' l'ni-population is about 2,000 greater than in 1scî.-
pcrance .Sci hof hflacntlh(Cis. 'i'hywad' 'iaflue cenusîa ws'as ast tiaken, there were seven
le satid figlht intemperance iudtr the sacred baiine ompanit of noyal Caadian lile,; lying in theof the Cross, for under i, Christian iwho wrthily 'T'c de Pont Barralks, and about 200 artilleryien.
invoked its aid wcre ever victorious in their striiug- 'Plie men of the R'. C. Rifles were 1 a1 rnarriecl men
gles with the arcli eneny oh' man. 'hlie law of the uvithlairge famailies, aid the total tif t- military'te>ty of the H1oly Cross wonid be that e honour popularo woul be abot 3,350. det fromathis
guided and iniflienced by reihgion. Ileaven wolid ithieappareît dcrease 1,33G. and fti result is an
bles it. le lad hei said, juilist fiishied his Episcopuail a-tuaIl inerease if 2.014.
visitation of the Diocese, and fronmtwh ho sawl iie'ln The Parkvillc Cgazette says:--We lan just pur-his travels of the ravages caused by the soul destroy- . - . t
iiig vice of intemperance, lie was dtermined wilii
(God s assis tanc t sîty ias s'iîtr c ca ysu a d notal e part u iaiiO presQ, t rbeli n erfu ra 3 u-8 a
bamisi it altogether from his Diocese. Tlnt hisanl s ,,rîtef rellion of i S:i7-8 ast
thvi scorts woild lic crowecad with success lae had vlhichm n'as thrown 'intolor)nto ay and aifte-rwnards

no doibt> for lue iialed ithey w uld iing an uearnest ruanîwau-na'dttherefrom. le un4aiir. il ler-
puiriarse amdiL 'a>-il vtii tie goosi mark. 'fl'hcurivil uihscars and braiises ,but is aill âale te do

ioly Sacrifice off lime Mass wouîld bu oered up everv . aoed work.

weIk for the mnembers of the Assciation, and not 'a I The ilamilton Spereitor annoiaCes that the net
day would pass liit the Almighty's blessing woeuîld proceeds of a recent Catholi hiNanar in lai city
be iuivokedfor those wh lihai the courage to enroll were the liandsome sum o$f 4,755, The nioney re-
thenselves as msemxbers- id strictly adere to le ceived at hic donr for entrance fies was sIiflicient to
pirinciples off tim Association. He said that those pay aR expenses conne itd with the bazaar.
wlho' were nlre-iayi temperate could and ought to The Catiolic population off Aierica isestimated
join for exaiple's sake, and tios e who stood iost in. at 5,500,000, with 4.800priests, worshippingin 4,250
need-the intemiperatet-would do so not only for churches, andu 1,700 chapels and stations.
thuir boldys saie but for the sauke off teir iumortal The Cc-sts retras offtIe Dominion of- Canada
souls, for it was by the neglect to practicethis great for 1871 is don the population as 3,484,924

iue Iatht se manY Christiana wee being houriy being an increase of 395,265, or twelve seventy-
iurried. into Eternity and inte lie presence of a lime per cent. sinco 1861.jusi and angry (d withliout a momaent's warning or hre ve e two er thee casas of asiat
preparatiou. 'rhe Saviumr of Lhe world, the good cholera at Halifax. It was brought there in thelisiiop aaid, drank vinegar and gai, and vept dropa Gc-manistamerJrai&-ti. Conaiderable apprehen-off illocitfer Ilîir sins. Do net renais'bis sutlbnîngs ilio ik r uinmedlical i-cinos.
Oh! Christian people, uor scoff at His sorrois by , •

giving way to ethe debasig vice of inteprn e, REMITTANCES RECEIVED
lime founidation, fli caeuase, the, sonncetcf tht inunnar-
able acts of rebellion against Iheaven. He, the TIi- Moirt Forest, Rev. Dr. Maurice, $2; Isle aux
shop, was their spiritual guide and counseller they Nii, C. O'Hara, 3 ; L'Orignal, R1ev. A. Brunet; 4 ;
were bis beloved 'people, entrusted to his care, uind Granby, T. Mcey, 2 ; P. Caliaghxan, 2 ; Renfrew,
as example was generally better than precept Le Rev. 'P. Rougier, 2; Bay St. George, Nfid., Rev. T.
would lend the w'ay in this work of charity and love Sears, 3; Halifax, Most Rev. Archbishop Connolly,
for ones neighbour, by placing his name first on the 7.50 iSt. Marthe, R. Walh, 2; J. McMluanus, 1,50;
Roll of thAé Association. 'The Bishopthen closedhie Sillery, M. H. O'Ryan, 2; Merrickville, J. Roach, 2;
remarks, and-in due forn organized the Society of Carleton Place, A. Grant, 1.
tbe Bal>' Crase, plmîing bis ami namne frai un
lhe liyt Quite a number imanediabely cane fàra d D
anal enrolaethemse'lveasmembers. Amongst them I ¯ -
soverailladies-and leading gentlemen of the cougrega- FOR No. 3 SCHOOL, Parish of St. Columbaa, Co.
.tion who wimhed ta lend thei aid and counitenance ta of Two Mountains, a MÂLE TEACHER, holding an
thegood wsork. Much enthusiasmvasevoUed, iand a Blementary Diploma. Apply tO JOHN BURKE,
siiritaroused that iwillsoon manifestitselfby a profe- President.
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THE IREOULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the
STl. PATRICKS SOCIETY wifllbuchel uin the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING,
DEC. the tth.

(2y Order),
Jrno. P. WHELAN, Rec.-See.

CRAND CIFT CONCERT.,
IN AID oY TIU MERCY HOSPII.rAL Ar OMAHA.

Uhder theauspicen of the

SISTERS OF MERCY,
Jauuiy 30tb, 1872, at Redf'eks Opera House, Omaba.

$150,OO 000in Cash Prizes.
IGeyST PRIZE, $Fj0,000 GOLD COIN.

TICKETS, $. Eien; O T'Iwo roi $5.
Omrha Paper Sent Free.

Agents Warated. For full particulars address
PATTEER & GARDINER,

Business Mangers, omna, Nas.
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THE TRJE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIC CIRONICLE.-DEC. 1, 1871.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

PÂRis, Oct. 29,1871.-The French Governz
ment has given proof of a good spirit in a re-
ligious respect, both by its choice of the new
Biabops, and ty its conduvt towards the Sov-
ereign'Pontiff. I an personally acquainted
With the Abbe Duqueenay, and witlh the Abbe
Richard, now respectively nomnated, the one
to the Bishopric of Limoges, and the olier to
that of Belley. M. Duquesnay. who was Cure
ot S. Laurent, at Paris, vas highly esteemed,
both for his talent as a preacher and also for
his zel l pastoral York. Ho.e isa fact a man
of approved usefulness in the priestly office.
M. Richard was Vicar-Gencral atNantes, under
Bishop Jaquemet; he is a priest of holy life,
and the '-whole diocese in which lie held office
entertained the very highest opinion of his
,qualifications. As to the Rev. Father Nouvel,
now nominated Bishop of Quimper, lie lias won
golden opinions even fron the most critical.
After dischargig the duties of Vicar-General
of Rennes, lie entered on the noviciate ln the
celebrated Monastery of La Pierre qui rire
whence he lias bean called to preside over an
important diocese in BritLtany, the part ofFrance
to which lie is most attached. HRe is brother-
in-law to M. Kordrel. the Catlialie deputy, wlio
has several times distinguished hinself ia the
debates of the Versales Asseimbly.

The selection of P. Nouvel does hmonour to
the Government, and has given extrene satis-
faction to tha Catholies of'Brittany, both clergy
and laity.

When M. Thiers in one of iis speeches.
claimed for the Chef de i'Etat the right oi

nominating" the Bishops, lie censed ta attacli
to the word "noninatimg" a neaning and an
importance thatsearcely belong toit. Expiana-
tions have followed wvhich have occasioned the
very genetrail rumour of a misunderstanding
between our Government and the Hloly Sec.
There was no misunderstandintg. The chief of'
th Governument nominates or designates those
ecclesiastics iwhon hie wisies to sec at thec head
of diocoses, but the iope only can mtako themnt
Bishops, and give themu canonical institution.
The Concordat fuIlly recognizas lus Holiness's
right to rejcct, if he plases, all the nominations
preseuted to hi. aud under the Empire he
more thanu once exercised that riglit.

The Bank of France is puttig in circula-
tion the Pontifical coinagite which lia been un-
istly withmdrawu from circulation by the Fia-
,iuee Minister, Buffet. The Bank not only!
pays in this muoney cheques presemnted by indi-
viduals, but it also makesin it paynent to the
publie offices. The coins are issued! la bags of
1000franc-s aci. So much for the spitef'ul
calumuny against the Papal Governnment, spread
by certain Revolutionary organs, that it put in
circulation a depreciatled or spurious comiage.

Talking of revolutionists reminds me that
they have hiad their characters correctly drawn
in a pamphlet tliat lias appeared fron the pen
of Father Blot. It is entiled, The Tico Reeo-
lutions : Ti' Oie te rfiu, thme O/lila- lo Stur.
The author tiraws a striking contrast between
the Socialist Revolution andi he Christian Re-
volution; betwcen the spirit of the Commune
and that of the IlUpper Ciamber" at Jert-
salem. The book has been very favarably no-
ticed in all the respectable journals: soine eaU-
ing it a Iasterly production. The authos has
also received the congratulations of lte Counît
de Chambord, General Trochu, and several
persons of eninence in the official world.

The Infidel revrolutibnists have, moreover,
just received a most severe landhingfrom Louis
Veuillot, in lis 2 vols.. just out, cititled, Pis
daring the To-o Siegss. They consist of the
articles written by the gifted author in the
Univers, during the events to which they refer.
It is needless to say that they display all that
vigor of thougît, incisive satire, withering in-
vective, and unflinehing assertion of truc prin-
ciples which have gainedl for M. L. Veuillot
such hight renown throughout Catholie France,
and made his name respected and feared even
in the enemy's camp. The reprint will now
have a still wider circulation than the articles
obtained in the influentiil organ iii whilch they
originally appered. They M ll be cagerly
perused by any wiho would never have
thongit of reading the Univers itself, and who
will gain front theuit a large amoutnt of instrue-
tion both as to facts and principles. It is no
small proof of tie goodness of >ro-vidence Still
extended! avr titis enountry-, thalt so mtîany clo-
quent tangues aad pens are' sti sent ta warin
auj to inculeabe still furthier lte teachîing' of'
stern facts, namely,11m tan o ny af safety' alonte
remaints fer France - a national reluen toa
Christiant failli and! practice.

Hows-little lte lesson nf the lamst 15 mionths
bas benefited! nusmbers is lamnentambly shcwn inu
tise frightful increasa aof putrid and biasphemt-
eus publications. Thsey arc displaycd and! soid!
cv'erywhere withoaut chîeck from lte 1mw or thec
police. Na words eau adequately' descrîibe lthe
msisehiaf tise>' muaI be daimg. The Mloniteur
//nhiversal, uat a professedly religious palper,
asks wiit justl indignation :-" Is thie thon thec!
first af the liberties wlhich thse Republie iras toa
bring us--the liberty' af obseenity ?" May' Cati
.save France ! slte ejciulaoin thiat goes up
from thea heurts of Catholiics ln France. almnost
tmera in terrer thsan lin hope, s-len lthe>' tink
of mehb thcgs, . .

May lihe mtyriads nf, pet-ilions that îscend
dalily fromn Flrench altars and! tise cloistered!
seelusian of' Fr-e Religious, andi front thec
homes of the Christian laity', avert, if it usay
be, the Divine anger at thec erying s-ins of the
netropolis! -Pais Correspndent o/ i Lndon

?ablet.-

The lomnat Correspondent of tiie London
Tablet writing on -the 26th October, says :-
His Holiness enjoys mos excellent licalth. nd
all rumours to the contrary are vithout found-
ation. is appearauce is healthy and vigorous,-

-înd in my opinion there isn i a remarkable

abgence of the defects which usually accompany
old age.

T e decree 'for the expropriation of the
Jesuit noviainte attached o tthe Church of S.
Andrew a the Quirinal, was published about
a fortight ago in the Officiai Gazette, givin,
only 15 day's notice of the intended seizure,
and as I write I hear that the Government has
taken possession. I at told also that they are
about to seize upon the Catacombs. The
gemerals and -heads of the various religious
orden and congregations have sent a joint pro-
test to the Ainbassadors and Ministers accredit.
ed to the lioly See, but I am afraid that this
will net prevent the passing of the law of sup-
pression of all religious establishments, which
is to b proposed ut the very opening of Par-
liament. This law, and the other already
sanctioned!. subjecting Religious and clerics to
the conscription ithli no exemption will be
most ruinons to the Cuatholic Churli in Italy,
if it should not piease God to put a speedy
terminatioit to its time'of trial.

Thie language ofthe anti-religious press in
Reine is intolerablyi loatisome. The vilest
ealumunies are spread against the most respected
individuals among the clergy. On the other
iand, the Catlholic press is soîotly persecuted!
that it is almost impossible to keep it in exist-
ence. The Osservaorc Cattoiî:o, of Milamn,
was sequstrated and brought up for trial tlhree
tintes vithii 14 duys. The editor lias been
arrested and sentenced to a heavy fine of about
6000 francs with manç- months' imprisonment,
simtîply for defending the cause of the Pope.
A simtilar treatment lias fallen ta the lot of hie
i 'oce de lla erita in Boute. The editor has
been condemned to pay a fine of 2500 franes,
vith 10 mîontlis' iinprisonmiient, for huinetug
spuken ofthMe lotes ii contenti. In this last

instance the trial w-as a nere iockery, and
occasioued so much derision and tunult that
the president was obliged ta ommand silenseo
in Court in order to save appearances.

Borne is very empty. Among the few visit-
ors, iowvever, who are hera, is Dean Stanley.
Since his arrivai li eias preached twice to his
Protestant friends in their usual place of assein-
bl-. We iear talk of new Protestant chureches
i- the very centre ofi Raie, and tlIat Lord
Shaftesbury and the Missionary Societies are
exerting tiir utiost effQrts for this object.
They will net obtain a single convert ta JPro-
testantism., tiough it theyi>ay succeed in inereas-
ing the nuumber ofi nbelievrrs. If these zeal-
ous Protestantseould fully aç-preiate the actual
effect of' their labours, they would find theun-
selves engaged in a very unholy undertaking.g

The extremelyuhigh taxation and the absence
Of the usualvisitos, mnke the Ronans comupl'in
bitterlye ndlook baek -with regret to the better
times of old. The Li/ert'. ieholds out to theln
the poor consolation, that Roine, as befits it,
should live by its own resources andnuot depend
on strangers, and also that the price of liberty
nust be duly paid for.

GERMANY.
We give the following etracts from a letter

whihlt las appearetl in the London Tablet fromi
a Correspondent af Munich, on the attitude
the Prussian Governnct has assuied towards
the Catholic Churc lin Germany:-

1- Prussia being resolved to conpleto the
thorough subjugation of Gerimany ta lier
absolute sway lias thought proper, after living
twentyyears at peacewith the Catholic Church,
to resuie ihostilities aglainst user,

Prussia tas donc this writh an eye ta South
Gerutmany, specially Bavaria. lere the work
of subjugation is still in a relatively iuperfect
state. It s-as obliged to be kept so, beciusa
Prussia wanted Bavaria's co-operation Il the
French war. That war having been wagetd so
successfitlly by means of Bavaria's co-operation,
the wr of Bavaran subjugation can be pro-
ceeded witi at leasure. Until it is satisfhet-
orily accomplisied, and the South reduced to
ai eiuality of subjection with the North,
Prussia will not consider ier noew German
Empire as settled on a firmi foundatiou.

There ntever wras, and never s-ll be, any love
lost between Prussia and the Germsans Prin-
cipalities and Stahes se lihas seized possession
of, or reduced to vassalage; but it is avaria,
Cathoie Bavarim, that cherishes the strongest.
deapest feelings of national aund reigious aver-
sion and opposition to Prussia. low veie.
mently did not thxese feelings break out in the
Piiliamentary elections of 1869 ! Wler, in
consequence, Prince Holenloel had to retire
frotmt oiice, ni all the othçr min'tsters ouglht
ta have retired wit hit, whtenitl they wotild
htave retirer!, if lthe altai' tmembers aof the
pîopular ajority' tad Lut evincetd themîsel'es
what te>' professer! ho be, whaut lIme>' were ho-
aeed ta be, uenequnal ta tise occasion, and

haud not comtprised! an umatiy egotists, trîunmers,
aînd men of half mneasures ! Neithier would!
Bavariai by any' mse:s have coanseated! ta ca-
operate in bie s-at'. liai titase i-ery members aill
staod fienm ta theair principies, liad utouta of then
at time last noet .-ii-ed thîeimr dut>'. deser-tad
thisor post. .

Thsis Caholic refraetor'y spii'in t B3avaria,
Prince Bisumarek apponas resail-ad te chastise
aind crushu, ta make tisa Bavarin Catholics as
sick of' resistane la himi us thei Badena Cathsolies
lhave beccome. la .Alsamce aindr Lorrainte lime
sames itntetionas muanifested. eavn JLiberal.-
ismt lias proclainsed thmat bte nas- Germns Emt-
pire must realise lte trisumîph of Protesltantisma,
and 3ermtan Liber'alisrn giv-es te wor'd at Bcr-
lin. Have not the bs-o gi-eat Gutholle paws.s
France and! Austria, suceniabed ta Geranî
provess led ou b>' Prussia ? lIas not lthe
temiporai paver ai the Pope beau do-
demtolishead lu Rame, s-lure, us dafiane of' t-heo
warnings oi' Prussia a!nd otier states, the Vati-
can Couneil presumed. to proclnn hlie Dogina
of Pàpal Infallibility ?

At no time has Prussia allowed eir Catiolie
subjeCs t enjoy bthir politial riglhts as fully
as thseir relirious ones. Political intolerauce
towards tise thiolies, in-imitation of ler great,
Frederie, Las aeve been lier system, especially)
in excluding them,though legaIly qualified, froi
all the higher posts in the state. Thiis s' nowf

present generation of his liberai admsirers airein
te habit of doing. If tiey would bliut ponder
a passage of his like the fl lowing, what a pre-
nant lesson it might. teachu the i about great-
ness in adversity, about Pius IX. -and hi re-
verses. .

It occurs in a fragnentary essay if the poet
entitled, Il An Universalt listorical Survey of
the most Renarkable Political Events in the
time of the Emperor Erederick I." After
speaking of Pope Innocent II. in Gerainity as
a fugitive, and a petitioner for assistance aganst

1

preseit propritori of the said inut-av le s u-
known.

Notice is therefore gi-ven to the proprietor of the
immoveuable to appear befote the sail Court ah Mon-
treal Wititlius tIra inouhts, LUaÎlie rkeelotc mainthme
fonbb i publicationcf lis lrespnt notice,d t utsvc
to the demand of the said Pierre Daimour, faling
whiclh,the Court will ordr that thesaid immo-éable
be soil by sherlifr sale.

IIUBERT)- P'APINEAU & H{ONEY,t
Prupioursty,
-Stperior 'aîmrt.

'hlie drawintg ofi prizes s-Iil tke place on ite istof Marci, aUndwilbe tondueted b>y a Committec of
tiree priests and ihree laymens, ider the presidency
of Tey lev. C. 0. Caron, Vicr Genetral, after whichcadi person i te oduly imîfommer! of wlat lie mayhave woni. Tickets tare depesiter! witlm iii hie pari;
priests of the diocese, andi %ill be sent Ly the aindor-
signed tó ail friends iand generous persous entSide o!the diocese, whô vould kindly participate lu the

3ED. LING, Pr.,
secretaî-y.

1her prograimme for lier new GermanEmpire.
In order ta carry it out, lu order to sec if a Na-

-tional German Churcl migit not even b
achievable, she has deemed a persecution of the
Catholies expedient. When it has donc, its
work it eau be relaxed!, and sirtual matters
made casier again.

Most opportune for the programme in ques-'
tian bas been Dr. Dollinger's auti-Catholie agit-
ation.in Bavaria. N-o where else in Germany
could it have happened more apropos for Prus-
sia than in Catholie Bavaria. The Bavarian
Court and Government, in contradiction to the
conservative majority of the nation and its Par-
Rament, bing adherents of'Prussia and German
Liberalisn, have patronised the anti-Vatican
agitators from the first, until the preposterous
view those agitators take ofthe Dogmaof Ppal
Infallibility, that it is a Dogia dangerous to
the Stalte, has obtained official sanction both at
Munich and Berlin. Whlat better pretext could
have been adopted for the policy chalked out ?

Tiat Prussia will succeed ini rcalising lier
Protestant, niiltary. centralising absolutismus as
comnpletely south of the Main as north of it,
seens plain enough. The pseudo-Catholic
Governtent of Bavaria evincas the utmost zenl
and energy in the task. Indeed, Prince Bis-
marck has a colleaigue wortay of himself .n
lerr von Lútz, who treats the Bavarian Bi.-

shops and the Catholiimiajority in the Bivarian
Parliament wiith a defaiace and contemspt not
inferior to the uost notable perf'ormuances l'
that line of his great Prussian prototype. Nor
lias the Parlianteaîary tmajority se treated failed
hitherto to eat with ail due docility and resig-
nation the humble pie his Excellency supplies
them iwith so freely. Ever since, in fact, they
were elected by the people against such odds
expressly as defenders of the Church in Bas-
aria, that Churchli as experienced only a;-
giravaled indignities from the State, aggravat
violations of lier legal righlts. It would now
really appear as if' those rights, guaranteed by
the Concordat and Constitution, were on the
point of being ltke-n away fron her altogether.
The Concordat especially is an abomination in
the siglit of the Liberals, ani it il inost pro-
bably suffer the saine fte as the Baden and
Austrian Concordats. No severer satire on
parliamentary government in Gerntany could be
imagined than the present relations, poitical
.and ecclesiastical. between the Bavarian Mi-
nistry and the majority of the Bavarian House
ofCommons. What an illusion,what a camedy'
how alien, in its modern sense, the whole thing
is when set at nouglit by a statesmuan of des-
potic mind and energetic will. the exauples o
Prince Bisnark and Herr von L u tz sufficiently
prove. Such Goveranments excite no respect
no pity-deserve the docm that awaits theam.

What if Prussia had kept on the saie ternis
of amity witli the Catholic Chitrei after thelate
war as before it, and had sought t turn the
Conservative spirit, the principles of authority
and order of the Church to account in the task
of consolidating ler power in Gertmany, nat
unumindfuI of' -what Catholive alour had done la
exalt it Would net this have been the wiser
course ? Was nDot this the sort of policy Ger-

.nan Catholies might reasonably tave expected!?
Is it surprising if it appears almost inerutable
te tuany of them lthat Prussia has preferred,
insteald, to stir up a systemt o? obloiquy and out-
rage against their faith as violent as that snote
thirty 'ears ago, wheii, by her orders, Arch-
bishop iroste-Visclering of' Cologne iras dra-
ged a prisoner t Minde ot an uaccusation
worthy of the accusation now set uip against
the Vatican Council; utnely, hliat the Arci-
bishop als@ was idangerous to the State, affirrm--
ing, as they actually did, tliat te had been
fouatm out conspiring with two rerolutienary
parties to upset the Gover-ntment! Hoi that
affair teruinated is well knows-n. But are the
1G,000,000 of Gomnai Catholies uow to form
the conelusion tiat Prussia's twenty years of
peace with lthei was a hollow truce, a breathing-
time te gather strongtli, so that she thinks
herself able atlast ta cope witi an entire host
of Bisiiops where one was too uch before ?-
Is such a reckless rooting up of all confidence
.inier sincerit.y a better nmans of consolidatinag
Ccesran unity under ber sceptre than un opposite
course? Time will show. At any rate it will
no longer b Hapsburg but Hohenzollern that
France. swhen she recovers lier forri'er vigonur,
-will have ta encounter as lier political rival in
Europe, and thiliser future Cardinal Richelieus
will net need lt repeat the crying scandal of
siding with German Protestantisa in thecircoi-
flicts wilite German Empnîeror; their hostility
ta tii wviilus-tais-a support, flot daerment toe
oppresser! Cathtolicity fa Gcrmany-.'

Meanwh-lile the fanatical uaotheosis a!' IPrussia
anti Pr'ince Bismuarkc, Legn immetidiately' after
Suadowat b>' German Liberalismt. whichel reviler!
Lotît se fiaecely baera Saîdowsa,hlas, sinîce Sean. t
complaetd ticeclimmax e? infaituaiona. Sedan, it
ls exulingly' proclimed, uhas exalted! Germsan

ivalaour, plot>', andît culture ta the stars. ima for
aever extinguishmed tise shamnef'ui prestlize ai thea
degenarute Lutin race ai reactiotary'Romue andir
the Vaitican Council !I

Wiîth iwhat; ineffable seorn tdoes all1 Protestant,
atli Liberal Germsany' look dos-a ona Prostratea
Fr'ance, on the fallen Pope !

Whîat petswht writetr, is mare enthiusiatsieal..
ly reretnced-r b>' île generalit>' ofGarmtans than
Sechiler ? A protestat unhelievert, Seiller
s-is also no frtiemnd t-o tue Papacy atndt lthe Caths-
lic Chturch. Hle sas- Lotît reduced lun his day
ta aven worise extremaifies than tey' lare at pra-
sent. But lie indulgedi aI timas ini a train of?
thsoughit on the subject- differents friomn s-lai thse

his enernies to the Emperor Lothair, and how
the Emperor, einboldened by the helpless situa-
tion of Innocent, sought to avail himself
of it in order to gain from him he re-
storation of the riglit of investitu ; but
only met with an undaunted, inexorable re-
jection of bis request from the distressed Pon-
tiff. Sehiller proceeds thus: " Froin traits like
to this may the spirit be recognised which
annated .the Roman Courts, the inflexible
firmuess of the principles whiLih every' Pope,
setting all persoad considerations aside, saw
iiimself following. Emuperors and kings, ilius-

tLrious statesna and stern warriors, were scen
to sacrifice their rigits under the pressure of
circumstances, to prove false to their principles,
and to yield to necessity. This seldoi or
never liappened to a Pope. Even wlien ha
vandcred about i misery, possesse aot of a
foot of land in Italy, not a soul that was gra-
cious to him, 'and lived on the compassion of
strangers, lie held firmîly to the prerogatives of'
his Sec and the Church. If every other poli-
tical couimunity ut certain tintes iad suffered,
and suffers still, fro nithe personal qualities of
those to whom Itheir government is confided,
this was iardly ever the case -witlithe Chureli
and lier Head. Hsow uînlike soever to one
another the Popes miglit ea in tempernient,

nid, and capaeity, tlcir policy was ever fim,
uniforn. inuinuîmtable. Their -apacity, their
temperament, their tind seenmed not to be in-
fused into their office at all. Their personality
mnight be said to ielt awiy in their digntity;
and though, on lte decease of every Pope. the
chain of succession to the thione was broke,
and with every new Pope was picced afreshiî;
although no throne in the world changed! ils
master so often, was so tormily occupied and
so stormily relinguishe!d; yet was this the only
throne in Christendom whicl never stcemcd to
change its possessor; because only the Popes
died, but the spirit tiat :animuted thei w-as
imuortal." ZrETA.

A umarried gentieian of Elizabeth, N.J., lo t a
valuable diamoend pin, whichî lie ad-ertireda in the
Herald. leavingsi th the bookeeperli as a rewardo
to the findîr. Iis wie wasI mte lucky person. She
too the pin to the IIeradi chlice and got the mone.

A Chicaga bart-blaelk rccently appr-arrol la Detroit
ad beugli a spea )lot, fort wlielt lic jttid a rsin ota
currency, maiuf iii ttc -enomitnation of ten cent% 
and whicI il toen thtree lmhours tu coutil. ie is oly
eleven ears old, and says tte inade thii ioney ils
hoot-blaking ln thtree geais.

Peit Aut.-The te-entrie Dr. Darwin, ut itidiuil
about seventy earts ago in England, icca.tsiionaiy
trasressed the Iaws of strict sobri-ty. O (nce, un a
baating hart!, lie lociateItighly exliiiilrateol tas te
tat aLppraU aeil NottingIam , te ysrjoriser! itis cuill-
iaions by slippintg itlo the'midie Of 1th riVce and
swiinmming asliore. His comtipafnioins lanitltdd as soon
as possible, passed to the market-plaend hiere
found the Doctor, standing upoi a tub, aatd addrss-
ng lte pop)ulaciecîuthme folîtis-itig nag, -iich
no0 saber niais coulîtir cirpaiss t iait ipreiation
of the value of freth air, and with whtici, therefore,
we wini close this portion of our sîibject:- Ye
mien of Nottinghasm listen to nie. You are in-
genious audindustriou mcehanic6.-IR veyir indumstry.
life's confortsare proueti fory-arselvesand familes.
Tf- oiylose 'ourhieait. thep oper of mbil;ititistriotus
will forsako yvoi. Thact voutikitoiv; but yoit inay ual
kniow tliat to breathe fresîh aicosttanitly is not lesa
necessary to presurve heaith thinol riety itself.
Air bec-cses unwholesoie in a few lieurs, if the
windows be alînt. Open those ofi oui sleeping
rootus, s-beeicI oqutil itmtll.Ihj o o yur usork-
stop. 'Iecp te ewindows ai yatr a-rkst ° s open
wenever the weather is not insupportably cold. I
have no interest in givii you this advice. Remem-
ber that T, vour countrymnan ai lphysician, tell you
If you s-ouia not bring infection anr discase ipon
yyr and upon your a-ves naud ctidren, c1ange

theai vot reali ;change 1h rnany luines a day iq
opening your windows." So saying, lie descended
fromsu tie t-. and was led away by Lis frietnds, lea-
ing this souitiliadvice for thteir attoIi r instmetition.
-Dr. "nrlai i " GdIlé at/?

Iiant relief guaranteed in croup sli
Aodyap Liliiiue. internally and cxternally. 1n

Pouse or ect-e. 1 SU'PELiGO URiT for
District of Montreal. î LOWEin CANADA
Tire Ts-nty-fourtti day of toer, One 'Thioi-:o

Eighî t un -d amnd Ssventy.onte

''Te iontorale Mr. Jtr-m: livrm-mr,.

(No. 5o5.)

Expart e
PIEllRE DAMOUIK of the Vite and I)istriot oof

Montreal. teaentlemani, B a.

I'etitiotter for the sale of Iminovaleî.

KNOW'AILL NEN that the said PiElPE DtAI3OJR
ly Lis petition led in the ocUit-ce of the siperior
court, under number tive u lndrud an;si1y-ve
piraysftor titi sale of ant imnimotiabW situtit ini tire
slid i istit, to wit " A lut of groîtmil situtate lun tIhe-
cuek Siuits oni it oi f 3ot-a1t. ini volti-

l otn led in.'frait by votigecrS st-et-t, ini teat m ii
SCharlotte catrrierm. widow- af ttosephtl Giosîsnsii, unto
"ds Co--tt til dirtabuariî' Oit mn'sid!,- lti nth 

'by Jiosepht N'alie. andtt on lime other side to lime

Ssaoutht by- the saUd Pierre D'amtour, w-ithu a hiouse-

thtousand! eigh t inuiiredi and lifty-two-. anti lias not
sine liteus occumpiedl. 'Te satit lPierre Dmnwoir
alleging [hat bty deedl of sali- eteretl im oi'y Jattts

nieenut, Esu/iflit to th sumil AntCn eh befure

dri-J anti fiity, ai hytheetic Was e-ansititeci tpeon tue
isunmos-ale tiaov describeud ini las-tr ai I]tc saiml
P.ure 1naoir for titi soum fi lotir iîundîreh olooars

r-seis 'ii-r tf t Sii imsto eictl' san
ai Eight htundreml anti tiirty..six doniars, Lu wilt: lime
aidl soni toi founr ihnded ildotllars. andto aitole- stum
oft four hutrd aund thiartv-six tdohtars mou imnteet
accrued mpaon the abiove M from thme lifte-enthu duyr
ai t'ebruary, omît thousandu eighît lumdried andîr Liity-

lIte sti irr' otuitm fîrther-im loegis tha the

'Tl Venciable Arebdeacon Scott, of Dunhair
Canada East, ays, that ho suffered froi Dyspepsia
more than twenty-five years, but that three lyceka
use cfflihe l'e ruvtnn Syrup (an Iron Tonte), Lias bene-
fltted.him so wonderfully thatho eau hardiy persuade
himself of the reality, and people who know him are
astonished at the change.

$150,000l is o,000 CsM PRIZEs. - ighest pdte850,000 Gold Coin, to distributed iegally by chance,Jnunry 301h, 1872, tna oidof theM Mrey Hospital,
Oniaha, Nebraska. Pattce & GIardiner, <Jouerai
Managers. Seoadvertisemcnt.

,--sEW-N---A--LY- o--L&,WLOII.'S Srwîso MhamxnmE.-Prtnl;nsî)a office, 365
Notre Daine Street, Montremil.

Hose CST. JoSsni, MONTiiaL,
August Sth, 1871.

Mit. J. D. LA Lon:
Sx,-Oni.former occasioms aur Sisters gave their

testimioniais in fai'onr ai tih Whteiler & Wilsýon
suwinmg Machine, but &aving reemtily t tt the
working qualities of the "lFamily Singer, mainufac
tured by you, wve fuel justified in stating that yours
is supertor for both famtiy and manufaîcturing pur-
Pose

-StsrntCA.tJTiit}t. .

Moxnmr. April 23, 1871.
Ma..J. D. LAw-oan

D:n Sm,-in aswer t yo(iir eiqiiry about th
wnrking qunities of your Faînily Singer Seiving
Ma.i hiies, wiieltiLeliefconsùtt operation an

sitwc ege.to say titt tit>-are, )n cvey respect,
perfectly satisftctor ua we consider thern superio.
to anyAmericana Machine, and Colsquently take
much pleasure Im recomnending the as the mostjîcrft-eî, useful and durable Machines uow offered to
the publie.

•Most respectfuiy',

Shirt Mamîfactumrers
381 Notro Darne St

VILLLA MARIA,
Montrea, Sept. 7th, 1871.

Mna. T. D. fwo
St,-Hîrig thcroughi ltAster! tue -iiiaities of

the -Family Singer" cw-ing Machine neuîufactnred
by yom, w-e beg to inform youi tiait iL is, ii our es-timation, superior to eitier the wlmceiçr & Wilson
or any other Sewfng Machine w-e nthave ever tried,
for theii use of funilies and manuatuers.

fcsp)ectful l,
Tu iIeriss o VILLA MAIlA.

JfoiiEL Dîîw aDrStr lamrc
lilith Septeuier. 187.

Mma. J. . LAWLOR, MfontrenI:
S-ît.-Anong thi diffrent Scwin- Maclines in

[pe iml this Institution. we have a "Singer Family,
of oir manucture whichl e re c ud with

plea sî is;superior for faimilyuise o any of thu
others,antperfecti attsfactorv In evry respect.

Tira ýSrsrsnns op tAly
or L']{OTRL Diu, ST. HYAcINTiM.

LOTTERy
[N FAVOIR OF THE CATHEDRIANL t mis

OPIC OF THREE-î VERS.

THE object of the present lottery [s tri a'sistani-
lieving lie cthelicdral fi-on the lu -avr lîtîimtl ofu(ebta
bv which il is still enumer d, an t ethe
ilmî>Il iho lials to builda aI house sititable to the re-cuirenents if the diocesan adinlI istmtion. The
u rgent-yo ritost relief, anrd the cont:idence with

wilu Hs Lorîisip )relies on tîiletceg-nem-ou s-%
sistance cf t Itiraithful of dthe th- lbeeisily
imderstood fromI a brief staterncîaLof'islIctit
position.

Tt lfirst bisiop of t dliocese, the regretted Dr.
Cooke, sw hanliself icor]elted to ttierlak e the
building of il(atheral ililst il rSoiirces of a
diioeels s reeently et-eter!sc -\ tlldejtfiet
the expenditure of'f sthiet nnadeturjît-tsc (ae-to
quently. a', the sails arose, debts 'rs and
wlen' thIt. eliticec was closed i li111 detlieitdite
diin eworship, il was founi uto envklopd ln adclit oi dianut £2.00oor

T1o iititit is enkorinonisîle-bt -ver vz:urlç Itoll
bc. ilt-e-pttii. en rysu u its tir-iie: tîC i i i -ttii thle
'LOI tof il gCItecib ls otitittioît Louiliteutwi- n
il yearli oliection in ai rite nchuribeso ftlte diocese,
lte burden lbas leen reim.ed ine itreit-as ,froetaX7,600, d the iest fron *L'J500 to

to look upun lte future viapiert desmiiir.
lut the waits of the ishopric ar sitl great, and

ini one resp t tihey ha- tire Tosed. lThBi'ois
yet vitthouît a lhuise t lodi; himnscilJ or his Assist-
ant. J-fi pre-a t residrnct, g buiag lat of fie parish
piest cifiTre,-is-cr, is quiinsîtniient to meetthc wauts orf a Bisb<iptie. h ts tocrtilil to adminit
ti necessary assistants, and insuds a;conditton al
to afford no fititospittlity to tLiose who l o the
louse the ioior of a vistt.

On the otier ilanîr! th1yeariy collections in favorai catiîrdral arc diserntinue lter tcic present
year , anu;so motiier tiportant Source oi nid. lu
this extremit. bis Lordishipj appeals .t.)the fimitul
of the dicese, asking that their hist offering be moreabundant. And in order torender their contri-
bution less onerous, te offers theu the advantage of[i present Lottery, a epinaa tearnestîy icquest-lu ianttili1 tiiose s-uc lhave' made titeir fOrst con:-

nion shall tlke at lteast one tiekit nead not Sn
niteli indeed iu vie' of lite mtanty chancesof con-shi- le ga t in, la ri a senîse oif the duty' lor ail to
heljielin riLsh op. liand in torder ta partiiipatte ini the
bet e i a monuttth a>3ss [o be ai-ay WJ. (ierai! foi
th " bnacor iLte'athed-al.

prizes [o be dm'awnî -uay ftemnyvlal

125 aires of landr! i ose bys Aston Jinrtv

A iehre or IL Itmdred dolars iti cash too 0Oo

Box withî prîecious topz-................50 OU
Twso golil wtatches.
Ciomplete tcourmse oif.......T...6 t

t-tilt., valtned 'at-lgt2 o.Mgu 4
Gotle biacelet, valur t.......0O
90 aiii- iIiyit or SPtù$Oviud ~ t 61 0#

0075 " " $ flto$ 1 t; '004
2,875 $ t$24«4U

3o11 iprizcs tltegetiter-.......'

RATE Oit Ti'UC'i
I Ticket for.........tO2

iii Tickets fo..........
27 Tickets for,........OO
.50 Tickets.fo..........2Q



WANTED

À TEACHER for the Male Departmuet of the 1R. C.
Ap. Sebool at Alexandria, Co., of Glengarry, Saary
ibei.-to enter on his duties in January, 1872-

must be well recommended. Applicant to state

£airy andi qualification.
GEO. HARRISON, Chairman.

Alexandria, Nov. 14th, 1871..

WANTED,

DLMEDIATELY for School Section Ne. 1, CO. of
lastilg, Townships of Monteagle and Herschel, a

R C. MALIE or FEMALE TEACHELR, holding
second or Third Clss Certificato, to open schrool

imrnediately for the term..endrg and the coming
ycar. A liberal salary will lie giyen. Application
t c rmade by letter (pre-paid) to JEREMIAH
GOLDEN, Sc-hool Truste, Maynooth P. 0., Hasting
-County.

WANTED,

AN APPRENTICE. Apply to
J. CROWE,

Black and White Smith,
No. 37, Bonaventure St., Montreal.

CIRCULAR.
MONTEMAL May, 1867

TEE Subscriber, in wiùdrawing from the late

firm of Mossrs A.b B. thannon, Grocers, of tis
City, for tie purpose Conotamening the Provision
sud Produce business would respectifully taform iis

late patrons and the public that ie bas opened the

Store, No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St.

Ann' Mdariet, wiere ie will 1ieep on hiand ant for

atU ageertl stock of provisions suitable te ths

market comprising in part Of FLocn, OATMEAL, CoRN-

MsL BUTTERt, CrisE, Pot IHAMs, LIAD fHERRunss,
us Fist, DiuD PLMES, uiP Blne, and every

article connectedi with the provision trade, &., &C.
He trusts tlhat frrOmhis long experieIce in buy-

ing the above goods when im the grocery trade, as
well asfromt his extensive connections in the country,
lie will thus be enabled to ,oler inducements to the

public unstused by any house of the kindi n

Canada.
Connig hts rspectfuly oiited. Prompt re-

turns will bl'e uidîer. Cal advances muade equal to

two-thirds tif the market prie, etferences kindly
permitted to M-r. Gillspie, Mohfitt & Co., and
Messrs. Tiflin Brothers.

P. SHANNON,
CoMNIssifla MEcuIwANT,

And Wliolesale Dealer in Prodnce and Provisions,
45 Commissioirers Street,

Opposite St. An's Irket.

Junle 14th, 1870-. 12i.

Povtscs iii' QUense,
Districet of Montreal. SUPEIIIORI CORItT.

No. 2297.

Dame SERAPHINE GADBOIS, of tie Parist cf

Belwil, in the District of Montreal, wife commune en

liens of FLAVIEN C EITIN, fimier (if the saine

place and duly authorizei d'ester -i justwe.
q. PLAINTIFF.

The said PLATIEN GUERTIN,

The Plaintiff in this cause bas brought before this

Court an action inO sfrtiof f propert, en spara-

lion de biens, against thu Defendant, the twenty first

day of Octoler instant.
TRIUDEL & DE MONTIGNY,

Jroenr-m de lia Jh,,er'.

MoNTREALOctober 2 is, 14é1.

MONTREAL SELECT MOPEL SCHOOL.

NO'S. G À-D 8, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

TH E duties of tire above luriaittution wiln be re sunmed

on MONDAI, the FOUT'l'lI DAY ufa iEPTEMiBER
next, at Nni o-clock A.M.

For teunis, andt oter itrticitlais, apply at the

Sehool, or at 185 St. Denis Street.
Wm. DUBAN, Prinuipal.

CON VENT 0F THE SISTEIIS
OF *Tim

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

wIAs-rNwx, ONÂîou.

THITS Institution is directed by tIe Nuns of the

Congrngaticni o! Notre Dame, wlho have charge of tire
morst elebrated cstablishmeints for yong ladies, in
the Dominion.

The systei et edurcation embraices the English

and French languages, Votal and Instrumental

Music, drawing, painting and evry kind of useful

and ornamuental needle work.

Schiolastic year, 10a monthez.

Ternis:
Per Month.

Beoard and Tuition. (Englisi and Fenchr.). . .. $600

M sic............. ......- .... . 2.00
Drawing and Painting.................. 1.00
B e d an d Be diing. ....... . . • " .. ." ' 1.00
Washing .................... .... 10

Bed and bedlding, wa.shiig, may be provided for

by the pareits.
Pa1nymetnts rmust be made inmvariably in advance.

(Quarterly.)
The Convent having been considerablY' elarged

tiretc is ampl accommodation for ai least rifty
boarders.

Willianstown, August 5th, 1871.

KEARNEY & 131O.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AN» STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, G<dvrid an >Shreet Iron lorkers,

609 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

NONTE AL.

J011B1N0 PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

TiE suberibers beg te inform the public that they
have recommîîenîced business andl iope, by estrict

attention to business andI Moadrate charges, to menrit

a share of its patronage. KEARNEY & BRO.

OWEN M'CARVEY-
MANUFACTURER

'-F EVERY STYLEO F

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Nos. 'Z , A-RD 11, ST. .OEPII Snr.ET,

(2nd Deor from MIGill Str.)

montreal.

-Orders from all parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered according te tinstructiont
free of charge.

JOHNCROWE,
BLACK AND WRITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

.BELL-HIANGER, SIFE-MAKER
AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Jlontreal.

ALL ORDERS cAREFCLLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTExDED TO.

JOHN BURNS,

(Suecessar t Kearney4 Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET 1RON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE
FITIINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(Two DOORS WEST OF BLEUIY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

G E O. T. L E O1NA RD,
Atftorwry-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANOERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OpicE: Over Stethem & Co's., George St

MONTREAL HOT-WATER UEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warning of Public and Private
Buildings, Manuifaîetories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Green's improvd lot-Water Apparatus,
Guld's Low Pressure Steami Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, and aiso by Iligh Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Ptunlbiunr and Gas-Fitting personally -
ended t.

r. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

CAUTION. -Ai Igennine bas th, namrne
"Peruvia Syrup," (Nor "Peruvian Bark. )
> own in the glass. A 32-page pamphlet sEnt
rre. J. P. DIiMOUE. Proprictor, 3 eY St.,
:i,-w York. old by ail Druggists.

PROGRAMME OF TUITION

IN TIIE

LYCEUM OF VARENNES.

PREPARIATOiRY COURSE.

Frein and Englishi Rlt_11ing. Mental Arith-

metic. Ivrîtîitg.
FIRST T EAR.

Tihe EleIments of Frenih and those off English
C.ranunar. Sacred Iistory. Raing lm Frernch and
n Englisi. Arithetic. Epistohry Art. Writing.

Vocal 1esic. Geography.
SEOND YEAUR.

Syntax Of Freelt r(marr anid Syntax Of Eng-
lish Graftnuir. listory of Canada (French Dommin-
n.tion).. Arithmfletic (al the Commercial Rules).

Book-Kceping by Single Entry. Writing. French
and Endish Reading. TranslatiOn Of English muto

Frenchr. Vocal Musie. Geography.
TH1RD VYEAR.

Euxerciseson all the parts of French Grammar and

of English G îumar. Translation of Englishi mite

French and French into Englisb. Book-leCeping

by Double Entry. The Princitles of Literature and

Composition. Notions on the English Constitution

and .that of this country Notions of Agriculture.
Notions of Algel ira and GCeometry. History of Can-

ada (Enrglish Domination). Vocal Musie. Geo-
graphy.

Ifition in English is on the saine footing as in

French.
Book..Keeping in all its brancles is tauglit by an

Accoutntain-t well versed in all commercial tiinsac-

tions.
The utmost care is bestowed on the niorals and

health of Pupils.
Shouldr'. a nmber of Pupils desire to learn Instru-

mental Music, Drawing, etc., a Professor wiil be givein
to them ; but Pupils will haave to pay extra for that

particular teachiing.
N. B.-Pupils, before passinrg to the second or

third ycar of the Course, will 1 have to stand an ex-
amination and prove that thley have made satisfac-
tory pregress.

to pis nay. eitherbeboarders or half-boirders (the

latter going Out of the House only for thjeir ineals),
at the following rates

Boarders............-.........$80.00
ilaif-Boarders.................... 10.00

The ciildren of the Parish of Varennes standing

in an exceptianal position with regard te the Es-

tablishment, their parents will have to corne to an

understandinig with Uie Director Of the College.

Pupils will find in thre house the Books and ail th

other school requisites, at current prices.
Religious teaching formns part of tuition in each

F. X. SAURIOL, Ptre,

VàuxsEe, 15th August, 1871.

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L O T1 I E R-,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..................$ 3.50
MENS' It -. .................. $ 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS..........$10.0o
MENS' TWEED COATS................$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS............. ... $ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS............. 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
in endless variety, which he now bas tie pleasure to offer at Wiolesale Prices.

He has unusual facilities for purchasiug bis Stock, having had a long experielce in the WhlesIale

Trade, and will import direct from the manufactures in England, giling his Customers the manifcst
advantages derived from this course.

In the CLOTH HALL, are, at present emploed, ftie Experienced Cutters, engaged in getting ip
MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gentlemen, leaving their orders, may depend upon good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylishi Cit, anti

Prompt Dclivery.

L. EENNY (Late Master Tailor to Her Majesty's Royal Engineers) is Superintendent f the Order
Departiment.

Inspection is respectfully invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 'a. LArwrmicE Mlus Sirutr, MournEAL

(ESTAIBLISIED IN CANADA I 1-861.)

J. P. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES,

CASH PRICE LIST.

iciixci'A, oFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRÏEAL.

QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

Sr. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.

ITALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:r apital, TW'O MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adranrages f6 Pire Insurers

2 he Cnqpany isF Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public te the Atdvantoges -4forded un thin branch:
ist. Security unquestionable. .
2nd. Revenue off almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at io-

derate rates.
4ti. Promptitude ani Liberality of Settement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

'he Directors invite Atiention to afewu of the Advantages
the "Royal" ofe-s to its l(fe Assurer :-
ist. The -Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liablitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderato Premisums.
3rd. Smali Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Sth. Days ef Graco allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-TEIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, te Policies thon two entire years in

existencTe.

February 1, 187Oi,

IZ4 BOUTHF,
gentrMontrea..

- 1m.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jolbitg Ilands.

Ail Ordes left at hi Shop, No 10, Si. EDWARD
STREET, (ot.lIeury,) wiil Uc pnctuaily attded te.

Monterr, Nov. 22, 1866.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OFFIcE-58 Sr FiAccis XAÀEmac SrnT,

ONTREAL.

G. & J. M1 O O R1E,

MPoaTRs nD MANFACTURERS
of

HAIS, CAPS, A NB FWRS,

CATHEDRAL iL OCE,

NO. 269 NTOTrE DmE .SrEEr,

MONTREAL.

Cash Paid for Raw Fars

JONES & TUOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-IANGERS,

15 ST. PATRICK'S HAL-L.
(T ïcioria Sp tare,)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
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OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AIl diseases of the (ee stccesifully tircated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Rt-ad for yours-lf and restor n your sight.

Spectacles and Sugical oierations rende'red useles
Theis li-nI lesing of Sighit ia ruade

p-iril by the use of the new

Patent Inproved Ivory Eye Cups>
,ny of uri most eminent ply.-Jciarns, ocurlists,

stl sand divini-es, Iav- Irl their sigh t piermnan-
ently rustur'e fi lifeiJ, tiad ciur lof th- following

1. lnpaîiil I Vi0itr; 2. Presbypia, or Far Sight-
i-dln-s, or itilnmess tft Visioni, cOnI oti> -called
lrring:3. - itenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4I. Epi-

phra, ruing -r Wat"ry Eyes: 5. More Eye,
Scitly trated niti thie Eye Cups, Ctre Guaran-
teed ; G. Wrîakns of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7.
Ophtialtth, or Iiflnirnmation of the Eye at its ap-
pendaresorg i nprtf-rt vision frin tie -lrs't-tet of In-
flammariition :S 8. l'hotophobia, onr îutalerance of Light ;
9. lver-wirkeri -yrs t 10. Mydesopsi, noving specks
or floating ldlies lbet r the ye ; 11. Amaurosis, or
Obscurrity of Vision ; 12. Catamets, Partial Bliidness
the los off sight.

Aiy one--t enu« tthbeIvory Eye' Cuips without the aid
of Doctor 4'r diins, se as toi ruccive immediate
bene-icial rsuIts and nimer weare pectacles ; or,i
usinîîg ion', tio Liy tii-tm 'aside for-er. We gîruantem
a cu'rli ievrry case where the directions are follor.
vl, or wev will rfiind the money.

2309 CEUTIFICATES OF CURE
F. A. QU I NN, From honesi,-tt Fainners, Mechianies and Merchants

soie tof hnm the mnost crinlrent leading professionat
and politicl anin and womnenr of education and re-

Vo.49,e tfin t in r country, may be sdeeat our oflice.
Uider date of Marich 29, Bon. Hbrace Gr-eley, r

MONTREAL. the Nw York Trib u, writes: ":1J. Bal, of our
city, is a consceious and responsible mani, who
iJT ' Es incapable of irtentional deception or imposi-

JOLIETTE COLLEGE. t 1.tien."
TIll aboe Intitntie is itittedlu eir c t Prrof. W. Merci, k, off Lexingtonr, Ky., wyrote April

THE above Institution is situiated in one of thle -tis; iiotil pcals1pnyut
Most agrce'able and lheralthrftul parts of the Dioc-esos e -o ltr iriiute,'tenttwlcsI ietht.
Montreal. A Steamiboat leaves Mourtreal twi-e a note, antî'r r ist'r t eCîntiriten
week ('I'Tuesdty and Friday) for Lanroraie, in conuce-se
tion wvith the Joliettu Rail-rond.offa UtilNmParer, andil witirtireuntssisted

Able Teaches iare always provided for tlie var-iouts.Ern
deptartitrents. h'lie objeet of the lstitution is to £esîy uigreite yor oblhivenin
impart a good and solid edutation. The et-alth,
morals and ianiers of tie puprîils vill be ai object spc cles tsscity yemis; I ara sevonty-ene yeare
of pecuiliar attention. hlie crurse of Istrniction in-i. 'ilv VoitOe
elides a coninpite (!tssirtal aî1r1ndtColmnercial Educa-
tion. Particuîlar attentioni ill be given to the 'Mtlcien, Mass., Cured o!
French and Englisi langitages, as wel as to Arith-Pt

metic and took-keeping.1.limnte, ly tie Patent Ireye Cips. C. Mris, I.tkMaor off Daytrt, Ohi, wrote Ais
ERSa: Nov. aiftr usiG tihae testedtUe Ptent IvoryC h

day(Cps, andît arnstiefiud the atre god.nean
Poard a yable l... .y ...' S Mlu ad ranYc pi îsedo a D i h tieinw Papbey are certain ' the a eate t

TrulyblneI gatefultoeyou nobleinventon, ma

In-veirtian o er tge.
axm- At 1 eesns isîingiui'111lpanticularr, certificates

Piano.......e......s20 fc s arire s vc., ei sou. snI h r address te

ispecacl etwenouyears;Iam sevnty-oe yearsf

\'iirî......................... 15 fao dir yl eniestenieo ht yo
Bran-m . foty-ferrr Pagea, fre'b,' return mail. Write te

lriedtnt1.]..d.in.................. 10- t. J. BALLk&CO.,,T uhnlyYo.r.P. O. Box 957,
REY..JO..PHo. 91 Lierty Street , New York.

TUe Anniurri Session Commences on lie FIFTII For ite mdrtcassoff MYOPIA, or NEAIg.

SEPTEMBM. SIGHTEDNE t, use cOr New Patent Myopie At-
C. BEAUBRNY, Principal. tacoin s tipi: te the IVORY EY E CU S v

a ctti cuire fr titis diseuse.
CA T IlOLI I G Ils cnoo L ,end for pamphlets anid crtificates fre. Wast

A-RD - no nMore irlet,'b,' udjusting buge glasses on'yot-;ERALAYnose and disfagdre y face.
Ennloyneea t fer :al. Agents wanted fer the ne

PLAEAUSTRFTPatetnt Iunprered lYser>'E>'e Clips, jrist introducod lie
PLATEA iu.rtire narket. TUe Bsireasis mraParaleled b>' an,

voter article. Ail persns eutoe pleymen4 o

THE Opering efthtie Classes cof tire aireve Institu- fitose wishing te imipreve tireir circnrmstaurees, mine
tien will take place on MONDAY, tire liti SEP- tIrer gentlemen or ladies, can malte ai respectable
TEMBER neit, la the New Sceel Bilding ereeted livinîg at this liglat an mat ay ernploy-ment. - Hundredê
on tIePiao...b>'tIe Catell.Sc.l Commis- e agents ue..ma.ing fro $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
si e s of Mol n t. . ....... . .li.e agents $20 a . .e.k. .ill b guaranteed. Infor-

The Opening las been deferot iitithis date te aain turnished on reeeipt e! twens,' cents te psy
allaw the Cornp]otieuî ot divers essential weîlts for' ceat cf pinting materials sund ieturn postage.
a b o u t t h e b u i l d i n g . A.. .e.. . . .-. . . . . .

F e ar n P ro reig-..... .furi. e ... ar s-ap-

p ta sthe Princip .l a t te Acade, -Plateau Street.. .P... Box 957
The Ann. AResioBÂULT. No. n1CiommencsesonbhewFYIF

Principal. 290V. le$ 11W,

,=='Z
CHURCU VESTMENTS

SACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T. L AFRICAIN bogs leave te inform the gentle-
men of the Clergy anid Religious Communities that
he is constantly receiving froin Lyons, France, largeconsignments of church goods, the whole of which
he is instructed ted dbpose ofton a rnere commission.

Chasubles, rilIy enbroided on gold cloth, $30.
250 do. in Damask of all colors trimmed with

gold and eilk lace, $15.
Coies ln gold clotih, richlly triimed with go

lace and fringe, $30.
Gold and Silver clths, from $110 per yard.
Colored Damasks and Moires Antiques.
Mursliu and Lace Albs, richr.
Os<ensoritums. Cialices and Ciborinms.
A Itar amileIsticks unm1 Crîwifixes.
Lanîps lIoy Water Fonts. &c., ke., &c.T. 1'A1R ICAIN,

302 Notre Dame St.M''ntreal, March 31, 1871.

- IEARSES! HEARSES 1!
MICHAEL FEON,

No. 23 ST. ANTOINE STREEr.,

RGS to inform the public that h hias procure
everai new, elegant, andh somely finishod
1E A RSES, which elieoffers to the use of the publia

at very moderate charges.
M. F'e ron wili do Iis bes to gie" Ltisfaction te

the piblic.
Moitreal, March, 1871.



D."MLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR. THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
'DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

.Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
PAIN in the right side, under the edge

ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-
imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on dite left side;
sometimes the pain is felt underthe shoul-

.der b;de, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sornetimes mis-
taken for a rheumiatism in the arm. The'
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general arc
costive, sometimnes alternat ive wvith lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, acconpanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part. a There is generally a considerable
loss c memaorv, acconpanicd with a pain-
fui sensation of having left undone sone-
thing tvhich1 ought to have been donc. A
slighr, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of wearincss and
debility; lie is easily startlcd, h fee arc
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfeid tih:

exercise would be beneficial to him, yet lie
can scarcely sunsinon up fortitude enouglh
to try it. In fact,le distrusts every rermeidy.
Several ofthe-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred whcre
few of theMn existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, bas shown iue LiER
o have been extensively derangäd.

AGUE AND FEVER.

DR. M'LANE's LivER PILLS, iN CASEs

Or AoUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
prepararory .to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise ail w'ho are affiicted with
h his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PI-rsBURcH, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering frotn o:hern
than Fleming liros., vil do wenl to write their ordors
distinctly, and take no mbut Dr. M'Lans, pre-p red
é)' Yeming Bros., itsurgh, Pa. To those wi.hing
to give themn a trial, we will forward per mail, pootp;ud.
to nny ran of the United States one box of Pills for
>welve three-centpostage starnps, or elte vial ofvernuifiuge
for founcen thrte-cent stamps. All orders frocn Caiada
must be accompanied by twecnty cents extra.

Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store-
keepers generaliy.

DR. C McLANE'S

V E R M IF U G E

Should be kept in veiry nursery. if you would
have your children grow up teo beiELrY, STiLoNG
and v aIGNRoUs Ms and WomN, give them a fev doses
of

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE 'WORMS.

W. , MOINAGAN M.D,
P IYSICI4, SURGEON AND ACCOUCI7eR

MAY be-consut ed versonally or by letter at bis Of-
fice, 503 Craig Street, near corner of St. Lawrence
and Craig Streets. Montreal, P.Q

The Doctor is a adept in the more seriousdiseasses
of women and children, his experience being very
extensive.

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; anti from 4 to
1.0 p.m.

C. F. F R A SER,

Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in
Chanctry,

NOTAPY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, ONT.
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NEW PREMIUM LIST1
FOR

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday School

Classs & ail Catholic
Intitutions.

Little Catliliq LIbrary, 32mo., fancy eloth, 12 vol.
in box.......................$1.60per box.

Little Catholie boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12
vols in box .................. 1.60 per box.

LittleCatholie Girls Libriry, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
vols in box.....................1.60 per box

Catholic Pocket Library, 32 mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols
inbox.......................... 1.75perbox

Sister Mary's Library, 18 mc, fancy clotî, 12 vols in
box.......................... 2.40 per bpx

Brother James' Library, royal 32 me., ftmncy cloth,
12 vols la box..................2,40 per box

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24 nue,
1stseries, faney cloth, 12 volsin box, 3.20 per box

Parochial and Sunday School Library; square 24 nie,
2nd series,fancy cloth,1 2 volsin box 3720 per box

Young Christiain's Library, containing Lives of the
saints,cte,faney cloth,12 vols in box, 4.00 pet box

do do0 dIopaper,l12 vols in set...I0.80 per set
Illustrated Catholic Sndav School Library, st

series, fancy clth, 12 vols in box..4.00 per box
do do do 2nd series, faneCy clotit, 12 vols n box

...4.00 per box
do do do 3id series, faney cloth, 12 rois in lox

.4.00 per box
do do do 4th series, fatncy clott, G vols in box

.2.00 per box
Conscience 'aies. Git backs aui sides, fancy lot.

S vols in box.................5.35 fer box
Canon Sehmid's Tales, gilt back and sides, faîty

clothl, G vols inbox.............2.00 per ubox.
Maria Edgworth's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,

14 vols in box ................... 1.60 pur box.
Library' of Wontders, illustrated., gilt back and sides,

fancy lotitl 5 vols in box.......1.25 per box.
Th e Popular Library, containing Fabiola, Cailista,

etc., etc.,faney'oth,6vois lmnbox. .5.00 perbox.
do <o do do gilt. fan>c' cloth, G vols il box

.... .. .. 6.00 lier box.
The opar Librar 21d series. cod gCatolie

Legends, etc., fancy cloth, 9 vols in bx
.. 00 per box.

do do do do gilt, fane>' clotih, 9 vols in box
.7.50 per box.

The nIpto Ous in
(dsi uis, etc., fane>' lcth, S vols !Ilibox

.2.00per box.
do de do do git. funey cloth, 5 ois in lbox

Firesiui Library. containiuîg Orphan cf Moscow.
Life of Christ, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vois lenbox

... . . . . . .. . ... . . .5.100 per b x

do dc (o do gilt ofane>' cith, 10 vois in box
.......... ".. .6.70 per box

Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netten-
ville, Diary of St. Mercy, &c., &c., fancy cloth,
5 vols in box.................5.00 per box.

Ballantvîes's Illuistratt Miseellv1ny,l1 vols, fanr
cirahilt liauek antisides, (conftaining Clîassrin2
the Sun, etc.) 12 vols in set......2.60 per set.

Thle Home ibrary, containing the Yountg Crusader,
Blind Agnes, etc., faney cloth, gilt sides, G vols.
assorted ibox.................2.00 per box.

Tho Instructive Tales, containing Fabers Tales of
the Angels, Lorenzo, etc., fancy cloth, 7 vols,
assortel in box.-.....-...........75 per box.

The Golden Library, containingChristian Politeness,
Peace of the Soul, etc., fancye cloth. 10 vols, as-
sorted lu box.... . .. . ........... 75e. per box

The Çhristian Library, contaniing Lives of Eminent
Saints, fan'cy eVit, gUt aides, 12 vols. assorted

... ............ ...... ...... ........ 35

THE NEW LIBILARY.

Tie Life of St. Patrick. [large] full gilt..300 perdoz
Tise Boby Islt', (largo].... .. ...... ... 3.00 per doz
The Holy Lile contairns the Lives of the following

Irish Saints-St. Bridget, St. Coliumblkille, St.
dalacvli, St. Lawrence O'oole, and St. Palla-

Milos.

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolplms, full gilt...............1.25 prr loz
ino and i Pppo duc dc............ 1.25 pe'rt(em

NicIiolass le (do............ 1.25 per <lez
Last days of Papal Army, cloth........1.50 per doz
The tile Virtues and the little defects of a Young

Girl, cloth.....................2.25 per doz
or in fancy paper covers..........2.25 per loz

Tht Little Virtues and the little defects of a young
girl is used mlmst of the Conventsand]Cthloie
Schools as a booa of I oliteness and deportnent.

Collections made in all parts of Western Caunada. siZ ' Asy bAook sold separitely Out Of the box or set.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITVECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MoNsTRSAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Siperistendence at
Modeumte Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Prompttily Attendei te

T HE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

IS

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Pereons from the CounIry and othier Provienes, will
finit.tibis the

MOST £CONOJfICAL A26D S AFEST -PLACE

to bay Clothing, as goos arc marked at titi-

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget tie platce

B R 0W N 'S,
NO 9,. 0O A B O1I L LE2 SQ UA RE,

Opposite the Crossing of the Çit> Cars, and near the
G. T. I. PVeyoti

,Mentreai, sept. 30 18'7e.

One Thousand les, stnutbile for Preniums, faney
cloth, at 20e. 25e. 40e. 50c. 7Oc. 10e. 100 and
upss'mards.

Lace Pictus. froi 15c. to 2.00 per doz.
Sheet Itictures frim 40-c. to 2.00 per doz. shiet, îauih

sheet contains from 12 to 24 pictures.

(AnorTrIBT Tuai raOvINcIaLCF TH C iSTiAN BtumseI[J,

FOR USE IN Ta?:SHOE oLSUNDERI Ius CHARL.)

ButIesi Ctchcuiissim for the Diocese of Quebe'c.
do,.50,ts, retutil 5 ets.

« c c l f 'Toronto.
dot.. 50 Cts., retail ets.

Catechisi of Prseveraunce'.
cc Evelesiasticai History.
S Sascrel History, by asFriîi iof Youth.

'The History of Iruluhid.

IlVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Resvised bty M. J. Kntey.
Cateeluisms (f Astrontomy .

ft of Botany.
> of Classical 1;bzraiplhy.

ofCheinistry.
of Grecian Histou-.
of Gneeian Antiquitics.
of Ifistory of England.
oti History of United States
<of Jew'ish Anstiquities.
o! Mythîology.. .i

te of Roanit Auutigiutes.

t: ofS&redl l-istory'..
Sadlier's 1Fie Smttall Htni Copy Books witsioluti

Head-lines..................per doz. 30 cts.
Composition Books,..............pe-r doz. 60 ets.

SadliesExeriseBooks .bound ...... pea bdo. $2.25.
2, 3n4 per doz, $2.50.

et 1:21 0, andi 4 Qsirs's.

- Foolsc'up Account Books in Different
Rulings.................... per d. $92.40

Payson, Duntin and Seriuner's National System of
Penmaînshlip in 12 nunmbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiutory Lessons.
2. Combination of Letten.
3. cc.1 Words.
4. Text with Capitals
à. Text with half Text

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal j

1

O'FLEAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

RATTERS ADI' FURRIERS;

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTEULLY invite the attention of

their friends and the public to their Stock, ivlich

bas been Selucd weith the GREATEST Care front

the BEST Houses in the Trade, and will be foulnd

COMPLETE n aill its details.

Mfontreal, May Ith, 1871.

HIGH1 COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

M A S S OIN C0 l L E G E,

TERREBONINE (NEAlR MONTREAL.)

THE RbE-OPFLNG cof the CLASSES of this grand
'1

and popular Institution, vill take placed en

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBE.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF TUE COMMERCIAL COURS.

1st and 2nd years-rammar Clses.

IrnaTys:

ist Simple reading, accentuation and duelirntg;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lish ssyntax.1
3rd Arithmsetic lm all its branches; Mental calcul-

ition;
4th Different styles of writin;
5th Reaîding of Mansuscripts;
eth IRudimeuts aof ccko~ig
6t IuAn ebridgc vioo c flniveral History.

2sn sscro.

3rd year-uJscness Class,

Titis department is provided with all the mechan-
isun necessary for initiating the business students to
the practice of the various branlches-counting and
exciange cie--banking departient-telegraph
office-fa-simies iofiotes, bills, drauglhts, &., lin
use lu ail kinds of commercial tm.usactions-News
depatment. comprising the leading journals of the
duy in English and French. The reading room is
furnislhed at the expense of the College, and is chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the " Busmess Class"
on current events, commerce, &c.

N 1.-This cs iforns a distinct and complete

cor' and m ay be folowed- withoit going throngh
any of lthe otlher classes.

MATT.

lst Book-kt'ping its variols systens ticti most
simple as well as the most complicated;

2ndi Commercial arithmetic;
ird Comnnercial correspondence;
4th luCalignaplhy;
5th A Treautise on commercial law
Cti Telegraphing; '
7th lhking (exchtantgt. îlisecout, custom com-

missions);
8th Insurance;1
DÉLh Sftenographdîy;
loti listory of Canada (for students w1ue follow

ths eitive conlse.)

Sac AS» LAT SECTOS.

eth year.-lass of lie Itature.

MAT TERS.

ist telles Lettres-Rhetorn; Literry C'omposi-
sion;

2nad Conttemuporar'y History.:
3rdi Commercial and ihistori<al Geograpluy;
4thi Natil iustory;
5thl Iortietltlure (flower.s trees, &c.);
ft itArchitectur.
7tli A treatise ondomestie and politicil Economy.

5thf year..-./ of Science.
3fATTEIIS.

Ist Louirsc of itoralilosophy;>
2 ni Couse cf i« sil Laws.

urd Sldo>' e civil and political Constitution of
the Dominion of Canada.

4th Expeiaments i nattul .lPhilosoplsy;
5tîh Che'nistry ;

thi Lrasticai Geometry.
LIBIuIaAL ARiTS.

Drawin -Acrcdeic c and Linear.
Vocal tul inst.umenîtal Musie.

TERMS: .
Board nd Instruction.......$100.00 per annnm
lHaI! Boarders...............20.00
Day-Sclolais,..... .......... 10.00
Bed anid Bedding............6.00
Washliingantd Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library .............. L00

-i F. AL LAHA.N,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoRNn or NOTRE DAME AN ST. Sr. JOHN

MOMRaMÂ.

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUN DRY,
[BSTABLISHED IN 1826.]

ILJ

Hope.e THE StubscribeNs mannufacture and A. T. WILLIAMS, Suprintensent.
have coustantly for sale at their old . . W L ,u e n

1establishevlFoundery, their Supleror GREAT WESTE'RN¯PAILWAY.-tOao Tm.
Bells for CreoAakne Fac-
tories, Steamboats,ALootives Arnvet 5:30, 11:00 A.M. 5:30, 9:20 '.er.I~ors's Sesmeut',Loootve, DepusLrt 7:.00, 11:45 A..*:00, .5:3 0 P.M.
Plantations, &e., mounted in th p

most apprnved anid substantial mlan- ,flg 'rains on this lino kave lnion Station lira
mniutes after ieaving Yonge-st. Station.

ner wtth theur new patente& oeko and o ier ima- N~O~TIEPVN ItAILWAY-Toio-.ro TISçU.prod Meuntings, aid warrtuntad in tIrer>' paîieuuCit>' Hall Statiomn.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions, Arrive 1110H 8:10io ..
fountlngs, W'arranted, &c., senid for a Circular Ad- Depart 7:45 At, %.45 P.x.dress. EBrook Street Station.E. A. & C. R. MENEELTy, Arrive 10:55 A.l., 7:55 P.u.WcstTroy, N. Y. Depart 8:00 A.M., 4:00 s.x.

JEWELLERY! JEWELLERY! T IT.JEE LEW- JELL RR!!!RAY "SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.JEWELLERY t ! t 'iThis Syruup is highly r comndnled for Cougis
THE Suabscriber begs te tender his thankucs te his Colds, Astianîa, Bronchial and Thront Atielons.
numerous friends and the public for the liberal Its flavor is dolicious, and its Balsuaic, Expector-
patronage bestowed on lamin simtce comumencinîg bitui- ant, 'fonit adt Ilalimt lProperties render it espie-
ness. llaYig receivedl a case of the aî,ove (ux SS. umily adapte to thie annoyîng Coughs and Throat
Auzstrian). ho is enabled to place before theim ait Affections so prevalent at this seasorn of the yar.
articluelhbVfor quality, worknnsiîi. andmuoleraste It is for sale ut the followinug respectaible drug e-prices, is not t ibe surpassed us tic city. tablish'ments, price 25v. lier bottle.

Gold ]Tunting Cased Wsutces fron $27 pwards. MEDICAL HALL,
Detchied Lever Watches froin $10 upiwards. DEVINS & BOLTON,
Englisi and Waltan Watches, $20 to $50. E. MUIR,
A large stock of Fancy I.Locketsfrom 5to. R. S. LATHAM,

$20. tfiJ. A. HARTE,
An extensive assornnt cof old Chains, Sials, RICIHMOND SPENCER,

Tooth-picks, Penils, and Charims, all varranted Pure JAMES G;OULDEN,
gold. Also, Gentlemesc's Sets in Gold aid Pearl. J. D. L. AMROSSE,

A eall is respectfully solicited front al wio iay JOIIN 1RR,
bu requiring any of the absne. briore purchasing LAFOND & VERNIER,
elsewhîere. SELLEY BROTHERS,

Wff. MURRAY» MUNRO & JACKSON,
No.87 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. 'T. D. REED,

---.-- - -- DR. DESJARDINS,

A.M D. G.IJELORIMIER & -DUCLOS,
DR. GAUTHIERi,

ST MARtY S 3OLLEG E MONTREAL. RICHARD BIRKS -
PRoSPE.cTrUS. PTATE & COVERN'ON.

And througlioumt the Dominion. Coiry nterchatt
THIS College conuctiîted b>' thie Fathers of fl e can b supplied by any oft theabove, or by titi
Society of JeC'as. following whoiesaleiholiuses. whiere also wesîternh-' iOpened on tle 20tL of September, 18-18, it was gists cn senti thteir orers:....
Ineorporated by an Au lof Pirovicial 'arliament lu EVANS, MERICEt & CO.,
1852, after adding a course of Luw to its tuneaing KERRY BIROS. & GRATERN
department. LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,

The course of instruction, of whieh Religion foris and' lesale and ritail at the stre Cof tie PPirthe icading objet, is dlivided iito two seations, the for,
Classical ansd the Cenomnereiaul Conses. ' 'HENU R. G AY, Dispensing Ghomisit

Theformrr embraces ithe Groek, Latin, French anid 144 St. Lawrence'Main StrEnglish languages, and terminates with Pi'iiosophuy. (Establishe 1859.)In the lauter, French ani lEiglish are the oly ---

languages taligit ; a special attention is given to S E L E C T D A Y S C H O O L
Boek-keopie g and whtatever else may fit a youth for Under the"direction of theCommercial pirsuiits. -SIT S0FTE ONR AroNDNTR

Besides tite Students of either section learn, eucb SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DElNOTRB
one acconing te bis talent and degree, Ilistory and DME,
Geography, Arithnetie or bigier branches of Mlathe- 744 PALACE MTREE.T
matics, Literature and Natural Se"ence,. Houas OF ATTENDAsc--From B toli Al.andMusic and other Fine Arts are talught oiily on a 1 to 4.1 ... nfrom

epeclal demandO f parents ;thty for'm extra clarges. . .he Stei cf Iducaticut inelsdes the Eglish ant
There are, moreover, Elcieentry adi Prtparatory Freich lngstigo , ritiug, Antismti nlistry,

Classes folX3ounligcl' stutietuts, Oeographîy, Us cOf the Globes, Astronomy; LecturesTERMS. on th)e 'P'ractieal anti Popuular Sciences, witb Plain
For Day Scholars ...... $3.00 per month. and Ornamentaul Needle Work, Drawing MusicFor Half-Boarders. L00 Vocal and Instrumental ; Itailuiaansd Gorman extra.
For Boarders,,........1.00 No deductioni made for occasionud'alusence. ..Books and Stationary, WIashing, Bcd, and Bedding T1! J Ppils take dinner ia the Establisimen

as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges. $69f - 'extra per quarter.

.1 -JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORXEB, &C.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAt ST'OVE S,

7i2 CRAIG STREET,
(Fivo doors East of St Patrieka Hall, opposite Alex-

ande'r Street,>
MONTREAL.

.. JOBEING PUNCTUALILY A'TTENDED TO*'t'X

MENEELY & KINBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
A.cadýmy1 Fire-Alarn, Fator', Ciime, owur-Gioek.

Stemsmbout, Cosrt-foîtse,1 lavniasndutother Beils, cf
pure copuor and tin, mominted in the ost approved
mainen, antdiii>'varanted .

Cataiogsus sent fret. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

SELLINO OFF.
NOTICE.

IMPORTANT SALE,
avy•

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

Tbe public are informnei tiat sew liave ideiteriniedt
to dispose of the whole of our extensive Spriung and
Suumier Stock of SIEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHIJNG,
H AIERDASIERY, etc., at a VER Y CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advanlages whivich ve
ouer during tisis sale, (which has cormnenced), are
-that the entire stock of Cliothing iill lie sold o l
ut a positive recation of filly ONE-TIRDJ. W'e
have strietly decided, that during the sale, there sill
bu BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock-tic preusent redticed
prices of it-md the princile of iisisting on ONE
PRICE as tue ie cf the sie ursi facts, (wIen cir-
culated through the entire Cit') that must induce
any thinking person to spare i alf an hour for an in-
spection of the goods. During the firsi tweo weeks,
the best of the Stock tay. probably b bought up
by traiers in the same business ; so that th0se who
can spare a little ready cash, will tic wisely by
mxaking tiseir call as early as possibls.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Elack Doc Punts, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-150 Black Do Pants, $5,50 for $1.
Lot 22--120 Extra Fine do $13,50 for $4.40.
Of those and Fine Cassimuere Plants, there is a very

large assrtmenît.

Lot 23-.200 Mens' Working Pants. $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Meiap' Tweed Pants, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweed Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27--150 Mens' Extra Fine $6;,5o for $1,25.
The Mechanics of the City- are invrited toan iuspection

f our large stock of 'auts in wlich Goodis titre
will be fousnd to ie a very considerable saving.

The sume f'air proportion of Rudîucttiotn wîilibe ade
throughoîut A LL the DepartmeintVs. yuMl
catalogues of Sale to bu hid at our Store.

,J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
0F CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVEBONAENqTURE STREET
STATION as follows

GQING WEST.
Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate stations

1at 8.00 a.m.
Night Express for Ogdeneburg, Ottawa, Brockville

Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, london,
BSrantford, Goderieh, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,.and all points West, at 8.00 A. M.

Night IldIl Il8 P.M.
Lecosumodaiien Train for froeivilio raid inte-e-

.diate Stations at 4:00 PM.M
Accommodation Train for K gington, Toronto and

intermiediate stations'at 6 A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A., 9:00A A., 12 Noon,

.. 00 P. M., 5:010 P. M.
GOINQ SOUTRI AND EAST.

Accommoa"tion Tauin n aforisidil Pond andi interme.
diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.

Express for Boston ria Verniont Central at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and .Bostou via Vermont Cen.

tral at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Island Pond ai lntermediat, Sta-

tions ut 2:00 P.
Sîglht Mail for .Qneb&, Islanid Poid, Gorhanm, Port-

land, Boston, tc., at 10:30 1.M.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage cheked
througi.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

VERMONT CENTRA L .RAlil0A D LINE.

Comncinég Odcbr 30, 187.
DAY EXPRESS leave Montreal at 'J A.., arriving
in Boston. via Lowell, at 10 P-1.

Train ftor Waterloo taves lntmi ut .00 P!
NIGILT EXPRESS leaves Montreal at 3.30 P.l.

for lioston, via Lowell, Lawrence or F,'itclib;urg
aiso, for New Yotr, via Spirimgfiel or 'Trov, arrivinîg
in ostonî at 8.-10 A .. anu New. !York at 12.30 P.M.

BROCKVILL E & O T TA WA R AI rA

WINTER ARRANUEMETS.
Trains l luae ro't 4:-15 ,connect..ing witît Gramd TruunkExp<ress front tlht Wcst,

ndis artiving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.n W
Mail Train ut 7:30 A. 3., arriring at Mtawa t 1:50

.Express at 3:30 P.M., connecting with Grand TrunkLai'D.xiru'ss fronthe West, and arriving atOttwuy ut 7:16 P.N.
LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 9:40 A.M., arriving at IBrocksillo at 1:40'.M., and connecting with Ur.nd Tunk DayExpress going West.
Mail Train at 3:45 P.M., arriving at Rrockville at

9:15 P.M.
Express 10,30 P.M., arriving n Broca ville at 2:15AX., ctd "'nneetin wit i rand l'rnk Night

Exîuress goiîtg West; arrive ut Sand l'oint nt
1:35 and 7:10 P.Mt

Freight frwarded with desatch, Car-lod
through in Grand Trunk csrs to ail point 'itiouttranshipmnent.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustec.

PORT IIOPE & PETERBoRIO RAIL
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 a.m for Perrytown, Suummit, Millbrook Fraser.
ville and Peterboro.

Leave 1'E'PERUORo dailyv at 3:30 p.m. and 5:2a
a.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sumt IPerrytowa
and Port Hope.

PORT HOFE AND) LINDSAY RIAILWAY.
Trains leaFu PORT HOPE duily at 5.5 a.m. and3:00 p.mî. for Miilbrook, ,ethan, Otaumc and

Lindssy.
Leave LINDSAY daih- at 9:35 a.mn. and 12:35p.m.. or Oneme, Bethany, Millbrook and Port1nope-
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